
Reg. No.: 4u
t\
ftESTDEN C E WE LFA RE A SSOC'A T I O N

ANAND VIHAR COLONY. POOTH KhURDINEAR BARWALA VILLAGEI. DELHI-1.I0 039.
Ol'l lCE: 421. BARWA

DatelRef. No.:....

LII,I OF R.W.A. GOVERING BODY.

NAME ADDRESS DESIGNATION
N,IANGE RAM S/O SH. JILE SINGH

H,NO.62, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY, POOTH KHURD.
DELHT-1t0039

PRESIDENT

SLIRFNDER SINCH S/O SH STJDHAN SINGH
H_NO.27-2E,
ANAND VIIiAR COLONY.
POOI'H KIiIJRD.
DELHT-1t0039

VICE PRESIDENT

KIJLDEEP SINCT

sAN.Jn Y (i it, t n

ISIIWAR SINOII

S/O SH JAI SINGH
H NO.l5-16.
ANAND VIHAR COLONY,
PMTH KHURD,
DELHI.I IOO39

SECRETARY

S/O SII SAIYA PRAKAS}I
IINo:I. ANANI) VIIIAR
COLONY. POOI II KHI]RD.
DELHI-IIOO39

CASTIIER

S/'O SH, JEEI' RAM
H.NO.4O, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY. POOTH KHURD.
DELHI-IIOO39

EXEC MEMBER

I]JJENDER KUMAR S/O SH. SARDAR SINGH
H,NO,g, ANAND VII{AR
COLONY, POOTH KHURD,
DELHI.IIOO]9

EXEC. MEMBER

KRISHAN K.UMAR S/O SH, RANJEET SINGH
H NO 4, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY, POOTH KHURD,
DELHI-IIOO39

EXEC, MEMBER

\AFE SINGH S/O SH BHIM SINGH
H.NO 35. ANAND VIHAR
COLONY, POOTH KHURD,
DELHI-IIOO39

EXEC MEMBER

;( )\'ARDH.\N S/O SH SANTRAM
H NO 3I, ANAND VIHAR

(.OI ONY. P(X) I II KIII JRI).
DLI_Ht-110019

EXEC, MEMBER

I,\.II]SII KI- IIAII S/O SH RAMMEI IFR
H.NO,6. ANAND VIIIAR

COLONY, POOTH KHURD.
DELHI-I IOO39

E;(I]C MEMBER

IAJENDERPAL S/O SH JAIPAL SINGH
H NO,2, ANAND VITTAR
COLONY, POOTH KHURD.
DELIit-U00i9

EXEC MEMBER

.7ot Ma t''(;<-iii 2\\\

Cr':r*!r;t

Sh. Iusrge Ram
Presidcnr

)
Sh. Surender Singlr

Sh. Kuldeep Singh
Secrerary

il-

Sh. Sanjar'(;uptx

'7

8
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NANHURAM s/o sH SANVLIYA u X x X
SUDESH wosH VASUDEV 34 A4ln X X X
RP,^,BALA Wo sH NAFE SINGH 35 X x X
MAHENDER SHARMA 9o sH, LAKHAN SI.IARMA 36 X X x
SURJA W/O SH DHANIRAM 37 x x X

KRISHNA DEVI WoSH TULSI RAM 38 FLAT X X X

KRISHNA DEVI w/O Sh- TULSI RAM 38 X X X

DHARAMVIR vo sH- PHOOL SINGH 39 FLAT X X X

ISHVAR s/o sH JEETRAM & FLAT X X X

UDAI SINGH s/o sH PHOOL SINGH 41 X X x
DHARSHAN SINGH s/o sH MANGE RAM 12 X X X

SAVITRI w/oSH KRISHAN SAINI 43 FLAT X X X

PUSHPA GOYAL wo sH JAIN PMKASH
GOYAL

4 L6r X X X

PUSHPA GOYAL WiOSH JAIN PMKASH
GOYAL

/[5 X X X

BIMLA DEVI Wo sH RAM PRAKASH
GOYAL

46 C{'{IC X X X

PHOOL SINGH s/o sH SUFTAJiTAL 17 X X X

RAMKISHAN S/o SH SANTRA'I' /t8 FLAT X x X

MURTI DEVI Wo sH JOGINDER PMSAD 49 FLAT X X X

JAIBTIAGVAN s/o sH. UDAI SINGH 50 FLAT X X X

PREMLATA w/O SH NAUFiANG 51 FLAT X x x
JAI PMKASH s/o sH SHER SINGH 52 LC'rC X X X

s/o sH DEEPCHAND 53 X x X

PRAKASH SiO SH KANHIYA I-AL 54 X X X

BASANTI s/osH, MAUJI RAM 55 FLAT X X X

BIMI.A DEVI wio SH FIAMPMKASH
GOYAL 9 Ldrc I x X X

RITA DEVI wo sH suNlL 57 x{r1 | x X x
SUDHIR sio sH BAHADUR SHAH 57 FLAT X X X

MMANAND SHAH S/O SH. BANARAS SHAH 58 FLAT X X X

SIKANDER SHAH Sio sH JI,JNM SHAH 58 FLAT X X X

PREMA SINGH s/o sH. KANHIYALAL 59 FLAT X X X

SUNDERVATI wlo sH SHIV RATAN 60 t{^f{ X x X

JAGDISH s/o sH KANHIYALAL el FLAT X X X

MANGE RAM s/o sn JILE SINGH 62 FLAT x X x
VINOD vo sH YADRAM 62 X X X

KRISHNA wo sH TAFIACHANO 63 X X X

ROSHANI WiO SH RAMCHANDER 64 X X X

MVAL SINGH s/o sH BALMlvl 65 LC'T- X X X

KARIKISHAN slo SH BALMM 66 X X X

RAME SiO SH SARUP SINGH 67 X X X

DHARAMPAL S/O SH UDAI SINGH 68 FLAT X X X

MANGE RAM s/o sH KEHAR SINGH v3, -ELAT X X X

MANGE RAM eo sH KEHARSINGH I 6-^ qs\l x x
/\I.r, i{o I

i,/
3:! .

t-MANGE+1:
'r ly6sideni
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A ^ NAMEANDADDREsS oF coloNy:aNAND vrHAR. poorH KHURD. DELH|-39
NAME OF RESIDENT WELFARE ASSOCIATION:

Nam€ ot
Praparty
Ownol

Fathe/5,
Huaband'g

Namo

JAIKISHAN st/o sH TAMCHANO 1 FLAT X X X
RAJENDERPAL s/o sH JAIPAL 2 FLAT X X X
ASHOK s/o sH JAIPAL 3 FtAT X X X

SAVITRI wosH KRISHAN SAINI 4 FLAT X X x
SADE s/o sH JAGE RAM 5 FLAT X X X
SHEKHER IALIT
GOPAL KRISHAN

s/o sH JAIBHAGVAN 6 FLAT X x X

JAGROSHAN s/o sH TUNGAL FlA}, 6 FLAT x X X

RAMPHAL SINGH
SUSHIL DEVI

s/o sH SARDAR SINGH
wo sH SARDAR SINGH

7 FLAT X x x

JAISINGH s/o sH PHOOL SINGH 8 FLAT X X X

BASANTI wo sH MMMEHER I FLAT X X X

BIJENOER S/o sH SARDAR SINGH 9 FLAT X X x
PREMVATI wO SH INDER SINGH 10 FLAT X X X

t1 FLAT
FiAr

X X x
HARISH s/o SH ISHWAR SINGH

X X x
RAMPHAL
MEHANDIHASAN

to sH.RtsHAL sINGH 12

s/o sh ABDULVAHIO 12 'ti@=
X X X
x X X

ANITA w/o sH JAIPMKASH 13

14 x X X
KABIRSHARAN S'O SH RA.'ENUEK PI'U{sAU

15 X X X
KULDIP S/O SH JAI SINGII

16 X X x
KULDIP s/o sH JAI SlNGfl

17 X X X
SHII.A DEVI

SfrEKFTARLeln
GOPAL KRISHAN

WO SH SATYAPTU''\N
s/O SIi. JAIBHAGWAN 18 \c\

X X X

t9 X X X
FREMCHAND ls/oSHPRTMANANU 2o l-)-.\qrl X X x
KULDIP 2't | 'c'c X X x
SUNDER ilTsET_ll_l__r X
SATYAVIR 23 I +1e' D X X X
KRISHNA DEVI

21 x X X
RAMKISHAN

25 X X X
iLAXMI DEVI

26 X x
KULDIP

27 X X X
VAUAYANTI

.s/o.sH PT SUDHAN 2A L{-lC X X X
SURENDER

29 X X X
SURENDER s/O SII PT- SUUHAN

30 X X X
PT. SUDHAN

31 FLAT X X X
GORDHAN

32 FLAT X X x
JAGVATI

33
-Fii\r. X X X

SOMVATI w/O SH DALEL S'IN(,N

t1 Tqr'4+:\x X X
RAJRANI WO SH. MANGEKAM

:;y

'!r:t .

\.) l.-\
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Sh. Mange Rrm
Presid€

Sh. Sur€Ldcr Shgh
Vice PlEsidenl

Sh. Kuldeep Sirgh
SecrEt!ry

Sh. Stnjsy Guptr
Cashier

+
.-_-
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S. NO.

I Abdul Fed E'Elavc Okl a
2 AcllJiya Nikcbn
3 Adarsh Nagrr
4 Adhcplck Nrgrl
5 Adlryapak Negar
6 Adhylpak Nagar
? Ajay Nagar NanBloi
8 Ajaya Nagar Adivasi Colony
9 Alnsh Vilhr Viurgc Rmholts
l0 A\1a Vih Blck AD & C rcar Ncw crain Markcr Nsjafgarh
II Ali E(n.
Ll Ali Villar D.rdarlur
l3 Arnnu Vihrr Sulraj| Puri, N.Dclhi.
It ANar Colo$y
15 Amir Colony (D, E, K & C)
t6 Alnar Cotony Hadja$ Balri l
l7 Anar Shopping Conrplcr, Dhagwati,card.n
18 funrr Vihar Ka6wal NaBat
19 Amkdkar Nag r Ex|n, -l '

?9 Ansnd Vilhr Colony, Poo{r Khurd
-0--:8tunilelliliTGFi-NiE-ii------.-

3l Anup Nngar JecwNt Prrk Uii^rn NaBar (ponion otC Bt(Ek)
32 Arjun Colony
33 Arju Prrk
3r Arjun l,rrl Colory
35 tujun l,ark Colony Najatgarh
36 ANind Enclavc Anur Colony -

3? Asholi Nlohr.lln (trtt dul Ertcnrlcd porriolt) Nai Basli
3S Ashok NtoluU..r PuNi Dckl|cni Shddnra

!r rrrtfQ{r/l rr
--rr$ a\q

Ptd'drFt
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Rel No. ..............

OFFICE : T67. BARWAL,{ DELHI -iiOO39

Date

LIST OF RW.A. GOVERI{ING BODY

MANGERAM
PRESIDENT

RAMMEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT

KULDEEP
GEN. SECRETARY

PAWAN
TREASURER

s.No. NAME ADDRESS DESIGNATION
l. MANGE RAM S/o SH. JILE SINGH

H.NO, 62, ANAND VITIAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
DELHI - 39

PRESIDENT

2. RAMMEHAR S/o SH. HUKAM CHAND
H.NO. 8, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
DELHI - 39

vtcE
PRESIDENT

3. KULDEEP S/o SH. JAI SINCH
H.NO. 15 ANAND VIHAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
DF.r tn - 39

GENERAL
SECRETARY

TREASURER
4 PAWAN S/o SH. KRISHAN KUMAK

HNO. 4, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY,
POOTH K}IURD,
DFT HI - 39

MEMBER
5 JAGROSTIAN S/o TUNGAI-

H.NO. 7, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
DELHI - 39

MEMBER
6. RAMPHAT S/o RISHAL SINGH

H.NO. I I, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
NFI HI - '19

MEMBER
'1. RAJENDER PAL S/o JAI PAL STNUH

HNO. 2, ANAND VI}IAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
DFT HI - 39

MEMBER
8 ASHOK S/o JAI PAI-

HNO. 3, ANAND VIHAR
COLONY,
POOTH KHURD,
DELHI - 39

(*-'0"^' -)'''



'Il|e Regl strar gf Socletles^
Piot iio. 419, F.1.E. .

Patparganj l rdl. i€a
rErh1.

:- Appllcatlon Regardlng tt€ Reglstratlon

iri.5I DDiiC'l Pli:LF /,lt;, l5r )ca t'L1.o:.l , l,tl.l.:i.' '.'r:: r

(ii):nR 3."RltilJi '\/ILr,i"@E bLLrn -39.

rrlL

of the SoclFty named !-
coL iL|i, t,c,r'lt: tliltt.ln,

itl*t titfs trsri t tisttfil ft 
'l 

fT rst tfrt f+

s 1r.

ttlth du€ ro€pectfufly. that I alrl subnLtlng the tFrtlrwlth the
nece Faary docurents Inrespect of tbe R€91etratj.!,n of the ebove
narcd Soclety, such ag under t_
1. M€inoranitum of socle ty.
2. Rules and Regulatlons.
3. Proof of the fbsse6slon of & OwneDhhlp .
4. Affldavit CunJo4bJec tlon to us the preds(,s for tne redsttred

off,lce of the eeq1.1t.

It iE therefore requeEted thtst rl)e aLbve nfimc.d soclety please
reqtrstered under the socletles regdstEatlon act 1g60, aE oppllc able
to the Nct of Dburl,

FL a.F t- Deltt6.
Datad r-

Uours F alrbful ly.

PREIEIrDNT l*t\ a. 't
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2.
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5.

6.

3.

tI

AFFIDAVIT i3AA 991973l, Mange Ram S/o Sh. Jile Singh. President of Residence Welfare
Association, Anand Vihar Colony. Pooth Khurd (Near Ban,ala Village). Delhi-
| 10039. at 421. Barwala. D€lhi-|10039 do hereby solemnly affirm and declarc as
under:-

That the above said Association has applied for .egistration al Office of lhe
Registrar of Societies.

That lam submifting lay out plan of Anand Vihar Colony. poorh Khurd (Near
Barwala Village). Delhi-l 10019 on behalfofour Associarion for sanction.

That I am agrced with the submitting lay out plan for sanction on bchalfofour
Residence Welfare Association, Anand Vihar Colony, pooth Khurd (Near
Barwala Village), Delhi-t 10039.

That ouJ Association is ready to pgy necessary charges for elsctricit),. water.
sewer, drainage etc. to the concerned authorities /deDartments.

That no vacant land is available in our society for community centre. park or
other activities.

. r, jdeO!
Deponenl

a 
Verilic-ation i

;;;j.*. .verified ar Dethi onthis l4,h day ofDecember,2007 thar rhe co*",f;gbA66,uual; 
ia ttl

D

flar 
_l an nor liable ro give rhe undenaking thar rhe vac;r{ rf;er*OrfO Ue, ,

transferred in the name ofbovt. oflndia. " - ''* YrL RAlll
>l-r lf fr u

uul lne conren$ ot me aDo,
vrt are true and corecr ro the best ofmy knowledge and beliel

I:#"!?+$ '-: ArriirFE - il)rii#**
i

r a rltc zo07

ir!'t!\
?.i 

'"..T.ir

$#
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I 2.

INDEMNTTY BOND

This Indemnit) Bond is nrade this l4'h day of Decembcr. 2007
by Sh. l\4ange Ram S/o Sh. Jile Singh. President ol Residence Welfare
Association, Anand Vihar Colony. Pooth Khu.d (Near Barwala
Village), Delhi-110039, at 42l. Barwala, Delhi-l10019.

I do hereby indemnify as urlder:-

That I am submitting lay oul plan of Anand Vihar Colony.
Pooth Khurd (Near Barwala Village). Delhi-110039 on behalfof
our Association for sanction.

That I am giving an undertaking on bchall'of our association
that Govt. of India will not be liable for any loss o. damages
from natural hazaids based on soilconditions to our society

lN wITNESS WHEREOF thrs
the Executants on the date, month
presence of lhc follo\!ing wilnesses:-

D
indemn il), bond i is}bIei}l,reC !r ,

and )ear Iifst above r'ii(fen in 1 .'. .l
-,1 - 

-41Yl <l14
/.l ci ldcor

EXECU'TANT
r.t1.^l/u{



'- \ LtsT oF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO.
NthME OF THE COLONY: ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI - 39
REG. NO. 981 dt. 25.1.05 0F 1432 L|ST A - BLOCK

sL.
NO.

PLOT'
PROPERTY

NO.

NAIE OF THE OWNER'
OCCUPANT

SIZE OF PLOT BUILT.UP
I VACANT

EITHER
I{EIIBER
OF RWA

No. of
I.mbal|
llvl.rg h

Upto lqt
sq, yardg

above
lO0 sq.

Nbove
200 Sq.

SUMMARY

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS 81

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS UPTO tOO Sq. YARDS 6
TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS UPTO 2OO SQ. YARDS 17

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS ABOVE 1OO SO. YARDS 18

BUILT-T'P PLOTS 79

VACANTS PLOTS 2

TOTAL NUiIBER OF IIEMBERS IN THE COLONY 497

ri.'r a'l
F.
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO.
NAME OFTHE COLONY: ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI - 39
, REG. NO. 981 dt.25.1.05 0F 1432 L|ST A - BLOCK

SL,
NO.

PLOT' NAME OF THE OWNER/
OCCUPANT

SIZE OF PLOT AULT.I'F
, VACANI

EITHER l{o. of
Idnbd!
livlng In

PROPERTY
NO.

Upto lO0
sq. yarda

above
t0O sq.

rboYe
200 Sq.

IEIBEF
OF RWA

6t 5€ limla Devi 10c BUILT-UP YES

6{ tita Devi
8C BUILT{'|P YES

6t 51 iudhir BUILT{JP YES t
5€ Raman?nd Shah BUILT-UP YES

6€ 5t Sikander Shah
31 BUILT{JP rEs

6! Prema Singh
95 AUILT.UP vEs

€

7( Sunder vat 25( 3UILT-{JP yEs
1[

71 61 Jagdish 9: 3UILT+JP rEs
€

62 Abhishek
18C ]UILT-UP /ES

7a y'inod
254 ]UILT-UP rEs

74 & <rishna
10c BUILT{JP YES

6a loshni 10c BUILT-UF YES 1(

laval Srngh
4C BUILT-UP rEs t

7i 66 lari Kishan
4a BUILT-UP YES

11

lame
15( BUILT-{JP YES

6€ Dharampal 10( 3UILT{JP /ES

8C qmit BUILT.UP YES
1(

8'1 7( \range Ram BUILT{,P YES
11

497

Fo'\
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO.
NAME OF THE COLONY : ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI - 39
REG. NO. 981 dt. 25.1.05 0F 1432 LIST A _ BLOCK

sL.
NO.

PLOTI
PROPERTY

NO.

NAITE OF THE OWNER./
OCCUPANT

SIZE OF PLOT BUILT.IJT
, VACANI

E]TIIER No. of
fembe|!
living in

Upto tqt
sq. yaros

abov6
lqr 6q.

altove
200 Sq.

TETBER
OF RWA

Mahender Sharma
274 3UILT.UP YES

Suria
15C BUILT-UP YES ,|

4! Krishna Devi
20( BUILT.UP

4t Krishna Devi
9S BUILT.UP YES t

41 Dha€mvir 9! 3UILT.UP rEs

4t 4C
l5c 3UILT-UP /ES

4S 41 Jday Singh
15C ]UILT.UP /ES

5C 42 )harshan Singh 7( BUILT-UF YES

5t 4i Savitri
7Q BUILT.UP YES

Pushpa Ggyal
13(

y'acant

5: iunita
30c r'ec€nt /ES

4e limta Devi
30c EUILT{,P YES

5: 41 rhool Singh
20( BUILT-UP YES

4t iamkishan
8( 3UILT-I.JP vEs

4a M(irti D6vl 8( ]UILT-UP /ES

5( Jai Bhagwan BUILT-{JP YES

51 Prem Lata 10t 3UILT-UP rEs
€

6C 52 Jar Prakash
8( ]UILT-UP

61 5: qav
'l3c BUILT-UP YES

54 Prakash
60( BUILT-UP

Basanti SUILT-UP /ES
e

|.- ". \
)trri'\\'r
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO-

NAME OF THE COLONY: ANAND VIHAR COLONY
POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI .39
tt.25.1.05 0F 1432 L|ST A - BLOCKREG. NO. 981 dt.25.1.05 0F 1432 L|ST

NAiIE OF THE OWNER'
OCCUPANT

.rn,\ a 'f
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO.
NAME OF THE COLONY : ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD.BAWANA ROAD . DELHI - 39
REG. NO. 981 dt. 25.1.0s OF 1432 L|ST A - BLOCK

sL.
NO,

PLOT'
PROPERTY

NO.

NAUE OF THE OWNER'
OCCUPANT

StrE OF PLOT BUILT.IJP
/ VACANT

EITHER No. of
Idt|barr
livirg in

Upto l0O
sq. yards

abovo
100 sq.

tbovo
200 Sc.

IEIBEN
OF RWA

1 Jai Kishan 60( BUILT-I.JP YES t
Rajender Pal

9C
BUILT-UP /ES

Ashok
9C BUILT-TJP YES

savfi 38+98 BUILT.UP /ES
€

lade 13C BUILT-UP YES
C

€ Shekhar lalit 10( BUILT-UP YES t

7 3opal Krishan 10c EUrLT-UP YES

€ ,agrosnan 5C
]UILT{JP YES

iamphal Singh 2a t0{ 3UILT.UP /ES

1C Sushil Devi 10c lutLT-uP

11 lai Singh 2a
lutLT-uP /ES

12 Basantl 6( 3UILT{JP 1(

1 € Biender 10( BUILT-I,JP YES

14 Premvati 't 5( BUILT-UP vEs
1

'15 11 Harish 124 BUILT.TJP YES 1t

1t Ramphal 522 BUILT-UP YES

1i Uehandihasan 60c BUILT-UP YES
1C

18 13 Anita 15C
]UILT-UP /ES I

1t K€bir Sharan 20c ]UILT-UP /ES

2t 15 Kuldeep 13( 3UILT.T,P /ES

21 1t \nita 12( 3UILT.UP
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GERTI FIGATE OF NEGISTRATIOr|
ulDElt 3oGrETlES nEGIATRATIOI{ AGT OF XXI' {86(l

Rcgllcr.oon ]lo. gr-6gt-Bg-- tizao7

t hcrcblt ccrttty that

f hrqro f tt-rov th rr-rr^-' J o r'rWafJ l-r'A'r-- 3t

locrt d at 16? , 6 orwJo fi'offu'- 31

been reglrtcrcd'undcr

SOGIETIES RE1BTSTRATIO AGT OF IAGO'

Glvcn under my hand at Dclhl on th|s A7+^ day ot

Drc,rrbr.. TWo Thousand Seven'

Fce of Rr. tO/' Pald /LAID""tqL--
REGISTRAR OF SOCIETIEA
GO!'T, OF I{GT OF DELIII

DELHI

a; .- :.j i



CIIF]CK LIST OI.' DOCUMENTS

Nrme of Cotony:" f,z'iL ' lrJ",..'-9 , /]o-i.,-.-"
Resn./Sr. xo.'- t ( 1 lLt-t't "t '>t

ryqu

Iti-. 
. . r{

o4 Registrafion Certifi cate of Resident Society f.,_j t1,. r 
!:^flra*

i.,-Existing Layout Plan of the colony on the scale of l:1000, prepared by an

Architect/Town Planner signed by president/Secretary of thc Resident

Society. )r-i l'\-# '-'o'l- t1-*l aS---jQ1" '-J--7
r Qmplete list of members with details such as plot Nos. and area of thc

cohnY )r-\

{Luno status with Khasra No. accompan'red tt 
ilii:" 

sivins the

physical description o{ the site N L ?-Orl v- *U

approveil 
{vith or !Y

ii' That thel shall tra

infrastructure 
in

{ree ol cost' in or



\rr).:l tltNtLDtA.r.j

,t
(;or It{N]ltENT ()F N(T Ot' DFlt,Ht

trR13 \N ir llVEI-OPlltEi\-l DEPAllTltEYt
l0rii t.t.:! !L, t)ELHt sitcRE'IAIit \1..

Lr,.i:s IATE Nt:rV Dt.t;lJ
)-
I'b t iq' [):rtcil'

Pt'o+a

t6+)
S h: Vcri:ic,rrioa ofdocumcnts of unautltorized colonics for the purposc of regularization,

Jlr

€&, \ orelimiDarv scnltiny of rhE :lpplication subtnitled by the unaurhorize(l colony and figuringar se4d No -Qfu!_l _ of lhc lisr (,t srrch unaurhorized c.-,iony hus U..n iuo". It has bcen nolc,lrhaL vo. have not s'bmitted the t'oIowins requiled d0.iunlcnts, arong with yo'r apprcatronr-

As per cherk list enclosed.

You are thercfore, reorEsled to kind
inrmedjately, if nc,t already regisrered, with th
cenificaie along wi:h other Ccfirjent documenrs a
govemment ofNCT .Jf Delhi prcpcses to hold a c
aplli!otion lbmts.

-fhis 
is in pursuance of the decision to grant a provisional registration cerrificate. The dateand time of the camp would be notified through public advertisement.

yours faithftrllv.
. /r
\j..:,.

(J.c. ARORA)
DY. SECRETARY (UC)

r '. / D J lL i) ltt, 17r,, ,

firc P'csident.

R.sirtr*-* r{1$l r\to'
Aigrd

!(hqre (u+o"- aaawala wA1
4ar* xLt'_ b.tL,tw' - 3?

Encl: Check list.
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20AA 851849
AFFIDAVIT/UNDERTAKING

l, MANGE RAltl, S/o Shri Zib Singh, President of RESIDENTIAL WELFARE
ASSOCIATION, ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD (Near Ba |ala Vlllage),
Dslhi-11003q Office at H No 167, Barwala,Delhi-'1 10039, do hereby solemnly affirm and
declare as under-

1. That the above said Assocration is a registered Association.

2. That I am submitting Layout Plan of UNAUTHORISED COLONY KNOWN AS
ANAND VIHAR COLONY. POOTH KHURD, DELHI-110039 on behalf of our
Association for sanction.

3. That our Association shall abide by the layout plans as may be approved with or
without conditions.

That our Association shall transfer the land avarlabb, if any, for social infrastructure
in the name of DDA or the MCD/NDMC, free of cost, in order to provide such social
infrastructure. \ ,(-

rrdetx
\ DEPONENT

-2"J.fFICATION:

Verified at Delhi on this 'l'lth day of August, 2OO8 that the'c6ntents of the above

e;-, | :gt;uj,i"1",^tffi.:l"t 
corect to the L€st or mv knowledge and bdierfiX\gtlglRr been

i,,-'q6 ,,r . --l--- ,'<'-^ " ,' F,ori 1cL..t

i;.-.fi,

AUG 2OO8
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

lOTH LEVEL, DELHI SECRETARIAT,
I,P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

$\t-

F. No.'1 -33/UC/UD lP olicy t0gl PF I

lo.
The Presidenl / Secrelory

lt"(/rB^n.nQa"U;ry

ftan

Dared:1 3 AU6 ?009

Regislrofion No -$.f-l-

Sub: - Eligibilily slip tor issuonce of Provisionol Regulorizofion Cerlificole.

Sir,

The documents submitted by you hove been scrulinized ond your

unouihcrized colony bearrng Registralion No !,8\ 
- 

h'rs b-'en iouncl el gibie

tor issuonce ol Provisionol Cerlificoie of Regulorizolion

l0^!J4 s/, &**4- /4,/'&8
Yours iciihiully

O\t\r\\k\t4'tq^
(lnchorge)

Counler No,
Ut:. r.\ | "-eii n'Pil

-'',-,''l .z

4/A *L--\".e .og
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34u

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

,I 
OTH LEVEL, DELHI SECRETARIAT,

I.P. ESTATE. NEW DELHI

F. No. 1-33/UC/UD/Policy/o8/PF/

To.
The Presidenl / SecretorY

Dated;-l 3 AUG ?C0q

Regislrotion No. gg t

Sub: - Eligibility stip for issuonce of Provisionql Regulotizofion Cerlificote'

)||,

The documenls submilled by you hove been scrulinized ond your

,-inculhariiec colony becrilrg Rc'gislrolion No. ]Qfll- hos beerr found eligible

ior issuance of Provisionol Cerlificoie of Regulorizolion.

R ur A A*--A u lrncleele^^{ ,roJr^. uj^u:r) $!9.\\o^uj"04 
v'$^tt) 

'

!o!r^i,: rr n oj q 4$k{a} H N 0 -\ 61,Sor"'laoa'}-d}'\ -\\ oo 31'

Yours fcilhfully.

4\in"ulfq \(u'"ol\
(lnchqrge),

Counler No.
U rl. " F-, .L.am.r. r.F.r

' . 1.r'
Du ,,, -. ,,-,1'!. hcd !.r'rr - I
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RX,SIDENCE WELFARE ASSOCIATION
KHURD (NEAR BARWALA VILLAG

OFIICE : r5?. BARWALA- DELm - f10039

Rel'. No. .. .. . . ....

MANGERAM
PRESIDENT

RAMMETIAR
VICE PRESIDENT

KULDEEP
GEN. SECRETARY

:=--

PAWAN
TREASURER

r{,\.,\*\,

yfu+ 9/" 1-u )''"1/ /-'f'4 gr'A"-l]":9

(,'-"*



Provisional

of Regu larization

\
""iH,ffiffi,ffi

.,./.*..A
/cY/, Mt&37

By order and in the name of the Lt.

Covernor of the National Capital

Tenitory of Delhi

!lc'

No. : F I -33/UC/U D/2oo4/ft._|V

J"j,liij::1i::ln 
,,u,iaun ouy'd/&a/d/av- 

?,a) Ar .a/
,represented through

unduthorised colonies in Delhi, notitied bv the c^
S.O. 683 (E) dara.t rh- .rAtL ^, , - ^- . .la vide notification No.S.o. 683 (E) dated the 24rh March, ia vrde notification Nc

dated rhe l6rh June, 2008, and, thu 'r))I*;;i.,?:yt,

This provisional regu larizatio
req u i s ite doc u m e n ts, by t h e," J ;:[hH : ::".T;:f 

.j 

;:H:"^l];'jl;regard ro fulfillment of conditions stipulated under the aforesaid Regulations. The

:::t'#;"' 
colonies fulfilling those conditions shatl ontv be considered for final

The final boundary of the afore
aft ercompretingar,equi,itero,m'uli'tdi":"r:ffi ;:#::ffi1,?iT,:"_.;?::l

unauthorised colony is provisionally regularize6./l&l

RAJ KUMAR CHAUHAN
Urban Development Minister

Covr. of NCT of Delhi

( MADHUKAR)

Joinr Secretary (UC)

To,
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CERTIFIGATE OF'{€G Jlj'i"ftETilSAE
t ldDER SOCIETIES REGlSTgLa-;'lON ;iu1" i3F ItXl, 1860

iReEi6iratlon No. AI -69] iL--. -_- - .t - -, i:rr

- Iih\rr:.L C Lkqy--(Lrr\Lelq-Lrlid4)r I I 11!---11-.--

ti
!: l*ca€bd at I ( 7 f| o v vr.--l q O .Lt't:).:-:" 1- 

-

Fee of Rs. 5O/- Paid

'i __.__-_:__ lr:E? b€a:r r,.,i;r'tcr,ed'$nd€r
-:r -9{}c3lE?3E3 REGISTRATIOh: AeT OE-' *tjcr}.

: Glven under nry hand at LleF[ri e,n .i!ri:, l:] '1Ll!a]l of
it l,r:,,.1,,,.. Two Thousan.l $e'dsn.n ---...-.=.-.."-

RESIST*-:.; €F
GO\{Y, $tr B.it'r

DELIiT

gEG!ETEET'
OF DEL+I'

ttowevar. tny Gorrt daparlrnen or at y olhe.
fira*e necetsary vutflcatlon (on their owh) af
soeroty bdfore eFlctlng inl., any corr',-,.crlaesigr!

; Fsr Matt-cg nnrt tti
{ 

"u.

Soci.:y Rltislr.Liltn Acr, 1860.
asc.r.:a ert'perton may klnCly

tisbititles af the



I)[LI II COVI]RNMENI'
tElr,otrH. lx rlc rrrr,cs H/'PPEN

Pro'",isiotta

of lRegular zation

\ ().6113 (tr.l,rt((l lhe 24lh Mnrclr,200t| and dnrcrrdcd vi(lc rrolificalion No S() 1452

, i,tc(l lhc l r,l l j I'r rr(, 20(J{J,,"rrl, tt,u,f'y't*gd ldlaZ
, nauthorisr'.I r.ltrny it pr.visron,rlty rcg'tliti tctl tfuf 37

lr.rrc fLtlfill,,,l llr, rcqrirt'rlrcrrl of Clatrsc 4 of thr' llcl;lrl'rliort'; fof l{clirrlatiTallon ol

Lrnauthoriscrl r,,lonrr's in l)cllli, rlotiiic(l l)y tl(r (;ov(lrnlrxrrrl of Intlia vrdr: notiIi''rti()n No'

Ihis provisi,,rr.rl reSulariz.ltion certificatc sll'rll bc srrlljt:c:t l() tlrc scrutiny ot thc

rc(Nrsrte (l(r r rnx lll5, lry tllr' ltx ,rl lxxly/ Dr'llri | )"vt'LrIrrr|rrt n Irlln)rily/ CNCI D' witlr

regard to iLrllillnrent o[ .ondilions strpulatecl trr)dcr lh( 'r[otcsard llcgulations l he

rn.rutlror!( il , ,rlrrrrcs rr rllrllir rg tlros. t orrtlitiorrs slr'rll orrly lre I orr:itlcrc<i for firtal

rcgularizatirtn

flre linal lrorrrrcl.'ry r)t tlr('.rft)rcsar(l colony wottl<1 l)('lixc(l l)y lhc CNCTD ()nly

,ritcr comlrlr 1ir,r1 .ril rcrlLri.itc iorntalilics incltttlinli llror;c' rtl L l'rusc l ()f lhe RcBulalions

lly ()rdcr .rrrd in thc nanrc of the Lt.

(;()v( rnor of the National (.aPi(nl

lcrritory i;l Delhi

loinL Sc( rcl.rry (UC)

RAJ KUMAR CFIAUI lAN

Urban flc!,r'lril)rn.rnt Minrslcr

Covt ol l,l( I of Dclhi

num[rcr
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. -1 /,h
Rcg. No. : ..h.€...t'XI'7.

RESIDENCE WELFARE ASSOCIATION
IAR COLONY. POO'TII KH!-IRD NEAR UARWALA VILLAGE) DEL

rrct. No 18,

MANGE RAM
PRESIDLNT

RAMMEFTAR
VICU PRI,SIDENT

KULDF]EP
(;IIN. SDCRT'IARY

PAWAN
'II{ITASURER

o","es.'l rrlze{l

fi^ft''+ "*

)r."'t
For ly6t\i6g 46 -.1

Pte$ldcor

}- r\jltdt d1 . (i\-' " itEla ld''d4 grhtr !m '

-^6
'C-'- +a{F *Stt
J, mvta.1 a,r'i{i i{)i t



nfc-

UIESH KUMAR
mber ol Parliamenl

(Lok Sabha)

- 713 A/8, Pocket ll,
Paschim Puri,

New Delhi- 110063

^. 25215466

"on" 2s212722

5'n October' 2009

Yours sincerely,

,*",*ffifn

dJ-\(t*)

Please find enclosed representation together with ifs

enclosures from Residents Welfare Association (Regd'), Anand

Vihur Cofony, Pooth Khurd (Near Barwala Village), Delhi-l10039

regarding the plight of the small built-up houses of the poor

p"i.on. iiting in the colony affected by the proposed construction

of u l0O.t..-Etpress Way for your sympathetib consideration

and necessary action.

In this connection' it is pertinent to mention that initially
the road was proposetl to be constructed without affecting the

built-up houses in the colony which has been in existence for the

last more than 2 decades. The plan was subsequently changed

which offected the built-up houses in the colony' The colony is

inhabiterl by people belonging to economically weaker sections of

the society taving ti"y dwelling units on small plots' The name of

the colony figures in the list of 1432 unauthorised colonies' The

colonv has 
- also been issued Provisional Certificate of

Regularisation bY Delhi Govt.

With respectful regards'

Shri Tejendra Khanna
Lt. Governor,
NCT of Delhi'
Raj Niwas' Delhi

'r ltrt(vl)
-i, , J" ,' I, therefore, request you to kindly exercise your good officcs

-V' 
uy l*c ' for issuirrg ncccssary instructions firr construt t*c llj,::^d :: Y::

r-aLr,"p1 the origiial plan without uproo'ing the poor t csiderts of lbe

cotonv on humanitarian grounds'
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e t" ln[")
--f{/i, r,'^,

Dear

.- 
Sq{TAIqRT

froFqrfr,ffi_ttoogr
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

RAJ NIWAS, DELHI - ,I1OO54

oSth october 2009.
' L61si

Dy. No...-...f.r. Br. ttrpr. S6t(It.f
oua.........4.?.;1e..;.c?....._

I have received your letter dated sth October 2OO9
alongwith representation of Residents Welfare Association of
Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd (Near Barwala Village), Delhi-
110039 regarding the plight of the poor persons living in the
colony due to the proposed construction of a 100 Mtr. ExDress
Wav.

'_DEw oDflhF110063.
-luffo.,( 1*;7 t't t/ s ri[ frs-,

I have asked the concerned authorities to examine the
matter for expeditious actjon. I will revert to you further once
the position is ascertained.

With Kind Regards,

Yours sincerely,

( Tejendia Khanna )
Shri Ramesh Kumar,
Member of Parliament
7L3 A/8, Pocket-Il
Paschim Puri,

tG' r
dated: 08cn October 2009.

le

.t
( Sanjeev Mittat )

OSD to Lt. Governor

\","$,

Copy along with the letter under reply and its enclosures
forwarded tci Principal Secretary (Urban Development), GNCT of

,4.?elhi with the request to examine the matter for exDedittous' action and send a report for perusal of Hon,ble Lt. Governor.
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t -''t" - -

N. That the similar land have already left from the notification as per

dircction of Hon'ble High Cout of Delhi by Hon'ble Justice Shri

D.K.Jain and Hon'ble Jusrice Sbd A.K. Siki had passed and order for

aqd complianc€ the proceedings of U/S 48 of L A. Act within six

months till then the possession will not be taken by the L.A' Depn It

means the Hon'ble Justice had directed for restrain the possession of

the colony Mange Ram Park, Budh Vihar Extension, Delhi decided on

datert 30.01 2004, on behalf of this ground alone lhis colony cau be

de-notificd.

12. That common condition for consideration of the de'notification iD the

. cases where physica.l possession of the land should have not beeo taken

and the interested person in the land should have not Eceived any part of

compensation towards the acquisition of the land The applicants/residents

fulfill both conditions as neither physical possession was taken over the

Iand in question by the LAC nor the appticantVresidents had received any

part of the compeNation towads tlrc acquisition of the laDd till today'

Prayer

It is therefore hlmbly prsyed tbrt itr view of the above trrrr8'ed fac's

and circumstoDc$ tbe land of th€ above rald colony de-notificd iD favor of

iympalhetlc coNlderstiotr strd lD the interest ofiustice'

,a,lt1\if,/ri' 1 " "

(3 .'"'-'"'

Place

Date

Delhi



& others. A special leave petition (Civil) No 4243 of 1996 Ws

*rtdt ron"n"' O 
'ervice 

Limited V/s U'O India & Others was filed

by Scindia in the Hon'ble Supreme Cout The Hon'ble Supreme

aoon ut.o upheld the above said acquisition notification along wiih

p",i ion"r. "."" '"iC" common judgment dated 01 11 1996 reported as

1997 (1) SCC15, Muali & othe$ Vis U O lndia & Others after

,"0*-" a*n Judgment' t}le award was announced by the L A Act

uia" a*a.a No z/s6-98/Sw ondt 1212lgg'l in respect of the aboYe

said land area measuring 147 Bigha of land of viltage Arakpur Bagh

Mochi After the announcemeN of the award Scindia made a

,"fr"r"no,a" 0t 19 12 1997' 28 05'98 & 16 01 1999 before the LG

of Delhi as welt as the Ce ral Govt for de-notification and dease of

their land f.o- aforesaid notification' award land proceeding' as

provided ry's 48 of L A Act' even after upholding the acquisition by

ihe Apex court in r"spect of the above said Iand the cental Govt and

*" ,O. o, O"n' n-e been pleased to withdraw all above acquisition

notification and award rn rospect of entire 14? Bidha vid€ de-

notiti"ution i,'u"d and published in the offtcial D€lhi Gazette - Exta

Orainary part Iv No 18 dated 05 03 1999 vide file/notification No'

F-9(t06y9?/L&B/LAJ15387 dated 05 02'1999'

L'Thatlandhadalreadyde-notifiedduetotheheavilybuiltjupstructure

on spot measuring (65-'17) belonging to St Xavier School Society in

vitlage Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as p€r the Gazette Notification No'

F-1107)^-&B'4-A dated 06 09 1996

M. That recently on dated 04 04 2002' Covt have de-notifred and released

land measuring Village Sadhora Khud (Anard Parbat) fiom the

notificalion No F(19)/L&B/LA'/259 issued U/S 4 ofth€ L A Act'

l

I
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r€cornrnendation ofthe Vice Chairman ofthe D.D.A. vide his letter No.

F-14(12 ly69lCRC/D NPT dated 2'7.09.1995.

That in the recent your good self bas also de-notified the land

belonging to Radha Swami Satsang Beas siruated in the rev€nue cstate

of Village Mamurpur, Dolhi due to heavily built up so oru colony is

also heavily built up and is liable to be de-notified,

That D.D.A. has also recommended vide its letter dated 08.04.1996

and 22.04.1996 of withdrawal of notification issued U/S 4,6,17 ofthe

Land Acquisition Act in respect of the land of Village Shahabad

Daulat Pur which were notified for the acquisition for Rohini

Residential Scheme Phase M V. Thc joint survey team of the

conaemed deptt. found on dated 12,06.1995 that the arca is built up in

the shape of tin shed with boundary wall of St. Xavier School Society.

The total land of the school was de-notified bearine No.

F-1 1(l7yL&B/LA dar€d 06.09. 1996.

That the land area measuring 147 Bigha of Kh. No. 436 of Village

Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated on ring road (Sarojini Nagar) Delhi was

notified for acquisition for a Public Purpose for planned development

of Delhi vide notification No. F-7(58)/L&B/LA of the L.A.Acr and

subsequently notified u/s 6 of the L.A. Act, The owner of the above

said land l\ts Scindia Potteries and Service Ltd,, owned by Raje Mata

Vijaya Raje Scindi4 M/s V.Vasundhara Raje Scindia and M/s

Yashodhara Raje Scindia and others challenged the above mentioned

notification Delhi High Cout and the full Bench of Hon'ble Delhi

High Court has upheld. The acquisition in LPA No. 16/1978 alongwith

present petition case i,e. CW No. 586/81 vide common judgement

reported as 6(1996) DET 206 Smt. Roshanara Begam V/s U.O. India

K.
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D. Because there is no public purpose behind the alleged acquisition of

the house of the colony of the objector's situated in Khasra No'

mentioned above as alleged in the notification On the contary acuon

oftheGovernmgntacquiringthecolonyoftheobj€ctor,sisindicative'

malafide and against the declared police ofthe Govemment'

E. Because the objector's colony is sihrated within the densely populated

area ofthe village and adJacent properties are very old constructed'

F. Because it is peculiar case where t-he objector's who are the law'

abiding citizen of India ar€ entitled even as per policy of the Covt tor

exclusion of their house as well as colony ftom acquisition

G, That land had already lefl from the acquisition' due to built up

cons(uction was found' belonging to Hamdard Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakhana (Wakf) situated at village

Tughlakabad, Delhi falling in Sangam Vihar (unauthorized colony)

comprising in Kh No 1032' 106l' 1062 etx Total land area meiuiunng

19 Bigha situated in the R'/E of Village Tuglakabad' which was

ootihed as per U/S 4 of the L A Act vide notification No F-

9(2lyL&BiLA dated 05 11 1980 and the declaration of ds 6 of the

' L A. Act was made on dated 06 06 1985 covering the above said Iand

but the possession was not uken due to built up school Hamdard

Publicschool,thisschoolwasbuiltupaftertheabovesaidnotiftcation

U/S 4 ofl- A AcI

II. That tand had already left from the acquisition due to built up

constructioo was found upon the land area measuring 24 Bigha

situated in the R'/E of Village Tuglakabad belonging to Shi Ram

Chand & Others failing in the Sangam Vihar Colony on the
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10.

residents of the above colony will be bound to suffer an ineparable loss

which c€nnot be comPensated by time and money' so the land of the

applicants/residents should not be acquired and it should be de'notified'

That presently the Delhi Gor4. is going to regularize the unauthorized

colony in which the land in question is also listed at S'No 9tl and the

concemed department of N.C T. of Delhi had atso issued a Provisional

Certifrcate for regularization.

That similar faat and circumstances \vith respect to th€ prcseot cas€ the

Ool,t. has de-notified various land which were found heavily built up due

to construction, the detail is given as under:-

A. Because the respondenvcovemmeot was requiEd to conduct the

survey ofthe land which is intended to bc acquired, and the land which

is heavily built up in lhe shape of house, was required to be excluded

from the acquisition.

B, Because th€ abovo said notification dated 09.09 2009 is illegal 8s the

prior notification for the same purpose dated 21 03 2003 has not been

cancelled therefore tbe Gow. has not prcperly complied the provision

ofthe L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble Supr€me Court of lndia as well as the several

High Courts have held that the propedes which occupied by the

residents as t}lei colony prior to the date of notification ty's 4 L A Act

the same are liable to b€ excluded ftom tle acAuisition' The Khasra

number mentiooed above used and is occupied by the objectors as

their house and bormdary wall also raised in the year 1984-85 much

prior to the date of notification under section 4 of the Act'

11.
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6.

residents of the colony will be bound to suJler an ineparable loss which

carurot be compensated by time and raoney and will also be agaiost the

policy of the Delhi Go\,l. itself. (The sire plan is attached.)

That if there is any lecessity to change the alignment of the Foposed road

then another land which is situated in the back side on the colony can be

easily acquired as it is an agriculture land as therc is not ary
colony/houses or construcled site. That a site plan is attached herewith the

re-presentation which show all the line of the proposed road, prior the

above said notification and the plan to aonstruct the road as per t e above

notification and also the plan which we suggest ro your good self to
construct the road of 100 meter wide,

That the land of the above said colony has been nofified vide above said

notification and the provision of urgency as per U/S 17 of L.A. Act has

been invoked also. It means that the Govt. is in hury which itrdicates for
taking over the possession of heavily built-up colony as even though the
possession on the land in question has not been taken over as yet. Now the

concemed L.A,C. be restrain to taken over the possession of the re_

presentation, as th€ colony is exist upon th€ above said land since.

That the above said land 2hich is heavily built up and adjacent to the

Abadi of Village, have all the civic amenities, facilities like water,

electricity, metal road and school etc. the social service are in operation
over the said land, being heavily built up the above said colony is entitled
to de-notified.

That the above named colony is established by the Residents ofthe above

said colony since long back and is heavily built up if the land is question

will be acquired by fte Govt. and the possession on tbe above said land be

taken by the L.A.C. affer the demolition of above said colony. The

'7.

9.

8.
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colony vide No. F-l/33NCNDI2OO4IP|' I I I dated 1? 09 2008 and above

said colony is located at S.No. 981 ill the list of unauthorized colony to be

regularized.

That the above said notification is issued as per U/S 4 of L A Act slong

with the provision of U/S 17 of L.A, Act' which iBvoke in very ugency

but there is tro ugency to construct the Prcposed road of 100 meter wide

upon the above said land as t]le land for the purpose of construction for

above said road had already been acquired vide notification No'

F I l(l8y2O0l /L&B/LA20133 dated 21.03 2003 bv giving rhe boundaries

as the proposed rcad (the copy of said notification is attached). The silc€

2003, six years have been passed aod th€ Govt had not constructed that

road upon that land which was acquired by the Govt for the purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter, even the Govt. had taken over the

possession of the land already acquired vide notihcation dated 21.03.2003

and the compensation has already been released to the interested

persory'recorded owner, as p€r the Govt. policy. So now there is no

question to acquire the another land for the same purpose without giving

any reasoning as the notification dated 21.03.2003 has not been cancelled

so it is the prior notification issued for the same purpose has not been

cancelled, the anoth€r new notification cannot be issued by the Gort. for

the same purpose.

That in the year 2003 the land was notified for the purpose of constucting

the road of 100 meter wide the alignment of the road was staight adjacent

to the H.T. Line and now in the present notification the aligunent of the

proposed road of 100 meter wide have been changed and now as per

present notification the proposed road passed through tlle above named

colony if the above said notification dated 09.09.2009 will not be

cancelled tie above said colony will be demolished by the Govt. and the

5.
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2. That the above said colony is exist on the land comprising in Kh' No'

65111,2,g,10, ll' 12 Pat of thc R'/E of Village Pooth Khurd' Delhi th*

the consolidation proceeding took place in Village Pootlr Khurd' Dethi in

the y€ar 1996 ard the old Kh No ofthe Village Pooth Khurd Delhi has

been changed by the consolidation officer as the old Kh No of the land

upou which the above said cololy exist was ?9 and in the proceeding of

coosolidation mustill No of land of colony has been changed as 65 instead

of79. So prior the consolidation ofVillage Pooth Khurd th€ No Khasra of

rhis land upon 
"vhich 

the above said colony exist were 79l/ I ' 2' 9' I 0' I I '

'12 and now after consolidation the No Khasra of the land are 65//l'2' 9'

10, I l, 12 as now the Delhi Go\'t had issued a notification on U/S 4 OF

LA. Act vide notification No F-I1(35y0EiL&B1LAJ7007 dated

09.09.2009 for the purpose of constuction of the rcad of 100 Meter wide'

ln the above said notification the land comprising in Kh No 58ii l5 M (0-

2), 16M(1-ll),24M (2-0t)' 25 M (l -04)', 63//3 M (2-00)', 4 M (4-01)', 7

M (2-11), 8 M 94'15), 9 M (1-02)', ll M (0-01)', 12 M (2-18)', 13 M(5-

00), l8/1 M (1'15), l8/2 (0-13)' l9 (4-16)' 20 M (l'16)', 2i M (3-18)', 22

(4-16),23 (l-15), 65ttt (4'16)'2 (4-00)', 9 M (2-02)', l0 (4-16)' l1 M (4-

07), 12 M (1-00),20 M 0'12' 21 M0-04)'6615M (O-1l)'6M(l-07)',ls

M (r-00)' 16 M (l-18), 2s M (I-14)' 26 (O -02)'21 (0'02)'13/15 M (0-13)'

74l/10 M (0-02), total 80 Bigha'

3. That out of the above said land the land of colony namely "Anand Vihar

Colony'', Pooth Khurd' Delhi has also been notified' comprising in KhNo'

65111'2'9,10, ll, 12' which is illegal' arbitary and against the lau' and

also against the Covt policy as the above naned colony has fulfilled all

the terms and conditions of the Delhi Gort to its reguladzation and the

residence of th€ above said colony had already filed the requisite

documents before the Govtfor its legularization and the Dclhi Covthad

also issued a provisional certificate of Regularization to dle above named
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t€9. No.50788' RE$IDENTS wELFARE trs,-*ATIoN

^ ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHI - 11OO39

OFFICE:- H.NO. 157, VILLAGE, BARWALA, DELHI - 110039

(ESTABLTSED 1984-1985, GOVT. PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE NO. 981)

MANGE RAM
PRESIDENT

Mob.9213859982

RAM MEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT
Mob. 92s0421122

Sub: Represeltatiotr of U/S 4g of L.A. Act on behalf of the Residenc€

Welfare Association, Anand Viher Colony, pooth Khurd (Near

I Barwala Vt[age), Delhi _ 110039 through its pre{ideDt Shri Maage
,'n- Ram, for De-Notification to the lsnd which ie heavily built up aE the

-.*-;Yo* 
said cololy ard situated in the WE of Vill|ge pooth Khurd,

, r- kDelbi conprisitrg itr Kh.No. 65lll,2, g,10, 11, t2 which hrve beeD

.-! noaili€d by rhe cow. vide Notificatior No, F_lf(35)/0E/L& BILN700.1
' \s^ draed 09.09.2009.:;c

The applicant most respectfully is filing this re-presentation for oe_
notification of the above said land in favor of sympafietic consideration as
under:-

That the above said colony namely .,Anand Vihar,,, pooth Khurd, Delhi is
existing since long back and fulfill all the terms and conditions laid down
in the Gazette oflodia dated l6d June, 200g (Copy ofthe same is attached)
to be regularization.

GEN. SECRETARY
|vlob.9211804886

!
!\

TREASURY
Mob.9810186464

,-'r \ori\ts\
L'l

ry.tu 9L- f .P u,/'t
8 v' 'i'(q'r t,./-T
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' TEL NO:23392020
2339?030

FAX NO : 23392111

>'1"

Urgent No.CMO/OSP2/09/ q4\ - 1 7€

Dated: 9o fro fof
GOW' OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRI'ORY OF DELHI
DELHI SECREIARIAI I.P. ESIATE
NEWOELHT-1t0002

CHIEF MINISTER OFFICE

!.!"'r"ii.U.
)trt1h. rt. or Pt s"lt'

D.l!........'--.'..

Please find enclosed letter dated 29.10.2009 received from Sh.
Mange Ram, President, Residents Welfare Associatioru Anand Vihar
Colony, Pooth Khurd, Delhi regarding de-notification of the land
which is a heavily built up unauthorized regularized colony situated
in the R/E of Village Pooth Khurd, Delhi comprising in KIL No.
65/7,2,9,70,77,72. The land has been notified {s 6 &77 by the Govt
vide Notification No.F11(35)/08/L&B / LA/ 7W76 dated 09.09.2009.
The unauthorized colony exists since 1984 is in the list of
unauthorized colonies which have already been given Provisional
Certificates by Govt. of Delhi for regularization.

You are requested to look into the matter on priority and send
clarifications on the following issues to this office within a week
positively for kind perusal of Hon ble Chief Ministerr

1. What is the urgency and purpose to acqufue the land of above
mentioned urnuthorized colony?

2. Why the colony has been included for acquisition in the lalest
notification dated 09.09.2009, which it was not included for
acquisition in the notification dated 21.03.2003 for conscuction
oI100 mtr. wide road?

3. Why the alignment of road which was proposed to be sbaight
in the notification for acquisition for acquisition dated
21.03.2003 has been change

inE
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Ram Padq Budh Vihar Extension' Delhi' deoided on datcd

30.0 I .2004' on b€half of this glound alon' this colooy can De

de-noti fied'

12. That common condition for considei'ation of thc de-notification in

the cases 1lvhe'e physical possestion of thQ lsnd should hsve not

bcen taken and the htetested person in th' land should have not

re{€ived any PoIt of compensaron towards the sc4uisition of the

i-U. *t afptcantVresidcnts fulfill both conditions as noidrcr

physical posscssion was taken over the land in question by thc

l^C *t tf'" applicantJr€sidents had r€c€ived any part of tb'

"otp"n'*lon 
t"o'at $o acquishion of the land till todaY'

Plaoe : Delhi'

, r*\.wv

&rclalaol

Prayar

It is therefore humbly prayed that in view of thg above narateo

,** *U "0""^"-*s 
th€ land of thc abov€ said colony b€ de-notilied in

the intorest of justice'

Date t 7- lo ' ol
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Because the objector's colony 15 511u31s! within the densely

populaled aiea of the village and adjacent prop€rties arc very

old constructed

acquisition.
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SCCI5, MuBri & Others v/s U.O.l. & Others after Supreme

court judgemenl, the award was announced by the L.A. Aot

vide award No. 2/96-98lSW ion dt. 12.12.1997 in respec of

the above said Iand arca m€asuring 147 bigha of land of

village Arakpur Bagh Mochi. Affer the announcement of the

award Schdias made a r€presenration dt. I9-12-t991,28-059

& 16.01.1999 b€fore the L.c. of Delhi as well as rhe Cenrral

Go!t. for de-notilication and release of their land fiom

aforcsaid notification, award lalld proceeding, as provided u/s

48 of the L.A. acl even after upholding the acquisition by the

Apex Court in respear ofthe above said land the ceDtml Gott.
and rhe LG. ofDelhi have been plcased ro withdraw all above

acquisition notification and award in respect of entire 147

bigha vide de-notification issued and published in the official
Delhi Cazette - Ext.a Ordinary part tV No. lg dated 5.3.1999

vide fi lelnotification no F -9(lQ6)/97 lL&BtLAll 538? datad

5.2.1999.

That land had already de-notified due to the heavily built-up
structure on spot measuring (d5-17) b€longing to St. Xavier
School Society in village Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as per the
Gazene Noiification No. F- I I ( I ?).&&8,4A dat€d 6.9. I 996.

That recently or\ d^Ed 4.4,2002, Govt, have denotified and
released land measuring Village Sadhora Khurd (Anand
Parbat) from the notification no. F-(19/L&B/LA,259 issued
ds 4 of the L.A. Act.

That the sirnitar land have already Ieft from the notification as
per direction of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi by Hon,ble
justice Shri D.K. Jain and Hon,ble Justice Shri A.K. Sikri had
passed an order for and cornpliance the proceedings of ry's 4g
ofthe L.A. Act r.vithin six months till then rne possession will
not be taken by the L.A. Deptt. It means the Hon,ble Justic€
had directed for restrain the possession of the colony Mange



built up so our colony is also heavily built-up and is liable to

be de-notified.

That D.D A has also recommended vide its letGr dated

8.4.1996 and 22 4.1996 of withdrawal of notification issu€d

ds 4,6, 17 of the land acquisition act in rgspect ofthe land of

village Shahiba Bad Dalat Pur which were notified for the

acquisition for Rohini Residential Scheme Phase lV & V The

joint survey team of the concetned dePtt Found on dated

12.6.1995 that the .Iea is built up in the shape of tin shed with

boundary wall of St. Xavi€r School Sooiety The total land of

the school was de'notified bearing No F-lt(l?)^'&B/ LA

dated 6,9.1996

K. That the land area messuring 147 Bigha of Kh No 436 of

Village Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated on 
'ing 

road (Sarojini

Nagar) Delhi was notified for acquisition for a public purpose

for planned dgvelopment of Delhi vide lotification no F'

?(58)/1-&B/LA of u/s 4 of the LA Act and subsequently

notified u/s 6 of the L.A Act The owner of the above said

land Ws. Scindia Potteries and Service Ltd ' o\'vned by Raja

Mata vijay Raje Scindia, Ms V Vasundhara Raje Scindia and

Ms. Yashodhara Raje Soindia and others challenged the above

mentioned notification in Delhi High Court and the tull

bench of Hon'ble Delhi High Court has upheld The

acquisition in LPA No 16/1978 alonglvith present petrllon

case i.e.CWNo.586/81 vide common judgement reported as

6(1996) DET 206 Smt Roshanara B€gam V/s Union of lndia

& Others A special leave petition (civil) No 4243 of 1996

Nts. Scindia Potteries & Service Limited V/s U O India &

Othets was filed by Scindia in the Hon'ble Supreme Court

The Hon'ble Supreme Court also upheld the above said

acouisition notifioation along with petitionets cas€ vlde

commorl judgement dated I ll 1996 reported as 1997 (l)

J.
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10.

11.

That presently lhe Delhi Govt. is going !o regularize the

unautho.ized colony in which thc land in question is also lisicd al

S.No. 981 and the concemed departncnt ofNCT ofDelhihad also

issued a provisional cenificate for regulariz4tion.

That similar fact ard clcumstances with respect to the Present case

the CovL had de-notified vaious land which were found heavily

built up due to construction, the detail is given as und€r :-

A. B€cause the respondeny'Govemment was required to conduct

the suraey of the land which is intended to be acquired, and

the land which is heavily built up in the shape of houses, was

required to be excluded ftom the acquisition.

B. Because the above said notification dated 9.9.2009 is illegal as

the prior notification for same purpose dated 21.3.2003 has

not been cancelled therefore the Govl. has not properly

complied the provision ofthe L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia as well as the

several High Courts have held that the properties which

occupied by the residents as their colony prior to the dale of

notification ds 4 of the aot the same are liable to b€ exclud€d

fiom the acquisition. The khasra numb€r m€ntioned above

us€d and is occupied by the objectors as lheir house and

boundary wall also raised in the year much prior to the

date ofnotification und€r section 4 ofthe Act.

D. Because there is no public purpose behind the alleged

acquisition of the houses of the colony of the objector's

situated in Khasra No. mentioned above as alleged in the

nodfication. On the contrary action of the Goverunent

acquiring the colony ofthe objector's is vindicative, malafide

and against the declired polioy of the Govemment.



6.

7.

9.

8.

That if there is any necessity to change the alignment of the

proposed road then another land which is sitMted in fie back side

on the colony can be easily acquired as it is an agriculturc land as

there is not any colon)/houses or constructed site. That a sit€ plan

is attached herewith the reDresentation which show all th€ line of

the proposed road, prior the above said notification and th€ plan to

construct the road as per the above notification and also the plan

\rhich we suggest to your goodself to construct the road of 100

melet wloe,

That the land ofthe above said colony has been notified vide above

said notification and the provision of urgency as per ds l7 ofl A.

Act has been invoked also. It means that the Oofl, is in hurry

which indicates for taking over the poss€ssion of heavily built-up

colony as even though the possession on the land in question h&s

not been taken over as yet. Now the concemed LAC be reshain to

take over the possession ofthe land notifi€d vide notification datrd

9.9.2009 titl the decision of the representation, as the colony is

exist upon the above said land since

That the above said land which is heavily built up and adjacent to

the abadi of Village, have all the civic amenities, facilities, like

water, electricity, metal road & school etc. the social service are in

operation over the said land, being h€avily built up the above said

colony is entitled to de-notified,

That the above named colony is established by the Resldents ofthe

above said colony since long back and is heavily built up if the

land in question will be acquired by the Govt. and the posscssion

on the above said land b€ taken by the LAC after the demolition of
above said colony. The residents of the above colony will be

bound to suffer an ineparable loss which cannot be compensated

by tihe ard money, so lhe land of the applicantyresidents should

not be acquired and it should be de-notified



4.

5.

the above said colony is located at SNo 98l in the list of

unauthorized colony to be regularized'

That the above said notification is issued as pe' u'/s 4 of land act

along with the provision of ds l7 of LA Act, which invoke in very

urgency but there is no urgency to constuct the Propos€d road of

100 meter wide upon the above said land as the land for the

purpose of construction for above said road had already been

acquired vide notification no F l l( 18)/20094-&B/ LA/20/33 dat'd

21,3.2003 by giving the boundaries as the proposed road (the copy

of said notification is attachcd) That sincr 2003' six years have

been pass€d ard the Govt had not constucted the road upon that

land which was acquircd by the Govt for the Purpose of

interested persortrecorded owner' as per the govt policy So nor f

new notificdtion cannot be issued by the go\4 for the sarne

purpose

That in tle year 2003 the land was norified for the purpose of

consiructing the road of 100 meter wide the aligrunent of the road

the colony will be bound to suffer an i[ePanble loss which cannot

be compensated by time and money and will also be against the

policy of the Delhi Gort itself (the site Plan is attached)



t

2.

3.

That the above said colony is exist on the land cornprising in Kh.

No. 65il1, 2, 9, 10, I l, 12 Pan ofthe R/E of Village Pooth Khurd,

Delhi, that the consoliddtion proceeding look place in Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi in the year 1996 and the old Kh. No. ofthe

Village Pooth Khurd, Delhi has been changed by the consolidation

officer as the old kh.no.of the land uPon which the above said

colony exist was 79 and in the proce€ding ofconsolidation mustill

No. of land of colony has been changed as 65 instead of 79 so

prior the condidation of Village Pooth Khurd the No Khasra of

rhis land upon which the above said colony exist wer€ 7911, 9' l0'

I l, 12 and now after consolidation the no Klasra of $e land are

651A, g, lO, 11, 12 as now the Dethi Cow had issued a

notification on U/S 4 of LA Act vide notification No

F-ll (15 y08/.1-sB/In 200? dared 99.2009 for thc purpose of

oonstruction of the road of 100 Meter wide ln the above said

notification the land comprising in Kh No 58//15 M (0-12)' 16 M

(1-11), 24 M (2-08), 2s M (l-04), 63//3 M (2-00), 4M (4-01)' 7M

(2-l D, SM (4-ls), 9 M (l-02), I lM (0-01), t2M (2-18)' 13 M (5-

00), r8/l M (l-ls), 18/2 (0't3), 19 (4-16),20 M (t'I6),21M (3-

18),22 (4-16),23 0-15), 65// l(4'16), 2 (4-00)' 9M (2-02), r0 (4'

r5), ll M (4-07), 12 M (l'00) 20 M 0-12), 2lM (t-04)' 66//5M

(0-rl),6M 0-07), I5 M (l-00), l6M (l-18),25M (l-14)' 26 (0-

O2\,27 (0-02),13/lsvl(0-13), 74l/10 M (0-02), total 80 Bigha

That out ofthe above said land the land of colony namely "Anand

Vihar Colony", Pooth Khurd, Delhi has elso b€en notifie'd'

comprising in Kh. No 65// l, 2,9, 10, ll, 12' which is illegal'

arbitrary and against the law and also against the Go\4 policy as

the above na ed colony has fuUilled all the terms and conditions

of the Dethi Go!'t. to its regularization and lhe residenc€ of the

above said colony had already fil€d the requisite documents ttefore

the Go!t. for its iegularizatiol and the Delhi Govt had also issued

a provisional certificale of Reguladzation to the above narned

colony Vid€ No F-l -33NCNDl2O04lPt lll dated 1792008and
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ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHI - 11OO39

OFFTCE:. H.NO. 167, VILLAGE, BARWALA, DELHI - 110039

(ESTABLISED 1984-1985, C'OVT. PROVTSTONAL CERTIFTCATE NO. 981)

RESIDENTS l[|EL

MANGE RAM
PRESIDENT

RAM MEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT

\nqlr, Vt.

;,f"n'
KULDEEP SINGH
GEN. SECRETARY

PAWAN KUMAR
TREASU&Y

nt<6|'w.,l^<
" t/)i!(1"f

t"+* /""i QV

Ref. No 5 ! Dated.

To

The Secretary,

Land & Building Department,

Delhi Govemment,

Delhi.

Sub: Representation of U/S 48 of LA Act on behalf of the Residenc€

Welfare Association, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd (Near

Barwala Village), Delhi - 110039 through its President Shri

Mange Ram, for De-Notification to the land which is heavily built

up as the above said colony and situated in the R/E of Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi comPrising in KhNo.65//1,2,9' l0' ll, 12'

which havo been notified by the Gor4 vide Notification No.

F- I 1(35)/08/LAB/1-AJ7007 dated 9.09.2009.

Respected Sir,

The applicant most resPectfully is filing rhis repressntation for de-

notification ofth€ above said land in favor ofsympathetic consideration as

under :-

I That the above said colony namely "Anand Vihar", Pooth Kh!r4

Delhi is existing since long back and fulfil all the terms and

condilions laid down in the Gazette of lndia dated 166 June, 2008

(the copy ofthe same is attached) to be regularization.

1 -lo :.?1.

t*A
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GOVIXN}ITNT OF T]tE NATIONAL CA}tTdI IERRITORY OF DE],HILAND & BUTLDTNc oBp,qartvcNr irn*ljs-gclw;Ni;bt';;ft,
..No. F)I(2L)t2go2/L&BtLN lef\3 D8!ed:_ ?c r .:.

, NOTIFICATION
In ex€rcis€ of the powcrr confoned by sub_scaioa (l) of Sccrion of 4E of th?

Land Acquisition Act, tE94 th! Lt. GoVcnDr, Dclhi is plcocd to withdriw it"i
follor+ing aroa fom acqubitioa ogvdod by notific{tio! U 4 \Lr
F.l I (6y99lL&BiLA,/1410 d€red O2.O5.mOl aqd dcctsration IJIs 6 \.;
F-ll(6)l99lLABlLNl422 dBtcd,23-M.2OO2 of thc L!i1d Acquilition Act, 1S94.

47t/ 2(4-t1),3(+t6), 8(4.151 e(+16), l2n(.t4e), r2J4o-8r,-lt3(o-D4L t3/1tr_64;
r 3/3(1.04), r8/l(2-0E), 19(+16) & 2(c0t.

BY ORDER A}[D IN T1IE NAME OF TITE LT. GOVERNOR OF NCT OI,'-OE}.JII

ADDL.SECRET.{RY TL.R IT)

SPECTFICA.TION
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Place : Delhi.

Date: 4-- /o-)ru 9

Applicants/Residents

RaIn Parb Budh Vihar ExteDsion, Delhi, drcidcd on dated

. 30.01.2004, on behalfofthis ground alonc lhis colony con bc

de-notified.

12, That common condition for consideration of the de-notification in

the cases where physical possession of the land should have not

be€n takcn and the intercsted Derson in the land should have not

received any part of compensation towards the acquisition of lhe

land. The applicanltrcsidants fulfill bolh conditions as neithcr

physical possession \rlas taken over thc land in question by thc

LAC nor the applicantvresidcnts had re€civcd any paft of th€

c-ompeosation towards the acquisition ofthe land till today.

Prayer

It is therefore himbly prayed that in view of the above nanated

facts and circumsEnc€s lhe land of the above said coiony be de-notified in

the intsrcst ofjustiqe.



L,

M

N,

i\)
dt"t\' '

SCCI5, Murari & Others v/s U.O.l. & Others after Supreme

Court judgement, the award was announced by th€ L,A. Act

vide ar.vard No. 2/9698/SW ion dt. 12,12.1997 in respect <if

the above said land ar€a measuring 14? bigha of land of
village Arakpur Bagh Mochi, After the announcement of the

award Scindias rnade a representation dt. I9_12_lgg:', 2g_O5g

EL 16.01 1999 before rhe L G. ofDelhi as well as the C€mral

Go\t. for de-norificatioD and rclease of their land from
aforcsaid notification, award land proceedtng, as provided u./s

48 ofthe L.A. act, even after upholding the acquisition by $e
Apex Court in rcspect ofthe above said land the cent al Govt.
and the l.G. ofD€lhi have been pleased to withdraw all above
acquisition notification and award in respect of entle l4Z
bigha vide de-notification issued and published in the omcial
Dehi Gazette _ E\ra Ordinary part IV No. lg dated j.3.1999
vid€ fi |elnotiircation no. F_9(106)/97/L&B/LN15387 dated
5.2.1999.

Thar land had already de-notified due to the heavily built_up
structure on spot measuring (65_17) belonging to St. Xavier
School Society in villaee Shahabad Dauhq,ur Delhi as pc| rhe
Gazetre Notificarion N o. F -1 t(t?)I-&B/LA dated 6.g.tgg6.

That rec€ntly on da?d 4.4.2002, Cott. have denotified and
.eleased land .measuring Village Sadhora Khurd (Anand
Parba0 from the notification no. F_(l9yL&B/LAr59 issued
u/s 4 ofthe L.A. Act.

That the sirnjlar land have already lefl from rne notification as
per direction of Hon,ble High Coun of Delhi by Hon,ble
justice Shri D K. Jain and Hoh,ble Justic€ Shri A.K. Sikd had
passeo an order for and compliance the proceedlngs of u./s 4g
ofrhe L.A. Act rrr'ithin six months till then the possession will
nol be t4ken by rhe L.A. Depn. It rneans the Hon,ble Justice
had directed for restrain the possession of the colony Mange



built up so our colony is also heavily built-up and is liabte to

be de-notified.

l. That D.D.A. has also recommended vide its letter dated

E.4.1996 and 22.4.1996 of withdrawal of notification issued

r/s 4,6, 17 ofthe land acquisition act in respect of th€ land of
village Shahiba Bad Dalat pur which were notified for the

acquisition for Rohini Residential Sch€me phase IV & V. The

joint survey team of the concemed deptt. Found on dated

12.6.1995 that the area is built up in the shap€ of tin shed with

boundary wall of St. Xavier School Sociefy. The total land of
the school war de-notified bearing No. F-ll(t7)/L&B/ LA
dated 6.9.1996.

K. That the land area measuring 147 Bigha of Kh. No. 436 of
Village Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situared on ring road (Sarojini

Nagar) Delhi was notified for acquisition for a public purpose

for planned development of Delhi vide notification no. F-

1(58)lI*Bn A of u/s 4 of the L-A. Acr and subscque ly

notified ry's 6 of the L.A, Act. The owner of the above said

land M/s. Scindia Potteries and Service Ltd., owned by Raja

Mata Vijay Raje Scindia, Ms. V. Vasundhara Raje Scindia and

Ms. Yashodhara Raje Scindia and others challenged thc above

mentioned notification in Delhi High Court and the full
bench of Hon'ble Delhi High Court hds upheld. The

acquisition in LPA No. 16/1978 alongwith present petirion

case i.e. CW No. 586/81 vide commonjudgement reported as

6(1996) DET 206 Smr. Roshanara Begam V/s Union of India

& Others. A special leave pedrion (civil) No. 4243 of 1996

M/s. Scindia Poneries & Service Limited V/s, U.O. tndia &
Others was filed by Scindia in rle Hon,ble Supreme Cou(
The Hon'ble Supreme Court also upheld the above said

acquisition notification along with petitioncrs cas€ vide

common judgement dated I.ll.1996 reported as 199? (l)



E.

F,

G.

t\l-/
Because the objector's colony is situated wilhin the densely

populated area of the vilbge and adjacent prop€rties are very

old consfucted.

Because it is peculiar case wherc the objector,s who are the

law-abiding citizens oflndia arc entitled even as per policy of
the Govt. for exclusion of their house as well as colony fiom

acquisition.

That land had aheady Ieft fiom the acquisition, due to built-up

construction was found, belonging to Hamdard publiq School

managed by Hamdard Dawakhada (WakD situated at village

Tughlakabad, Delhi falling in Sangam Viha. (unaurhorized

colony) comprising in Kh. No- 1032, 1061, 1062 etc. loral

Iand area measuring 19 bigha situated in the r/e of village

Tuglakabad, which was notified as per u,/s 4 of the L.A. Act

vide Dorification No, F.9(21)/LBILA dated 5.1t.1980. And

the declaration of u./s 6 of tho L.A. Act was made on dal€d

6.6.1985 covering the above said land but the possession was

not raken due to built-up school Hamdard public School, this

school was built up after the above said notification ofds 4 of
the L.A. AcL

That land had already left from the acquisition due to built-up

construction was found upon the land area measuring 24 bigha

situated in the r/e of Village Tuglakabad belonging ,o Shri

Ram Chand & Others failing in the Sangam Vihaf Colony on

the recommendation ofthe vic€ Chairman ofthe D.D.A. vide

his letter no. F-14(12l)/69/CRC/ DA/PT-l dared 2j.g.tgg'.

That in the recent your goodself has also de-norifiei the land

belonging to Radha Swami Satsang Beas srtuated in the

revenue estate of Village Mamurpur, Delhi due to heavilv

H,

I,



10.

ll.

That presently the Delhi Golt. is going o reguladz€ the

urauthdrized colony in which the land in queslion is also listed at

S.No. 981 and lhe conoemed deparfnent ofNCT of Delhi had also

issued a provisional certificate for .egularization.

That similar fact and circumstances \r/ith respect to the prcs€nt cas€

the Govt. had de-notified various land which were found heavily

built up due to constructiorl the detail is given as under t

A. Because the respoDdeht/Covemment was required to conducl

the survey of the land which is intgnded to be aoquired, and

the land which is heavily built up in the shape ofhouses, w6s

required to be excluded fiom the acquisition.

B. Berause the abbve said notification dated 9.9.2009 is illegal as

the prior noti{ication for same purpose dated 21.3.2003 has

not been cancelled therefore the Govt. has not Properly

complied the provision ofthe L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India as well as the

several High Courts have held that the propertigs whigh

occupied by the residents as their colony prior to ihe date of

notification ty's 4 oftle act the same are liable to be excluded

from the acquisition. The khasra numbet mentioned above

used and is occupied by the objectors as their house and

boundary wall also raised in the year much prior to the

date ofnotification under section 4 ofthe AcL

D, Because there is no public pupose behind the alleged

acquisition of the housgs of the colony of the objcclor's

situated in Khasra No. mentioned above as alleged in thc

notification. On the contrary aclion of the Govemmenl

acquiring the colony of the objector's is vindicalive, malafide

and against the declared policy ofthe Govemment.
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That if there is any nec€ssity to change the alignment of the

proposed road then another land which is situated in the back side '

on the colony can be easily ac4uired as it is an agriculture land as

there is not any colony/houses or constructed sit€ That a site plan

is attached herewith the reFres€ntation which show all the line of

the proposed road, prior the above said notilicntion and the pldn to

construct the toad as pet the above notification and also lhe plan

which we suggest to your goodself to consfiud the road of 100

mercr wide.

That the land ofthe above said colony has been notifi€d vide above

said notification and the provision of urgency as per u/s l? ofl A'

Act has been invoked also- It means that the Govt is in huny

which indicates for taking over the possession of heavily built-up

oolony as even though the possession on the land in question has

not been taken ovgr as yet Now the concemed LAC be restraln ro

take over the possession ofthe land notified vide notification dated

9.9.2009 till the decision of the representalion' as the colony is

erist upon ihe above said land s'nce

That the above said land which is heavily b'rilt up and adjacent to

the abadi of Village, have all tie civic amenities' facilities' like

wa&r, el€cFicity, metal road & school etc the social servic€ are rn

operation over the said land, being heavily built up the above said

colony is entitled to de-notified'

That the above named colony is established by the Residents of the

above said colony since long back and is heavily built up if the

land in question will b€ acquired by the Golt and the Poss€ssion

on the above said land be taken by the LAC after the demolition of

above said colony The residents of the above colony will b€

bound to suffet an ineparable loss which cannot be oompensa@o

by time and money' so the land ofthe applicants/tesidents should

not be acquircd and it should be de-notified'

1.

9



the above said colony is located at S.No. 981 in the list of

udauthorized colony to be regularized.

That the above said notification is issued as per u/s 4 of land act

along with the p.ovision ofu/s 1? ofLA Aot' which invoke in very

urggncy but there i5 no ugency to construct the prcposed road of

100 moter wide upon the above said land as the land for the

purpose of construction for above said road had already b€en

acquired vide notification no Fl l(18)/2009[-&Bl LN20l13 d^ted

21.3.2003 by giving the boundaries as the proposed road (the oopy

of said notification is attached) That since 2003' six years have

been passed and the Govt had not constructed the road upon (hat

land which was aoquired by the Govt fot the purpose of

constructing the roa; of 100 meter' even the Golt had taken ovet

the possession of the land already acquired vide notification dated

21.3.2003 and the cbmpensation has alteady been releascd to the

interesled personfecorded owner' as per the govt policy So now

issued for the same purpose has not been cancelled' the another

n€w notification cannot b' issued by the gort for the same

PUrpose.

That in the year 2003 the land was notified for the purpose of

construoting the road of 100 meter wide the alignment of the road

fie colony will be bound to suffer an ineparable loss which ca[nor

be compensated by time and money and will also be against the

policy ofthe Delhi Govt itself (the site plan is attached)'

4.

5.



That the above said colony is exist on the land oomprising in Kh.

No 65//1, 2, 9, 10, Il, 12 Part of the R€ of Village Pooth Khurd'

Delhi, that the consolidation proceeding took place in Village

Pooth Klurd, Delhi in ttre year 1996 and the old Kh. No. ofthe

Village Pooth Khurd, Delhi has been changed by the consolidation

officer as the old kJl no.of the land upon which the above said

colony exist was 79 and in the proceeding ofconsolidation mustill

No. of land of colony has been changed as 65 instead of ?9 so

prior the consolidation of village Pooth Khurd the No Khasra of

this land upon \trhich the above said colony exist were 79ll 
' 
9' l0'

11, 12 and now after consolidation the no Khasm of the land are

6511, 9, 10, 11, 12 as now the Delhi Govt had issued a

notification on U/S 4 of LA Act vide notification No'

F-ll (35y08/LSB/LAJ200? dated 992009 for the purpose of

construction of the road of 100 Meter wide ln the above said

notification the land comprising in Kh No 5 8//15 M (0-12)' 16 M

That out ofthe above said land the land of colony narnely "Anand

Vihar Colony"' Pooth Khurd' Delhi has also been notified'

comprising in Kn No 65// 1' 2' 9' l0' ll' 12' {hich is illegal'

arbitrary and against the law and also against the Govt- pollcy as

the above named colony has fulfilled all the terms and conditions

of the Delhi Go!'t ro its regularizarion and the residence of the

above said colony had already filed th€ requisite documenls before

the Co\4 for its regularization and the Delhi Govt had also issued

a provisional certilicate of RegulariT tion to the abole nameo

colony Vide No. F-l -3 3NCNDl2}O4lPr' 11 1 dal'ed I 7 9 200E and

2.

3.
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MANGERAM
PRESIDENT

RAMMEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT

KULDEEP
GEN. SECRETARY

=:_g\*fu.-!'f,w-rrr.rlE
Reg. No. : 6o7

RESIDENCE WE FARE ASSOCIATION
EAR BARW

OFFICE : 167. BARWALA, DELHI - 110039

out" 5:,19.:)g-tl

To

//

Jg(L)

The Lieutenant Govemor,

DelhiGovemment,

Delhi

'11R60

5tl'A4

A. K. ACIIARAYA
AddI. Secretary te.

LL Governor' ueu!

Sub: Representation of U/S 48 of LA Act on behalf of lhe Residence

welfare Association, Anand vihar Colooy, Pooth Khurd 
9ear

Barwala Village), Delhi - 110039 though its hesident'Qhri

Mange Ram, for De-Notification to the land which is heavily built

up as the above said colony and situat€d in the R/E of Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi comprising in Kh.No. 65l/1, 2,9,10,ll,12,
which have been notified by the Covt. vide Notification No.

F- I l(35y08/LAB/LA/7007 dated 9.09.2009.

Resp€cl€d Sir,

The applicant most respectfully is filing this representation for de-

notification of the above said land in favor ofsympathetic consideration as

under:-

l. That the above said colony namely "Anand vihai', Pooth Khurd,

Delhi is existing since long back and fulfil all the terms and

condiiions laid do$n in lhe Cazeile of tndia dared t6fr June. l00E

(the copy ofthe same is attached).to be regrlarization,
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N. That the similar land have already left ftom the notification as p€r

direction of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi by Hon'ble Justic€ Stti

D.K.Jain and Hon'ble Justice Shri A.K. Sikd had passed and order for

atrd compliance the proceedings of U/S 48 of L.A. Act withio six

months till then the possession will not be taken by dle L A. Deptt lt

means the Hon'ble Justic€ had dirccted fo! rcsuain the possession of

the colony Mang€ Ram Park, Budh Vihar Extension, Delhi decided on

dated 30.01.2004, on behalf of this ground alone this colony can be

de-notified.

12. That comrnon condition for considelation of the de'notification io the

cases where physical possession of the lad should have not beeo taken

and the interested person in the land should have not received any part of

comp€nsation towards the acquisition of the land. The applicantVresidents

fulfill both conditions as neither physical possession was taken ovet the

land in question by the LAC nor the apPlicants/residenls had received any

part ofthe compensatiol towards the acquisition ofthe land till today.

Prayer

It is therefor€ humbly prayed th|t iD view of th€ tbove nrrrrted fsci!

and circumstatrc€s the laDd of lhe aboYe raid colony de-notilied in f|vor of

syEpsthetic con$ideraaior 8!d in the irlerest ofiustic€'

Place : Delhi

Date :



D. Because there is no publio purpose behind the d eged acquisition of

- 
;;,,- of the colony of ttrc objector's situated io Khasra No'

-"otiooa tUo"t ^ "tleged 
in tlle noti{icalion On the conuary action

ot rO" Cot"-t"nt *oiring the colony of the objector's is indicsllve'

malafide anrl agairst the declared police of the Government'

E. Because the obj€ctor's colony is situated within the densely populated

area of the village and adjacent properties are very old constudeo'

F. Because it is peculiar case where the objector's who are the law'

abiding citizpn of tndia are entitled even as per policy of the Govt for

exclusion oftheir house as well as colony from acquisition'

G. That land had already left from th€ acquisitiotr' due to built up

construction was found, belonging to Hamdard Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakhana (Wak| situated al villag€

Tughlakabarl, Delhi felling in Surgam vihar (unauthorized colony)

comprising in Kh.No 1032, 106l' 1062 e!(. Totat land area measururg

19 Bigha situated in the R/E of Village Tuglakabad' which was

notified as per U/S 4 of the L A' Act vide notification No' F-

'g(21)lL&8fi-A dated 05 ll'1980 and the declaration of u/s 6 of the

' L.A. Act was made on dated 06 06 1985 covering the above said land

but the Possession was not taken due to built up school Hamdard

Public school, this school was built up after the above said notification

U/S 4 of L.A. Act

H. That land had atready left from the acquisition due to built up

aonstnrction was found upon the land area measuring 24 Bigha

situaled in the R./E of vitlage TuglakabAd bolonging to sbd Ran

Chald & Others failing in rhe Sangam Vihar Colony on rhe
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residents of the above colony will be bound to suffer an ineparable loss

which cannot be comp€nsated by time aDd money' so the laud of lhe

"Op,i-cantVr""ia"no 
,nould not be acquired and it should be de-notifi€d

That presently the Delhi Govt' is going to regularize the unauthodzed

colony in which the land in questron is also listed at SNo 981 and the

concemed d€partnent of N'C T of Delhi had also issued a Provisional

Certifrcare for re gularizsuon'

That similar facl and circumstances with respect to the preseot casc the

Go\4. has de-notified vadous land which were found heavily built up due

to construction, the detail is given as underr

A. Because the respondenUGovernment was required to conduct thc

suwey ofthc land which is intended to be acquired' and the land which

is heavily built up in the shape of house, was required to bc excluded

fiom tlrc acquisition.

B. Because the above said notification dated 09 09 2009 is illegal as rhe

prior notilication for rhc same puDose dated 21 03 2003 has not be€D

cancelled therefore the Govt has not proPerly complied the provision

of the L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble SuFeme Court of lndia as well as the several

High courts have held that the properties which occupied by the

residenls as their colony prior to the date of notification u/s 4 L A Act

the same are liable to be exclude'd from the acquisition' The Khasra

number nentionei above used and is occupied by the objectors as

their house and boundary wall also raised in the year 1984-85 muoh

Drior to the date of notification under section 4 of the Act'

11.
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6.

rsidents of tlrc colony will be bound to suffer an ireparable loss which

cannot be compe-nsated by time and money and will also be against the

poticy ofttr Dethi Go\a. i$eli (The site plan is attached )

That if there is any necessity to changc rlle alignment of the FoPosed road

then another land which is siNated h the back side on $e calony can be

easily acquired as it is an agricultwe land as there is not any

colony/louses or constiucted site' That a site plan is aftached heEwith the

re-presentation *trich show all the line of the proposed road' prior the

above said notification and the plan to consfiuct the road'as per t e above

notification aod also the plan which we suggest to youl good self to

constluct the road of 100 meter wide'

That tre land of the above said colony has been notified vide above said

notification and the provision of urgency as per U/S lT of L A Act has

be€n invokod also. lt means that the Govt is in hlrlry which indicates for

taking over the possession of heavily built-up colony as even though the

possessioo oo the land iD question has not been taken over as yet Now the

concemed L.A.C. b€ resfiain to taken over the possession of the re-

presentatioo, as the colony is exist upon the above said land since'

That ile above said laod 2hich is heavily builr up and adjacent to the

Abadi of Village, have all the civic amenities' facilities like water'

electricity, metal road and school etc the social service are in opqatron

over the said land, being heavily built uP the above said colony is entided

to de-notified.

Thattheaboven'medcolonyisestablishedbytheResidentsoftheabove

said colouy since long back and is heavily built up if the lard is questron

will be acquired by the Govt and the possession oD the above said land be

taken by the L A,c after thc demolition of ibove said colony The

7.

9.



5.

colony vide No. F-l/33rucAJD/2004/Pt ll1 dated u 09 2008 aDd above

,ti-*b", * t*"* at SNo 98l in 0re list of unauthorized oolony to be

reguladz€d.

That the above said notification is issued as per U/S 4 ofl A Act alo[g

with the provision of U/S 17 of L A Act' which invoke in very urgency

but therc is no wgency to construct the ploposed road of 100 meter wroe

upon the above said land as the land for the purpose of constuctron ror

above said road had already been acquired vide notification- No'

F1l (l8y2o0liL&B/LA/2O'I33 dated 21 03 2003 by giving the boundafles

as th€ proposed road (the copy of said notification is attached)' The sinco

2003,.six years have been passed and the Go\4 had not constructed that

road upon that land which was acquired by the Govt for the purpose of

constructi[g the road of 100 meter, ev€n the Govt had taken over the

possession ofth€ land already acquired vide notification dated 21 03 2003

and the gompensation has already been released to the intercsted

persodrecorded owner, as Per the Govt' Policy So now there is no

questioo to acquire the another land for the same purpose without giving

any reasoning as the notification dated 21 03 2003 has not b€en catrcelled

so it is the prior notificatiob issued for tle same Purpose has not b€eD

cancelled, the another ltcw notification cannot be issued by the Govt' for

the same PuPose

That in the y€ar 2003 the land 'xas notified for the purpose of constructing

the foad of IOO meter wide the alignment of the road was stmight adjacent

to the H,T. Line and now in the present notification the aligMent of the

proposed road of 100 meter wide have be€n changed aad now as per

present notification the proposed road passed rhrough tbe above named

colony if the above said nodfication <fated 09 09 2009 will not be

caDcelled rhe above said colony will be demolished by the Govt and the
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2. ThattheabovesaidcololyisexrslonthelandcompiisinginKh'No.

;;;;, ; ;' ;r' , 
'' '' 

*"t o'*' * or vllage Poorh Khurd' Derhi thal

the consolidation proceeding took place in Village Pooth Khurd' Delhi in

the Yeu 1996 asl tbe old Kh No

been changed bY the consolidation

upon which the above said colony exi

consolidation mustill No of land of colony has been changed as 65-instead

of?9 So prior the cotrsolidation ofVillage Pooth l(hurd theNo Ktrasra of

this land upon *'hich the above said colony exist were 79l/1' 2' 9' 10' 11'

12 and now affer consolidation the No Kha$a of ttp tand are 65//l'2' 9'

10, 11, 12 as llow the Delhi Gort had issued a notification on'U/S 4 OF

,.o. 
'o", 

",U" 
notification No F'11(3 5)i 08/]-&B&AJ?00? dated

09.09.2009 for the Purpose of construotion of tlle road of 100 Meter wide

In the above said notification the latrd comprising in KhNo 58//15 M (0-

,1, tutir-rr;,r0" (2-0t)' 2s M 0-04)' 63//3 M (2-00)' 4 M (4-01)' 7

* 1r-t.l1, * t ro-,,), 9 M 0'02)' l1 M (o-ol)' l2 M (2-18)', 13 M 6-

oo), rtll r,a o-rs), l8/2 (0-13)' 19 (4-16)' 20 M 0-16)', 21 M (3-18)' 22

1+-101, zr it-ts), eslll (4'16)', 2 (4'00)' 9 M (2-02)' l0 (4-16)' 1l M (4'

01, r, 
" 

1'-OOl, ro t 0 -12, 21 M 0'04)' 66/s M (0-1 l)' 6 M 0-0?)' 1s

M 0-00), 16 M 0-18), 2s M (r'14)', 26 (0-02)' 27 (0-02)' ?3//s M (0-13)'

74l/lOM (0-02), total 80 Bigha'

3, That out of the above said land the land of colony namely "Anand Vihar

Colony", Pooth Khurd' Dethi has also been notified' compdsing in KiNo'

65lll,2'g,10,11,12'whichisiltegal'arbitEryandagainstthelawanc

also against the Govt- Policy as lhe above named cololy has firlfilled all

the telms and conditions of $e Delhi Govt' to its reguladzation and the

residence of the above said cotony had already filed the requisite

documentsbeforetheco\4,foritsreguladzationandtheDelhiGolt.had

also issued a provisional certificate of Regulaization to the above naned



,.ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHI - 110039

OFFICE:- H.NO. 167, VILLAGE, BARWALA, DELHI - 110039

(ESTABLISED 1984-1985, GOVT. PROVISIONAL CERTIFTCATE NO' 981)

MANGE RAM
PRESIDENT

M'ob.9213859982

RAII MEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT
Mob. 9250427422

GEN. SECRETARY
Mob. 9211804886

Sub: Reprcrentrtlon of U/S rtt of L.A. Act on bebrlf of the Rcsiderce
Welfare Arsociatiol, Anald Vlhrr Colony, pooth Khurd (Neor

3

Respected Sir,

, 
Brrrvala Vinage), Delhi _ 110039 through its presidetrt Shri Mange' Ram, lor De,Notificaaiol to the lsnd which ir teovily buila up rs tbe

-j\*o* Eaid coloEy rDd lituated in ahe R/E of Vilage poorh Khurd,
.r'-k Delhi compririrg in Kh,No. 65//1, 2, 9, 10, lr, t2 which hrve beeo{ -^.:c-rr! notitred by Oe Covt yide Notiticsrior No. F-rr(35y08/L&B/LA"/2007
\tr^ dat€d 09,09,2009.

The applicant most respec6rlly

of the above said land in

is filing this re-pres€ntatiotr for de_

favor of sympathetic coDsid€ration as

f .v
{-rv'

€{

TREASURY
Mob.9810186464

That the above said colony namely ,,Anand Vihar,,, pooth Khurd, Delhi is
existiag since long back and flrlfiU all the teDos and coDditio[s laid down
in the Cazette ofludia dated l6b June, 200g (Copy ofthc same is attached)
to be regularization.

) :J i.
KuiD#ird;fr
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Urgent

TEL. NO.:23392020
23392030

FA,r NO : 23392111

No.CMO/OSP}O9/a+e-
Dated: 9o lto{o9

' Goi\ar. oF NA',lloilal

\./7
-\s\-{rD

d 29.10.2009 received frosr Sh'

ization'

the matter on PriiritY and send

J ,"--,f,:" "ft6 
within a week

le Chief Minister:-

1 Wllat is the urgenry and purpos; to acquire the land of above

' *"ii"Jt-";ttt;rized colon ?

CHIEF MINISTER OFFICE

vice Chairman, DDA'

k#ffi;,Y"o;u&Bu'dins

TERRITORY OF DEIIII
DELHI SECRETAR|^I I.P. ESIATE

NEW OEltllrl0002

\,)er'er' 
- '-'I'
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GOVERNME\ 

' 
i)F NCTOF DELHI

L.AND & BUILDINC DEPARTMENT
(LAND ACQUISII'ION BRAN(:}I)

D-BI,OCK, VIKAS BHAWAN: NEW DELHI-02

No: F.f l(431/09/L&B/LA1 | oztQi-| _n)

To.,

The D€pury Secfetary,
U.ban Development Depa menl,
(Unauthorized colony Cell)
9'" Level Delhi Secretariat,
New Delhi.

Sub.r Regardidg de-ootilicatiotr of Kh.No.
Kbo.d (Rep. of Residcnce Welfarc
Kburd, Delbi)

Etcl: As i$.,ve.

No: F. I | (43!09/L&B/LA./

(opy !'o arded for iifrrnarion io Shri

Association, 167, Balwaia- Dclhi i ltJ039

D^teA : Ol -l l- af

6511,2. 9, 10, l'l & 12 of village Poorh
As€oci.tio!, AnrDd \tihor colony Pooth

t am to forward herewith copy of represenlation daled 5-10.2009 rclcived from

Shri lvlange Ram. Presiden! Residence Wellarc Assaciation, Anand Viher Lolonj pooth

Khord. Dtlhi through Raj Ni\ryas on thc subiect clled 3bove

!r is rcquesr.l thal aomments oi lhe icpies€|,lalion n,ay tx sent to iitis oli'J{

withifl 7 doys so that further eciion tn ihc mattet co'rlC bc 1alen.

'!'r,Jf! l{r;.l.rir1i) -

tI'9-
(v.M. BHAr;1,

DY. SECRETARY (LA)

Mange

Dat€d :

Ram, IrresiJent, i{esidence Wclfale

I
(v-l[ B+lA()i

DY. SECRETAfiT (L;i ;

Out Todav
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rn.hd.h D.thi-94

9E6
81 941

96 42
E5 9E5

5t s2
E6 qlD

99 t2
81 987

69 61
8E 9EE

L.!hi viLo. D;

Ersr

96 52
89 989 , - ""r ^aJrgrri Koad Ncri D TC

<50'

90 990

48t

R-/s'.
No

|r) eD
No.,r..^- -b -----'t- 6"J+*t

eB-6,r , lt>J c

\'

hc\
/-->il------.-
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895 Pralap Enclave Mohan gardcn, Uttam Nagar, Ncq llelhi-59
Beyond Requlaled Area

E95 9?l Kardam Puri Extn.Shahdara Dclhi'94
Bevond Reoulated Area

897 Josabli zakir Nag& (Okhla)New Delhi-25

Srnce lhe monumenl has
been recomhended for
deproteclon and ak€ady
sent to the DG,ASI

898 976 Prem Nagar H Block OId Khaira Road Nnjafgarh Delhi,4l
Beyond Requlaled Area

899 971 Decpansu Colony santNagdBurari,Delhi
Bevond Reoulaled Area

900 9?E Ncb Sarai Extn Area Delhi-68
Beyond Reoulated Area

901 Nawada HousingCompl€x F- Block Utlam Nagar
Bevond Requlaled Area

902 9E0 Nanda €nclalc Dhansa Road Najafgarh,Dclhi
Bevond Requlated Area

903 9El Anand VibarColony Pooth Khurd Bawana Road Dclhi.lg
Bevond Reoulated Area

904 l{attan Bagh Veena Enclale Ertn Nangloi Delhj.4l
Eevonc, Requlated Area

905 9EJ Wesijyon NaSar Enclave Main Loni Road Dellri.94
Beyond Reoulated Area

906 t8'l ftafljan Basti C.Block, charoli Exrn,Dellri.l 10096

Beyond Requlaled Area

907 9E5
East Krishna Vihar A B Block Khaha Road Najafgaft,
Dclhi Beyond Requlaled Area

908 ,E6 Sangam Vihar I- Block Delhi-62
Bevond Requlated Area

909 9E7 Sanl Nagar Block Al Exln.Burari Road Delhr-84
Beyond Requlaled Area

910 988 N€w Ashok Nagar C-2, Block Delhi-l 10096
Bevond Reoulaled Area

9 989
LarmiVihar Elock A B C Main Nnjafgarh Road Near
D T.C Dept Najafgarh Bevond Regulaleij Area

912 990 Shiva Enclave Hrrarki Alipu Delhi.36
Beyond Requlated Area

913 991 New Roshanpur4KLM Block) Najalgargh,New Delhi
Beyond Requlaled Area

914 992 Qutab Carh Enclave Qurab Carh Delhi-39
Beyond Req!lated Area

915 993
Mansha Ran park( A B Block)Najsfgarh Road New Delhi-
59 Bevond Requlated Area

915 9S5 N4usrafabad Ertn KarawalNaSar Brtp'iri Road Dethts94
Beyond Reoulaled Area

917 991 tagarpu. Mohalla G-a) Jauhripur Dellri.94
Beyond Requlaled Area

918 99E Pr€ Nagar Ph-1,2,4 Thana Road Najufgarh, Delhi
Bevond Requlated Atea

919 999 l'igri Extn Ambedkd Na8ar Secl.I New Delhi-62
Bevond Reoulated Area

920 t000 Faelpur B€ri Extn Mehrauli Delhi'7a
Beyond Reoulaled Area

921 l00l
Ranhola Road VikasNagar,R' Block Phll,Hastsal village,
Delhi59 Bevond Reoulated Area

t002 lndra Park ( E6l Exh.) Nas'rpurNcw D€lhi-a5
B€vond Reoulaled Area

!00J Shr! Vrhar wen Rdnhol2 .^u,** n^r* oont-r2ff
B€Yaid Reoulaled Area

924 r005 K"r"v,h",Ph.rNdmiMA;;/D"iro,, c lil ii.l
delJdni Reoulated nrea
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Dursa Vihar Ph'll Nalafgarh.Delhi

Covrnd colony Ne .,hangola No 2

Al,pur Delhi-16

Amar Colony B- Block. Purvi

cokulpuriDelhr'94

Vrjay ErclaveA-l Block Pallm Da r

Delhr "15

West Gopal Naga. Ph-ll Surakh Pur

Road Najafgarlr.Delhi

Pratap Gandas Colonyl
Vrllage Krshangant Delhi-70 geomorphologrcal

ndge Confirmation
lrom DDA requrred

Ruchi VrharNangloi DelhFal

BhawaDi Nagar Near Dinpur
Nalaf8arh,Delh'

Deepak Vihar vikas Nagar Uuam

Nagar D€lhi-59

Prem Nagar 8. Dlock Ph.lll
Nalafgarh, D€lhi

Mahavr Enclave H I H2.tl4 Pala

Dabri road New Delhi

Pratap Enclave Mohan gardcn. Utan
. New D€lhi.59

Kardam Pufl Extd Sb.l'dara Dclhi.9l

I ZaIir Na_qar (Okhla) N€w No.flwl k |qJ f}.-l-1" F.r{ {].]# .

PreD Nagar H Block Old Khal|a Road

afgarh Delhr-43

Deepansu Colony Sanr Nagar

Burari-Delhi

Sarai Ex(n.Area Delhi.68

lwada Housing Complex F' Elock

anda Enclave Dhansa Road

Vihar Colony Pooth KhUrd

Bawana Road D€lhi-39

Rarlan Bagh Veena Enclav€

Errn Nangloi Delhi-41

WestJyoriNa8ar Enclave Main Loni
Road Delhi-94

llarijan Bas(i C-Block, Charoli
Exrn.Delhi-110095

Easr Krishna Vihar A B Block Khana

Road Najalga(h. Dclhi

Sanganr Vrhar l- Block Dclhi'62 Parl of fidge and
prolecled lorest The
stalus can be
ascerlarned only after
TSlvl surevey
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Road Bawana o1/qe 
^ Y Fr-^ *--1

18. Kishan Vihar Colony
Bawana

156

Adhiwasi Kalyan Samitr
lshwar Colony Extn ,3

s95

20 Harijan Colony Block-A,
village Harewali

25

2t. Upkar Vihar, Sawda
village

30

22. Nai Basti Qutubgarh
Block-A

1205

23 New Basti Qutubgarh
Extn.

255

24 \4car

)abas
Vihar, Madan pur

( Illock A to M )

1395 UERII l00n R/W

25. Meer Vihar, Madan pur
Dabas (Block NOP)

139 5

26. Ramesh Naear Bawana 858
2'.1 Balaji Enclave Punjab

Khore
587

.28 New Bash Extn. Blk.B
Outubearh

25s

29 lshwar Colony Bawara 918

30 Viiay Nagar Bawana 2t9
3t Majri Village Exln Majri

karala
ELD 22

32 Harijan Basti village
Jaunti

ELD 48

ff. Jextenaea Abadi of I ELD ta2

I LadDur villase l

L O.P. of Ruplai Enclave
Karala

ELD l,r5.

35. Village Sultanpur Dabas,

Extended Abadi
ELD 88

36 Anand Vihar ColonY,

Pooth Khurd Bawana,

98r l.UER-tl loomtr RJW

2.Barvana Auchandi

Marg.

3 ,1. Rani Khera Villagl ELD ]6
38 Qutub Garh Encl:r' :

villase Qutub Garh

992

39. Uzah ColonY, Hari Jan

colonv Outub Garh
8i4

40 Anand Pur Dham, Karala

C-Block
t202 30mtr. RTv

4t Madanpur Dabas

Extended Abadi.
ELD 4I J

r--
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
LAND & BUILDINC DEPARTMENT
( LAND ACQUISITION BRANCH

No. F.t l(Js)/0&,r^&Bi L.c/ loVV3-J7

L.ncl: As ahove. t-lltl[s
(V.M. BHAGI)

Dy. S€cretsry(LA)

elhi Developmenl Aurhorily, vikas Sadan, INA, New

lhi Development Auihority, Vikds SEdan, NA,

lonics Cell. Utban Development chpsnment, CNCT
riat. LP. Estale New Delhi

ed Colonies Cell Urban Development D€partm€nt'

iSccrcurr;xt. LP. l:state New Delhi

. f5.The ADM/LAC(Nw). O/o Dy Commissionet Kanjha\rala' New Delhr'

| 6Lt /' 
.',7-/- No. F .tt(3sy0 /L&B/Ltu D'led:

ttl'il]['ilji'J:lTif"',l.'3; 
un'*. o.rhi sec.etariar. r.p. Eirore. New Derhi.

3iiIii:i:i],11f,?i"1'""'"iLi,Iil"T"'*""111;]13"o$1,oon,,,"*.,.
Delhi Sccrelarial. l.P. Eslale Ner Delhi'

. ii'iii."sJi.iidili,r-iiio"p,' vikasBhawan, NewD€rhi l
(V.M. BHAGI)

DY. SecretrrY(LA)

o.uo' fe '/1, *1
Me.tinq Notice

Kindly find enclosed l€(rer No CMO,,OSPZ09/074_976 daed lO.tO.2O09 fromAddl. Secrerrry to th€ Chiel Minisrer, Covr. of NCT of Delhi relarine ,o ."or"r."i;,io" ofrhe Residents Welfar€ Association. Anand Vrhar Colony, pooih f["ia _g;i^g
acquisition of lond in on authorised colony, Specific queries aie re4ui."O ,o U"Lirr'".* ,n
lhrs matlet-

__ -ln 
rhis regnrd a meerinB \aill be held in rhe OlTice of pr. Secrerary(L&B), &.BIooK.

Vikas Bha\+an. LP.Estate. Ne!| Dethi-02 on l8.ll.2009rt0S.tSp.M.

You rre requesled lo mako it convenienr (o attcnd lhe meeling.

lt is funher rquested that all relevant records and omcials may be broughl for the
megtrng-
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PtrNCEAYAT GEAR NIRMAN SAMITI
- i""" ff.""and. Village Barwala' Delhi'lt00$9 (ReSd')

act xo. Te.utfr"Vfo?
DaEd Jo-t':31"--

Pr.tld6, :
D. & lhD..
Qt 2rt2tt.e

Car, S.ora,ary i '

t*F
aaaIfr
fnqtret:
Ns- Dd.t
Yob,gAtEt6t62I

/'r-4
L*

+sIt

ftqq :- urq irr.nil $ vt< d slhq d €r{ tlrc arfi +
qTcr-qret r00 {a d9 s.w frqfut ig 1R t e|ie oot
eccri gg ndcr w
qFT'R,

sF{q frffi qe t ft qrrfrq sqcgcrc fr d ft-{i6

2ltoito3 d crinrSsn qrc {6 q-{ d qfc qffid^dtjr€ dlt
se tfr or ercrg qqr o-qr oRsd d gol B frffi sRtattr{tt

cretqrq*qrqldd"ctt
q{S 3TE-4{ or frcq t fa v< €l.Ss. 1fr d ws* ro

65t4,8,-g, 12 q{ sris tq t ordtcrq fd frRiq' Sefrqi a

Tq-{n d td-srs si Ec t rdiifud tift -f gT^*td 6{t{II EII{

*ff ** ftqtq ol ar{ onsn dr sd dtfu vw Xfr ot

Physically 6an r€t fuqr rln t. t-{d 6r'Nit q 6 o,anr fuil rrqr

Eqd qtu,-qtel qtq {{3rcn d ars dt t vo qqr+a eI: \6
dra-er qrd Her qE dH w n gari Tfi gg.t, s=t tfi 3{ftrtr€ld

fuql ql\ m* fo-roo trsr + i9 d Flctq S frq rrff qls il -

qrar t t Eq TFc d 3{fur6"I rR IIFI ir$IrElI FrflRrdi. qrq ft6rq

'iso rt # w Flqfur qftfr crqncr o\ ffi q-on dr 3ilcfr rfi
6l

{c'-Fllt( 
q-{erq
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Urqent

CHIEF M OFFTCE

rEt No 23it92020

GOW. OF II TIO{AL CAPII L
TERRITORY OF DCTHI
oELHtSECRETARIAI | P. ESTATE
NEWDELHI.IIOOO2

. You dre, tierefore, once a
'.i'"d *$-".;;; rJff J"',iT ;rtiff;gi::i:i j'r:ti:1 #i:..ti:

M*,*
. .(ALXA DIWAN) res
/]od.L Secretary b C.M.

l

3.
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GOVXR]YNTENT OF TIIE NATIONAL CAPIT{ TERRITORY OF DEIIIILAND & BUILDINGDEPARnUENT ! yIIGs BEA]',cN , Niib-E!,j]

..-. jjo. FJJQe)t2oouL&tstLN I A f \.3 Dated r_ ?. l., NOTIFICATIOry
In exercise of thc powcn confcrrcd by subsccio! (l) of Scction ol48 oj rh_-

Lard Acqursition Ac! I E94, rha LL covaaor, Dcfhi is itcacd to withdraw rh(following arca AoB! .cquisitioD cglrqcd by notificatio! U/s 4 t;c
F.I l(6y994e8/I-A/l4l O d€red O2.O5.2OO| rd decloration Uh 6 \-
t;.ll(qteelLaAnNt422 d6tad23-O4.ZOV2 of the Ldrd Acquisirion Act, tS94

ilA,?!ti?,;[ii:kj!t?,?'i,i?'r],"'(4-@)'t2r2(Gos4u(o'04),I3/r(1'04)

BY ORDER AND IN TIIE NAII{E OT IIIE LT. GOVERNOR OF NCT OF Dtr i,J1i

/t;
\J. v.LJ

tr v/ \-a,1'. tl.|'i-fArui',
ADDL.SECR!TARY (I,&I!}
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CERfl FICATE OF Et€G I'C.Tf€ATfr ON
u!EDER AOGIETIES REGlSTR.&?',r6Fd Ai:l" t F XXt, .1860

Re€iBtrertlon at-tr!z_!g-- 
---J:::3t

i

;l

i:

I hsreby certf fy tftat (:.1 ;4 1te------Adlzt:3_

_ Khurd C $-rav Ar,rwJo ulllaEj_-l,rlri' 3q _
t^; -_:t-S-lo€aied at

Eras be+,i r-;,Sistcred'.:nder

S€3CIETIES REGI$?RATION Acr lGF ra€9.

. 
Glven und€r my hand at flelirl sr" i.iris S+ \ d?ty 6f

Drc.,r"b,.. -. TWo Thousatrd Severt.

Fee of Rs.

6tg$l$?Et;-.:'r OF S$C!ETlEg
G('\'Y. sF f.itT ('ts trELltl

L!:,:LliEi

' mi! &camarrt c*frf,aa regtfi.tjon undar tho Soct.Jt-r, Rrrjjsgrziion AcL tE6O-
Howwal; dry GwL aLpa''ttena or pny alher assalc:rr:L-rr?6Eon mty klndl-!
mako n&-ass.ftt yorlf,caflan (on their 6wn) of thc a*.e= and ti.rbitt|it ol thA
sacl*y bctore qrlstng lnlo any cot?tract/as3lgnn.:rt v,t,.i; ttienl-

5O,r- Peld



13i/
DLLIII GOVEIINMENT
TEAM DEIHI . MAI$G TIINGS MPPENProvisional

Lrnauthorised colony, having R ,represcnted through

I'csident/Se€Fetary)

J,,der the 5o(.iety Registration Act, t 861) hauinl{,,rgisi'ation ntI|r,ircr J:y'-? 789./gP-7
. r,,c iulfilled the requirement of Cl.rttse 4 of llr(' R( 'lulali,)trs ior Rcgttlitrizalion of

:naLrthorised colonies in Dclhi, nolifi('(l by llrc (iovcrr renl oi itrtl ,t viclc nolification No.

I r).683 (E) (1,)ted the 241h March,2o08 anrl a rcrrrk,,ivLdc rr,trricaticLn No. S O 1452

, rc,lrhe 1(nl) llrnc, 200U, ant1, tht)sd.atutid d4aalz
, ,rlrrh(Jriscd t,,lrrny is provision ,tlly rtgvlantt,rl 4&f 37

ti5 frrovi\i()n.rl rc'gtrl,;rizafion ct rliiicittt:.ir.rll l,t'srrlrli'r i i,) lhcr s(:rutin! ofthe

' ILrisitr.d,.rr rrrDr,rrlr;, by thc'lor,rl b,rrlr,/ D( llti 1)(,\(.1()pnr"irl A'rtl)ollty/ (lNC'lD, with

, :,; rl to ir liillrrrr rrt of conriiti()ns slil)Ulillt'(l rntlL'- lhe .i1L)ri(.li(l R(..!lttliitionc. The

. .rrtho i\('il < rilonics ftrlfilling lhost,colrlitiorrs:,lrall , nly i,.,conslricfccl ior iinal

; e linal lrotr|rrl,rry of lhe aforcsa;(1 r'olorry rvoLrltl l)e:ixe(l l,y the CNCTD only

., r'' c onrirlcting ,rll ;q,quisits fornralitti's in( lr,,l,iril lll,)se ir (-la,r'e lJ of t he .Rcgrr lations-

of Regularization
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Ram Park Budh Vihar ExtensiorL Delhl, decidcd on dated

Slcslde,rt

B\W.

30.0 I .2004, on b€half of this ground slonc this colony can be

de-dotified.

12. That common condition for consid€ration of the da'notification in

the cas€s where physical Poss€ssion of the land sholld hsve not

been taken and th€ in&rested person in the land should have not

rcceived any Part of compensation towards the acquisition of the

land, The applicants/residents fulfill both conditions as n€ithar

physical possession was taken over the land in question by the

LAC nor the applicants/residents had rcceived 8ny part of fie

oompensation towsrds the acquisition ofthe lend till today'

Prlyer

It is thercfore humbly praycd that in view of lhc above naratcd

facts snd circumstanc€s the land of the above said colony be de-notified in

tbe interest of justic€.

Delhi



t4.4q+/"

F.

Because the objector's colony is situated within ihe densely

populated area of the village and adjacent properlies are very

old constructed.

Beoause it is peculiar case where the objector's who are the

law-abiding citiuns oflndia are entitled even as per policy of

the Govt. for exclusion of their house as well as colony fiom

acquisition.

O. That land had akeady left tom the acquisition, due to built-up

construction rvas found, belonging to Hamdard Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakiana (wako situated at village

Tughlakabad; Delhi falling in Sangam Vihar (unauthorized

colony) comprising in Kh. No. 1032, 1061, 1062 etc, total

land area mEasuring 19 bigha situated in lhe r/e of village

Tuglakabad, which was notified as per u/s 4 of the L A Act

vide notification No. F-9(21)/LB/LA dated 5.11 1980. And

the declaration of ds 6 of the L A. Act was made on dated

6.6.1985 covering the above said land but the possession was

not taken due to built-up school Hamdud Public School, this

school was built up after the above said notifical;en sf u/5 4 of

the L.A. Act.

I,

That land had already lefr from the acquisition due to built-up

construction was found upon the land area measuring 24 bigha

situated in the r/e of Village Tuglakabad belonging to Shri

Ram Chand & Others failing in the Sangam Vihar colony on

the recommendation of the Vice Chairman of the D.D A vide

his letter no. F-14(121)/69/CRd DA/PT-I dated2l'9 1995.

That in the recent you! goodself has also de'notified the land

belonging to Radha Swami Satsang Beas situated in the

revenue estate of Village Mamurpur, Delhi due to beavily



L.

M.

N

tttl?,tv/
SCCI5, Murari & Others v/s U.O.l. & Otlers after Supreme

Coun judgement, the award was announced by the L.A. Act

vide award No. 2/96-98/Sw ion dt. 12.12.1997 in respect of

the above said land area measuring 147 bigha of land of

village Arakpur Bagh Mochi. Afrer the announcemenl of the

award Scindias made a representation dt 19-12-1997,28-059

& 16.01.1999 before the L.C. ofDelhi as well as the Central

Govt. for de-notification and release of theit land from

aforesaid notification, award land proceeding, as provided u/s

48 ofthe L.A. act, even after upholding the acquisition by the

Apex Court in respect ofthe above said land the cential Covt.

and the l.G. ofDelhi have been pleas€d to withdraw all above

acquisition notification and award in respect of entire 147

bigha vide de-notification issued and published in the ollicial

Delhi Gazette - Extra Ordinary part Mo. 18 dated 5.3.1999

vide fi le./notification no. F -9(106\/97 |L&B/I-N I 5387 dat€d

5.2.t999.

That land had already de-notified due to the heavily built-up

structure on spot measuring (65-17) belonging to St, Xavier

School Society in village Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as per the

Cazette Notification No. F- I I ( I ?)[-&B/LA dated 6.9. 1996.

That recently on dated 4.4.2002, Govt. have denotified and

released land measuring Village Sadhora Khurd (Anand

Parbat) from tile notification no. F-(19)^-&B/LA,259 issued

u./s 4 of the L.A. Act.

That the similar land have already lefr from the notification as

per direction of Hon'ble High Cou( of Delhi by Hon'bl€

justic€ Shri D.K. Jain and Hon'ble Justic€ Shri A.K. Sikri had

passed an order for and compliance the proceedings of r:/s 48

of the L.A, Act within six months till then the possession will

not be taken by the L.A. Deptt. It mcans the Hon'ble Justicc

had directed for restain the possession of the calony Mange



built up so our colony is also heavily built-up and

be de-notified.

J,

K. That the land area measuring 14? Bigha of Kh. No. 436 of
Village Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated on ring road (Sarojini

Nagar) Delhi was notified for acquisition for a public purpose

for planned development of Delhi vide notification no. F-

7(58)11-&BILA of u/s 4 of the L.A. Act and subsequently

notified ds 6 of the L.A. Act. The owner of the above said

land M/s. Scindia Potteries and Servic€ Ltd., owned by Raja

Mata Vijay Raje Scindia, Ms. V. Vasundhara Raje Scindia and

Ms. Yashodhara Raje Scindia and others challenged the above

mentioned notiflcation in Delhi High Coun and rhe full

bench of Hon'ble Delhi High Court has upheld. The

ac4uisition in LPA No. 1611978 alongwith present petition

case i.e.CWNo.586/81 vide commonjudgement reported as

6(1996) DET 206 SmL Roshanara Begam V/s Union of India

& Others, A special leave petition (civil) No. 4243 of 1996

I\ts Scindia Poneries & Service Limited V/s. U.O. India &
Others was filed by Scindia in the Hon'ble Supreme Court.

The Hon'ble Supreme Cowt also upheld the above said

acquisition notification along with petitioners cas€ vide

common judgement dated l ll,1996 reported as 1997 (l)

t"ltlL"'
is liabl€ to

That D.D.A, has also recommended vide its lefter dated

8.4.1996 and 22.4.1996 of withdrawal of notification issu€d

r:/s 4,6, 17 of the land acquisition aot in respert of the land of

village Shahiba Bad Dalat Pur which were notified for the

acquisition for Rohini Residential Scheme Phase tV & V. The

joint survey team of the concerned deptt. Found on dated

12 6.1995 that the area is built up in the shape oftin shed with

boundary wall ofst. Xavier School Society. The total land of

the school was de-notified bearing No. F-l l(17)/L&B/ LA

dated 6.9.1996.



l0 That presently the Delhi Gott. is going to regllariz€ lhe

unauthorized colony in which the land in question is also lisled at.

S.No. 981 and the concemed deparhnent ofNCT ofDelhi had also

issued a provisional certificate for regllari2ltion.

That similar fact and circumstances with respect to the present casg

the Govt. had de-notified various land which were found heavily

built up due to construction, the detail is given as under t-

A, Because the respondent/Govemment was required to conduct

the survey of the land which is intended to be acquired, and

the land which is heavily built up in the shap€ ofhouses, rvas

re4uired to be excluded from the acquisition.

B, Because the above said notification dated 9.9.2009 is illegal as

the prior notification for same purpose dated 21.3.2003 has

not been cancelled therefore the Gort. has not prop€rly

cornplied th€ provision of ihe L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia as well as the

several High Courts have held rhat the properties which

occupied by the residents as their colony prior to the date of
notification u/s 4 ofthe act the same are liable to be excluded

from the acquisition. The khasra number rnentioned above

used and is ociupied by the objectors as their house and

boundary wall also raised in the year rnuch prior to the

date ofnorificalion under sectioh 4 ofthe Act.

D. Because there is no public purpose behind the alleged

acquisition of the houses of the colony of rhe objector,s

situated in Khasra No. mentioned above as aileged in the

notification. On thc contrary action of the Govemment

acquiring the colony of the objector,s is vindicative, malafide

and against the declared policy ofthe Govemment.

Il.



7.

8.

9.

That if there is any necessity to change the alignment of the

proposef road then another land which is situated in the back side

on tle colony can be easily acquired as it is an agiculture land as

there is not any colony/houses or congtructed site That a site plan

is attached herewith the tepresentation which show all the line of

the proposed road, prior the above said notification and fie plan to

constnict the road as per the above notification and also rhe plan

which we suggest to your goodself to construct the road of 100

m€ter wloe.

That the land ofthe above said colony has been notified vide above

said notification and the prov ision of urgency 8s per u/s I ? of L A'

Act has been invoked also. It means that the Govt is in hurry

which indicates for taking over the possession of heavily builFup

colony as even though the Possession on the land in question hat

not been taken over as yet. Nolv the concemed LAC be restrain to

take over the possession ofthe land notified vide notification dated

9.9.2009 lill the decision of the representation' as the colony is

exist uDon the above said land since

That the above said land which is heavily built up and adjacent to

the abadi of Village, have all the civic amenities' facilities' like

warer, electdcily. metal road & school etc the social service are in

oDeration over the said land, being heavily built up the above said

colony is entitled t6 de-notified.

That the above named colony is established by the Residents ofthe

above said colony since long back and is heavily built up if thc

land in question will be acquired by the Govr' and the possession

on the above said land be taken by the LAC aft€' the demolition of

above said colony. Ths residents of the above colony will b€

bound to suffer an ineparable loss which cannot be compensaled

by time and money, so the land of the applicants/residents should

not be acquired and it should be de-notified'



4.

the above said colony is located at SNo 98l in the list of

unauthorized colony to be r€gularized

That the above said notification is issued as p€t ds 4 of land acl

along with the provision ofu/s l7 ofLA Act, which invoke in very

urgency but there is no urgency to constsuct the propos€d toad of

100 meter wide upon the above said land as the land for the

purpose of construction for above said road had already been

acquired vide notification no F l I (18)/20094-&Bl LAD\R3 dated

21.3.2003 by giving the boundaries as the proposed toad (the copy

of said notification is attached). That since 2003, six yeats have

been passed and the Govt had not constsucted the road upon that

land which was acquired by the Cott for the purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter, even the Go!'t had laken over

the possession ofthe land already acquired vide notification dated

21.3.2003 and the compensation has already been released to tle

interested persorVrecorded olr'ner, as p€r the govt policy So now

there is no question to acquirc the another land for the same

purpose without giving any reasoning as the notification dated

21.3.2003 has not been cancelled so it is the prior notification

issued for the same purpose has not been csncelled' the another

new notification qtnnot be issue-d by the govt for the same

puryose.

5. That in the year 2003 the land was notified for the pu4ose of

constructing the road of 100 meter wide the alignment ofthe road

was straight adjacent to the H T line and now in the plesent

notification the alignment of the proposed road of 100 meier wide

have been chang€d anal now as per present notification lie

proposed road passed through the above named colony if the above

said notification dated 9 9.2009 will not b€ canc€lled the above

said calony will be demolishei by the Cort- and the residents of

the colony will be bound to suffer an irrepanble loss which cannot

be compensated by time and money and will also be against the

policy ofthe Delhi Go\4. itseli (the sire plan is attached)



2.

3.

That the above said colony is exist on the land cotnprising in Kh.

No. 65//1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12 Part ofthe R/E of Village Poolh I(hurd,

Delhi, that the consolidalion proceeding took place in Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi in the year 1996 and the old Kh. No. of the

village Pooth Khurd, Delhi has been changed by the consolidation

officer as the old kh.no.of rhe land upon which the above said

colony exist was 79 and in the proce€ding ofconsolidation mustill

No. of land of colony has been changed as 65 instead of 79. so

prior the consolidation of Village Pooth Khurd the No. Khasra of

this land upon which the above said colony exist were 7911, 9, 10,

11, 12 and now after consolidation the no. Khasra ofth€ land are

65/11,9, 10, ll, 12 as now the Delhi Go\4. had issued a

notlfication on U/S 4 of LA Act vide notification No,

F-ll (35y0E/LSB/LA./2007 dated 9.9-2009 for the purpose of

construction of the -road of 100 Meter wide. In the above said

notification the land comprising in Kh. No.58//15 M (0-12), l6 M

(r-11),24 M (2-08), 25 M (l-04), 6rl/3 M (2-00),4M (4-01),7M

(2-11), 8M (4-r5), 9 M (l-02), l lM (0-01), r2M (2-18), 13 M (5-

00), 18n M (1.r5), r8/2 (0-13), 19 (4-16),20 M (l-16),21M (3-

r8),22 (4-16),23 (1-r5),65t/ r(4-16),2 (4-00), 9M (2-02), l0 (4-

l6), lr M (4-07), 12 M (l-00) 20 M (l-r2),21M (l-04),66//5M

(0-1r),6M (l-07), l5 M (l-00), r6M (l-18),25M (l-14),26 (0.

02),27 (0-02\,73X5M (0-13), 74l/10 M (0-02), total 80 Bigha.

That out ofthe above said land the land ofcolony namely "Anand

Vihar Colony", Pooth Khurd, Delhi has also been notified,

comprising in Kh. No. 65// 1,2, 9, 10, ll, 12, which is illegal,

arbihary and against the law and also against the Govt. policy as

the above named colony has tulfilled all the terms and conditions

of the Delhi Go\4. to its regularization and thc residenc-e of the

above said colony had already filed tbe requisite documents before

the Go!l. for its regularization and tle Delhi Govt. had also issued

a provisional certificate of Regularization to th€ above named

colony Vide No. F-l-33NCND12004IP1. I | 1 dared 17.9.2008 and



^RESIDENTS W
ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHI - 110039

OFFTCE:- H.NO. 167, VILLAGE, BARWAI-A, DELHI - 110039

(ESTABLISED 1984-1985, GOVT, PROVTSTONAL CERTTFICATE NO. 981)

MANGE RAM
PRESIDENT

RAM UEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT
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KULDEEP
GEN. SECR
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PAWAN KUMAR
TREASURY,
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Ref. No. ... f\

To

The Secretary,

Land & Building Depaftment,

Delhi Govemment,

Delhi.

Sub: Represenlation of U/S 48 of LA Act on behalf of th€ Residencr

Welfare Association, Anand Vihar Colony, Poolh Khurd (Near

Barwala Village), Delhi - 110039 through its President Shri

Mange Ram, for De-Notification to the land which is heavily built

up as the above said colony and situated in the R/E of Village

Pooth Klurd, Delhi comprising in Kh-No. 65//1,2,9, 10, 11,,2,

which have been notified by the Govt. vide Notification No,

F-l I (35y08/LAB/LA./7007 dated 9.09.2009.

Respected Sir,

The applicant most respectfully is filing this repres€ntation for de-

notification ofthe above said land in favor ofsympathetic consideEtion as

under r-

l. That the above said colony namely'A.nand Vihal', Pooth Khurd,

Delhi is existing since long back and firlfil all the terms and

conditions laid down in the Cazetle of India dated 16tr June, 2008

(the copy ofthe samc is atlached),to be regularization.

Dated. 7..:..t.Y..:.?1.
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*' t.tr4
ll/
LRam Park, Budh Vihar ExtensioD, Delhi, decided on datbd

30.01 .2004, on bahstf of this ground alonc this colony can be

de-notified.

12. That common condition for consideiation of th€ d€-notification io

th€ cas€s where physical possession of the land should have not

been raken and th€ inter€sted Derson in the land should havc not

rec4ivcd any pa of compensation towards the acquisition of lhe

lard. Tha applicants/rcsidents tulfill both conditions as neither

physical poss€ssion lr,as taken over the land in qucation by the

LAC nor the applicants/residents had rcteived any pln of the

compensation towards the a.4uisition ofthe land till today.

Prayer

It is therefore humbly prayed that in view of the abovc nanated

facts and circumstances the land ofthe above said colony b€ d€'notified in

the intercst ofjustic€,

Applicants/Rcsidcnts

Place : Delhi,

Date : jC:./9:>O1



Court judgement, the award was announoed by the L.A, Act

vide award No. 2196-98/SW ton dt. 12.12.1997 in resp€ct of

the above said land arca measuring 147 bigha of land of

village Arakpur Bagh Mocbi. After the announcement of the

award Scindias made a represedation dt. 19-12-1997,28-059

& 16.01.1999 beforc rhe L.G. ofDelhi as well as the Central

Govt. for de-notification and release of their land fiom

aforesaid notification, award land proceeding, as provided u/s

48 ofthe L.A, act, even after upholding the acquisition by the

Apex Couft in respect ofthe above said land the cenhal Govt.

and the l.G. of Delhi have been pleased to withdraw all above

acquisition notification and award in respect of entire 147

bigha vide de-notification issued and published in the official

Delhi Cazette - Extra Ordinary part Mo, l8 dated 5.3.1999

vide fi lelnotification no. F -9Q06)/91 /L&B/L'15387 dated

s.2.t999.

That land had already de-notified due to the heavily built-up

structure on spot m@suing (65-l?) b€longing to St. Xavier

School Sociefy in village Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as per the

CazeneNotificationNo F-11(17)/L&B/LA dated 6.9.1996.

That recently on dated 4.4.2002, Gol't. have denotified and

rele&sed land measuing Village Sadhora Khurd (Anand

Parbat) from the notifrcation no. F-(19)/L&B[AD59 issued

ds 4 of th€ L.A. AcL

That the similar land have already left from the notifioation as

per direction of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi by Hon'ble

justice ShriD.K. Jain and Hon'ble Justioe Shri A.K. Sikri had

passed an order for and compliancE the proceedings ofds 48

oflhe L.A. Act within six months till then the possession will

not be uken by the L.A. Deptr. It means the Hon'ble Justice

had directed for restrain the possession of the colony Mange

M

L.

N.
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built up so our colony is also heavily built-up and is liable !o

be de-notified.

That D.D.A. has also recommcnded vide its lefrer dat€!

8.4.1996 and 22.4.1996 of withdrawal of notilication issu€d

u./s 4,6, l? ofthe land acquisition act in res?€4t ofthc land of
village Shahiba Bad Dalat Pur which were notified for the

acquisition for Rohini Residential Scheme Ph&s€ M V. Tho

joint survey team of thc conc€med deptt. Found on datcd

12.6.1995 ftat the arca is built up in the shap€ oftin shcd with

boundary wall of St. Xavier School Society, The total land of
the school w&s dc.notified bearing No. F-ll(l7yf.&B/ LA

dated 6.9.1996.

That the land area me.suring 147 Bigha of Kh. No. 436 of

Village Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated on ring road (Sarojini

Nagar) Delhi was notified for acquisition for a public purpose

for planned development of Delhi vidc notificstion no. F-

'|('|yLAWLA of ry's 4 of the L.A. Act ard subse4uently

notified u/s 6 ofthe L,A. Act. The owner of the 8bove ssid

land lvt/s. Scindia Potteries and Service Ltd,, owned by Raja

Mata Vijay Raje Scindia, Ms. V. Vasundhara Rsje Scindia and

Ms, Yashodhara Raje Scindia ard others challenged the above

mentioned notification in Delhi.High Court and the tull

bench of Hon'ble Delhi High Court h&s upheld, Thc

acquisition in LPA No. 1611978 alongwith present p€tition

case i.e. CW No. 586/81 vide comnon judgernent reponed as

6(1996) DET 206 Smt. Roshanara Bcgam V/s Union of India

& Others. A special lcave petition (civil) No.4243 of 1996

lws. Scindia Potteries & Servic€ Lirnitqd V/s. U.O. India &
Others was filed by Scindia in the Hon'ble Supreme Coun.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court also upheld the above said

acquisilion notification along with petitioners ces€ vide

common judgement dated Lll.l996 reported as 1997 (l)



populated area of the village and adjacent properties are very

old constructed.

Because it is peculiar case where the objector's who are the

law-abiding citizens oflndia are entitled even as per policy of

the Govt. for exclusion of their house as well as colony from

acquisition.

That land had already len fiom the acquisition, due to builFup

construction was found, belonging to Hamdard Public Schooi

managed by Hamdard Dawakhana (wakf) situated at village

Tughlakabad, Delhi falling in Sangam Vihar (unauthotized

colony) comprising in Kh. No. 1032, 1061, 1062 etc. total

land area measuring 19 bigha.situated in the r/e of village

Tuglakabad, which wes notified as per u/s 4 of rhe L.A. Act

vide notification No. F-9(21),{-BILA dated 5.11.1980. And

the declaration of ly's 6 of the L.A. Act was made on dated

6.6.1985 covering the above said land but the possession wtts

not taken due to built-up school Harndard Public School, this

school was built up after the above said notification ofu/s 4 of

rhe L,A. Act.

That land had already lefi fiorn the acquisitioD due to built-up

construction was found upon the land arca measuring 24 bigha

situated in the r/e of Village Tuglakabad belonging to Shri

Ram Chand & Others failing in the Sangam Vihar Colony on

the recommendation of the Vice Chairman ofthe D.D.A. vide

his letter no. F-14(l2l)/691CRC/ DAIPT -l dated 27.9.1995.

That in the recent your goodself has also de-notified the land

belonging to Radha Swami Saisang Beas situated in the

revenue cstate of Village Mamurpur, Delhi due 1{] heavily

E.

F,

G,

H.
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I0. That presently the Delhi Govt. is going to regularize the

unauthorized colony in which the laDd in question is also listed at

S.No. 981 and the concemed deparrnent ofNCT of Delhi had also

issued a provisional certificate for regularization.

That similar fact ard circumstances with respe{.t to the pres€nt case

the Go\4. had de.notified various land which were found heavily

built up due to construction, the detail is given as under i

A. Because the respondent/Govemment was required to conduct

the survey of the land which is intended to be acquired, and

the land which is heavily built up in the shape ofhouses, was

required to be excluded from the acquisition.

B. Because the above said notification dated 9.9.2009 is illegal as

the prior notification for sarne purpose daied 21.3.2003 has

not be€n cancelled therefore the Govt. has not prop€rly

complied the provision ofthe L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India as well as the

several High Courts have held that the properties which

occupied by the residents as their colony prior to the date of
notification u/s 4 ofthe act the same are liable to be excluded

from the acquisition. The khasra. number mentioned above

used and is occupied by the objectors as their house and

boundary wall also raised in the year much prior ro the

date ofnotilication under seotion 4 ofthe Act.

D. Because thcre is no public purpose behind the alleged

acquisition of the houses of the colony of tb€ objector's

situated in Khasra No. mentioned above as alleged in the

notification. On the contrary action of the Govemnent

acqui ng the colony ofthe objector,s is vindicarive, malafide

and against the declared policy ofthe Govemment.

,

r{L[c-
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7.

9.

That if there is any neaessity to change the alignment of the

proposed road then another land which is situated in the back side

on the colony can be easily acquired as it is an agriculture land as

there is not any colony/houses or constructed site. That a site plan

is attached herewith the representation which show all the line of
the proposed road, prior the above said notification and Oe plan to
construct the road as per the above notification and also the plan

which we suggest to your goodself to construct the road of I00
meter wide.

That the land of th€ above said colony has been notified vide above

said notification and the provision ofurgency as per u/s 17 of L.A.
Act has been invoked also. It means that the Govt. is in hurry

which indicates for taking over the posscssion of heavily built.up

colony as even though the possession on the land in question has

oot been taken over as yet. Now the concemed LAC be restrain to

take over the possession ofthe land notified vide notification dated

9.9.2009 lill the decision of the repiesentation, as the colony is

exist upon $e above said land since

That the above said land which is heavily built up and adjaaent to

the abadi of Village, have all the civio arnenities, facilities, like

water, ele4tricity, metal road & school etc. the social service are in

operation over the said land, being heavily buih up the above said

colony is enlitled to de-notified.

That the above named colony is established by the Residents ofthg
above said colony since lon8 back and is heavily built up if the

land in quesrion will be acquired by the Go!{. and the possession

on the above said land be taken by the LAC affer the demolition of
above said colony. The resjdents of the above colony will be

bound to suffer an irreparable loss which cannot be oompens€led

by time and money, so the land of the applicants/residents should

not be acquired and it should be de-notified.



4.

5.

the above said colony is located at S.No. 981 in the list of

unauthorized colony to be regularized.

That the above said notification is issued as per ds 4 of land act

along with the provision ofu/s 17 ofLA Act, which invoke in very

urgency but thgrg is no ugency to construct the proposed road of

I00 meter wide upon the above said land as thg land for the

purpose of oonstruction for above said road had already been

acquircd vide notification no. Fl l(18y2009/l-&Bl LN20B3 dated

21.3.2003 by giving the boundaries as the proposed road (the copy

of said notification is attached). That since 2003, six years have

been passed and the Golt. had not consfiucted the road upon that

land which was acquired by the Go!t. for the purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter, even the Govt had taken over

the possession of the land already acquired vide notifigation dated

21.3.2003 and the compensation has already been releas.d to the

interested persorfecorded owner, as per the govt. policy. So now

therc is no question to acquire the anolher land for th€ same

purpose without giving any reasoning as the notification dated

21.3.2003 has nor been cancelled so it is the prior notification

issued for the same purpose has not been concelled, the another

new notification cannot bC issued by the govt for the same

purpose.

That in the year 2003 the land was notified for the Purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter wide the alignment ofthe road

was straight adjac€nt to the H.T. line and now in the present

notification the alignment of the proposed road of 100 meler wide

have been changed and now as per ptesent notification the

proposed road passed through the above named colony ifthe above

said Dotification dat€d 9.9.2009 will not be cancelled the above

said colony will be demolished by the Go\t and the r€sidents of

the colony will be bound to suffer an irreparable loss which cannot

be compensated by time and monqy and will also be against the

policy ofthe Delhi Covt. itself. (the site plan is anlched)
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3.
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That the above said colony is exist on the land comPrising in Kh'

No. 55//1,2, 9, 10, 11, l2 Partofthe R/E ofvillage Pooth Khurd'

Delhi, that th€ consolidation proceeding took place in Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi in the year 1996 and the old Kh No of the

Village Pooth Khurd, Delhi has been changed by the oonsolidation

officer as the old kh no of the land upon which the above said

colony exist was 79 and in the proce€ding ofconsolidation mustill

ll, 12 and now after consolidation the no Khasra of the land are

65//1,9, lO, ll, 12 as now the Delhi Govt had issued a

notification on U/S 4 of LA Act vide notification No'

F-ll (15y08,4-SB,'1,t200? dated 992009 for the purpose of

consfiuction of fie road of 100 Meter'wide' ln the above said

notification the land comprising in Kh No 58//15 M (0-12)' 16 M

That out of the above said land the lan; ofcolony namely "Anand

Vihat Colony", Pooth Khurd' Delhi has also been notified'

comprising in Kh No 65// l' 2' 9' l0' ll' 12' which is illegal'

arbitary and against the law and also against the Go!'t policy as

the above named colony has fulfilled all the terms and conditions

of the Delhi Govr' to its regular'1"-ation and the residenc'e of the

above said oolony had already filed the requisite documents before

the Golt. for its reguiarizarion aIId the Delhi Go\4 had also issued

a provisional certilicate of Regularization to the above nameo

colony Vide No F-l -3 3NCltJDl2o}4lPt l l 1 dated 17 9 2008 and
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ANAND VIHAR COLONY. POOTH KHURD (NEAR BARWALA VILLAGE) DELHI . T1OO39
OFFICE : 167. BARWALA. DELHI -110039

Dur" .f,:.19.i)q-b:-

RESIDENCE WE
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-f<tt )

To

, 3 J 86 0

5ttvr4

The Lieutenant Govemor,

DelhiCovemment,

Delhi.

il"n'\
e.i rcnennva
Addl. SecretarY -o.

L! Governor' Deut'

Sub: Representation of U/S 48 of LA Act on behalf of the Residence

Welfare Association, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd (Near

Barwala Village), Delhi - 110039 through its President(Shri

Mange Ram, for De-Notification to the land which is heavily built

up as the above said colony and situaied in the R/E of Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi comp sing in Kh.No.65//1, 2,9, 10, ll, 12,

which have been notified by the Go!,t. vide Notification No.

F-l l(35/08/LAB/LA/7007 dated 9.09.2009.

Respected Sir,

lhe applicanr most respectfully is filing this representation for de-

notification of the above said land in favor of sympathetic considtration as

under :-

l. That the above said colony namely "Anand Vihar", Pooth Khurd,

Delhi is existing since long back and fLrlfil all the terms and

condi,iions laid down in the Cazefte of India dated l6'h June. 2008

(the copy ofthe same is attached).to be regularization.
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N, Thal the similar land have already leff ftom the notification as per

direction of Hon'ble High Coult of Delhi by Hon'ble Justic€ Shri

D.K.Jain and Hon'ble Justice Shri A K. Siki had passed and order for

and compliance the proceedings of U/S 48 of L.A Act within six

months till then the Possession will not be tak€n by the L'A Deptt' It

means the Hon'ble Juslice had direct€d for rcstain the possessiotr of

the colony Mange Ram Park, Budh Vihar Extension, Delhi decided on

dated 30.01.20M, on behatf of rhis ground alone this colony can be

de-notified.

12. That colllmon condition for corsideration of the de-notification in the

cases where physical possession of the land should have not be€n laken

and the interested person in the land should have not received aDy part of

compensation towards the acquisition of the land. The apPlicants/residenrs

fulfill both conditions as neither physical possession was taken over th€

land in question by the LAC nor the applicants/residents had received any

part of the compcnsation towards the acquisition of the land till todsy

Prryer

' It ls therefore humbly prayed thrt in Yierv of the sbove rarrated frcts

atrd circumstances the hnd of the above said colony de-notified in fNvor of

sympsth€tic considerstion rtrd in the interest ofjustice.

Place : Delhi

Date :



& Others. A special leave petition (Civil) No 4243 of 1996 lvi/s

S"inaiu pott",i", A Sewice Limited V/s U O' lndia & Others was filed

by Scindia in the Hon'ble Supreme Court The Hon'ble Supreme

Lurt a"o upheld the above said acquisition notifrcation along with

f,Uon"r, "^. 
vide common judgment dated Ol 1l 1996 reponed as

,rn, (r) aat", Murari & Ohers V/s UO India & Others after

Supreme Court Judgment' the award was announced by the L A Act

"iae 
awara No ZISO-98|SW ondt 12l2lgg1 in respect of tbe above

said land area measudng 147 Bigha of land of village Arakpu Bagh

Mochi. Affer the arnouncem€nt of the award Scindia made a

representation dt 19 12 l99?' 28 05 98 & 16 01 1999 beforelhe LG'

' 
oio"lt i u, *"tt ^ 

the Ceffral Govt for de-notilication ald release of

their land fiom aforesaid notification' award latrd proceeding' as

provided r.r,/s 48 of L A Act' even after upholding the acquisition by

the Apex Court in rcspect of the above said land the Cenbal Goi.t and

the L.G of Dehi have becn pleased to withdraw all above acqursruon

notification urd award in respect of entire 14? Bidha vide de-

notifiaation issue.d and published in the official Dethi Gazotte - Extra

Ordinary part IV No lE dated 05 03 1999 vide frle/notifrcation No'

F-9006y9?/L&B/LAJI5387 dated 05 02 1999'

L'Thatlandhadalreadyde-notifredduetotheheavilybuiltjupsuuctule

oo spot measuring (65'U) belonging to St' Xavier School Society in

Village Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as per the Gazette Notification No'

F- I 1( l7)/L&B/LA dated 06 09 1996'

M, That recently on dated 04 04 2002' Go\4 have de-notifred and teleas€d

Iand measuring village Sadhora Khurd (Anad Parbat) Aorn the

notificationNo F(19)/L&Bi1-AJ259 issued U/S 4 of the L A Act
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rccommendation of the Vice Chaman of the D D A vide his letter No

F-14021y69/CRC/DA'/PT dated 27 09 1995'

I. That in the rccent your good self has also de-noti{ied the lald

belonging to Radha Swami Satsang Beas situated in the revenue esBre

of Village Manrurpur' Delhi due to heavily built up so our colony is

ufao t "-it, 
Ut'itt 

"p -O is liable to b€ de-notifled'

J. That D D A has also recommended vide its letter dated 08'04 1996

and 22 04 1996 of withdrawal of notificadon issued U/S 4'6'17 ofthe

Laod Acquisition Act in respect of the land of Village Shahabad

Daulat Pur !'/hich were notified for ttre acquisition "t 
*"'Tl

Residential Scheme Phase Iv & v The joint survey l"T"::':
concemed deptt found on datec 12 06 1995 that the area is built up ln

;;;; ;* *" *. ***, -i::' :;-TiJ"IH"'3;
The totat land of the sat

F-1i(1?)'4'&B/LA dated 06 09 1996'

K. That the land area measuring 147.

Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated or

' notified for acquisit'ion for a P

of Delhi vide notification No

subsequently notified r:/s 6 of

said land lvl/s Scindia Potteries

Vijaya Raie Scindia' tWs

Yashodhan Raje Scindia an

notifieation Delhi High Coult



tlLlL

D. Because there is no publio purpos

the house of the colony of the

mentioned above as alleged in the

oftheGovernmentacquiringtnecolonyoftheobleatol'sisindicatrve'

,""t*t" *t *"*t *e declared police of the Government

E. Because the objector's colony is situated within the deosely populsted

arca of the village and adjacent properties are very old construct€d'

F. Because it is peculiar case where the objector's who are the law-

abiding citiz€n of lndia arc entitled even as per policy of the Govt fo!

"-Ot-'- "' 
*"0 O<ltse as well as colosy from aaquisition'

G' That tand had already left fiom the acquisition' due to built up

consfuction was found' belonging to Haltdad Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakhana (Wakf) sitMted at village

Tughlakabad' Delhi falting rn Sangam Viht (*""tit""^d 
::l:ll

""tnn"*t" 
*^" 1032' 1061' 1062 etx Total land area measuxrg

19 Bigha situated in the BJE of village Tuglakabad' *t:l *:

nolified as per U/S 4 of the L A Act vide notification No' F-

9(21)/L&B/LA dated 05 ll',l98o and the declaration 1* '':t':'
' L.A. Act was made on datea 06 06 1985 covering the above said land

but the possession was not taken du€ to built ue sahoot H:ml:rd

Public sohool' this school was built up after the above said notification

UiS4ofl-A AcL

H. Thar land had already left from the acquisition U* t 
-l"tlt' "O

constuction was fouDd upon the land area measurinB 24 Btgln

situated in the R'E' of Vlltage Tuglakabad "t:"*: :: :T--*
Chand & Others faiting ii the Sangam Viirar Colony on the
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7.

residents of the colony will be bouud to suffer an ineparable loss which

caDrot be compensated by time and money and will also be agairrst the

policy ofthe Delhi co!t. itself. (The site plan is attached.)

That ifthere is any necessity to change tlp alignment ofthc Foposed road

then another land which is situated in the back side on the colony can be

easily acquired as it is an agriculhne lard as there is no1 any

colony/houses or constucted site, That a site ptan is attached herewitb the

re-presentatior which $how all the line of the proposed road, prior Ihe

above said notification and the platr to canstuct the road as per t e above

notification and also the plan which we suggest to your good self to
constuct the road of 100 meter wide.

That the land of the above said colony has been notified vide above ssid

notificatioo and the provision of urgency as per U/S l7 of L.A. Act has

been invoked also. lt means that the Govt. is in hurry which indicates for
taking over the possession of heavily built_up colony as even though the
possession on the land in question has not been taken over as yet. Now the
conaemed L.A.C. bo restrain to taken over the possession of the re_

presentation, as the colony is exist upon the above said land sinc.e.

That the above said land 2hich is heavily built up and adjacent to the
Abadi of Village, have a the civic amenities, facilities like water,
electricity, rnetal road and school etc. the social service are in opcration
over the said land, being heavily built up the above said colony is entitled
to de-notified.

That the above named colony is established by the Residents of the above
said colony since long back and is heavily built up if the land is question
will be acquired by the Golt. and the possession on the above said land be
taken by the L.A.C. after the demolition of ibove said colonv. The

9,

8.

:
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colony vid€ No F-1/ 'J3NC[JD2OO4P- llI dated 17092008 and above

"rO-*"", " 
t*ttd at S No 98l inthe list of$authorized colony to be

regularized.

That rhe above said notification is rssued as per U/S 4 of L A Act along

*ittt t 
" 

prouition of U/S 1 ? of L A Act' which invoke in very urgenay

but ther€ is no urgency to constuct the proposed road of 100 meter wide

upon,r,.uto.,"saidtandasthelandforthepwposeofconstuctionfor

"j""" 
."u road had already been acquired vide norification No.

arr,rryroot,tUu''AJ2Ol33dated21032003bygivingtheboundaries

as the p.opos"d road lthe copy of said notification is attached) The since

ZOO3, six years have been passed and the Govt had not constructed that

road upon that land which was acquired by the Govt for the purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter' even the Govt had taken over the

possession of the land already acquired vide notification dated 21 03 2003

and the compensatioD has arready been released to tbe interested

persor/recorded owner' as per fie Govt policy So now there is rto

iu.rtioo to acquite the another land for the sam€ pupose without giving

any reasoning as the notification dated 21 03 2003 has not been cancelled

so it is th€ Prior notification tssued for the same pulpose has not been

cancelled, the another new notification carmot be issued by the Govt for

the same PuIPose'

5 . That in the year 2003 the lalld was notified for the purpose of constructing

theroadofl00metelwldethealignmentoftheroadwasstraightadjacent

to the H.T. Line and now in the present notiflcation the alignment of the

proposed road of 100 meter wide have b€en changed and now as per

present notification the Foposed road passed through tbe above named

colony if the above sard notification dated 09 09 2009 will not be

cancelled the above said colony will be demolished by the Govt and ttrc
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-io.}"

That the above said colony is exist on thc land compdsing in Kh' No'

;;;, ; ;, ;,' I 1, 12 Pat or the.R'iE 

:JtlilT:ffiH"iT,Jl
the consolidation proceeding took plac

the Year 1996 and the old Kh No

been changed bY tho consolidation

upon which the above said colony exisr w

;;r;;;";;*t- No orland orcolonv t^ ** "*:"': i:j:::T.

";;n-;;;""' 
* 

""ttolidation 
of Village Pooth Khurd the No Khasra'or

this land upon which the above said colony exi$ were ?9//l' 2' 9' l0' 11'

12 and now sfter consolidation the No Khasra of the land are 65//1' 2' 9'

10, 11, 12 as now the Delhi Govt had issued a ootification on U/S 4 OF

L.A. Acr vid€ notiflcation No F-I1(35)/08/L&B/LAJ?00? 
dat€d

09.09.2009 for the purpose of constructiol of the road of l0O Mete! 1'\'ide'

In the above said notification tbe land comprising in KhNo 5S'15 M (0-

2), 16 M 0-l l), 24 M (2-08)', 25 M (l-M)', 63//3 M (2-00)', 4 M (4-0i)' 7

M (2-1 l), 8 M 94-ls)' e M 0'02)' ll M (0-01)' t' o't ttt*I 
13'Y f^

,r, t*ir'" u'tu' l8/2 (0'13)' l9 (4-16)' 20 M 0'l,), " 
M qt:j:

(4-16),23 0-1s),65/i I (4-I6)', 2 (4-00)', e M (2-02)', 10 ('^-tui 
]t"Y Y;

01, 12 M (l-00)' 20M 0-12' 21 M0-04)'66/5M (0'1l)', 6 M (l-07)' 15

M (1-00), l6 M (1-18)' 25 M (l-14)' 26 (0-02)', 27 (0-02)' 73'5 M (0-13)'

?4// t 0 M (0-02), totat 80 Bigha

3. That out of the above said land the land of cotony narnely "Anand vihar

Colony", Pooth Klurd' Delhi has also beeo notified' compdsing in K]lNo'

651t1,2, 
g,I0, 11' 12' which is illegal' arb Iary -A "e"hn lt l'] 'd

also against the Go\t policy as the above named colony has futfilled dl

the terms and conditions of the Delhi Govt to its regularizali:""::,:t"

residenceoftheabovesaidcolonyhadalreadyfiledthelequi:ite

documeltsbeforetheGou'folitsreguladzationandtheDelhiGo\,'t.had

alsoissuedaprovisionalcertificateofReguladzationtotheabovemmed

,,
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RESIDENTS WELF
ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHT - T1OO39

OFFICE!- H'NO' 167, VILI-AGE, BARWALA, DELHI' 110039

(FSTABLISED 19 84- 1985, GOVT. PROVISTONAL CERTIFICATE NO. 9E r)

MANGE RAM
PRESIDENT

M'ob.9213859982

GEN. SECRETARY
Mob.9211804886

RAM MEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT
Mob.9250427622

a

o,{: K
*ui$;*"ilfr

To

Sub: Repr6ertstioD of UIS 48 of L..d Act ou bchrlf of thc R$idence

Welfare Associltion, Arsnd Vihrr Colony, pooah Khurd (Near

Brrwdr Vilhge), Delht - lllx)39 through ia! presidcnt Shri Marge
Ram, for De-Notificadon to tbe land which is beavily built up as the

Reppected Sir,

The applicant most Espec$rtly is filing this re-FeseDtatiotr for de-

notification of the above said land in favor of sympathetic considention as

under;-

That the above said colony namely ..Anand Vihar., pooth Khurd Delhi is

existiDg siDce long back and frrlfill all the terms and conditions laid down

in the Gazette of India dar€d I 6ih June, 2008 (Copy of the sane is attached)

to b€ reguladzation.

L 6' be.!.lu'

TREASURY
M0b.9810186454

CEv!,
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Ursent

a^Nt

No.CMO/OS
Dated: 9ofr

cow oF r{AnoNALC
fERRI'ORY OF DELHI

DELHI SECRETARIAT, I,P. ESIATE

r{Ew oElHnll00{jI

TEL NO:23392020
23392030

FAx NO : 23392111

CHIEF MINISTER OFFICE

\-Y7
\s\'+':i

( Please find
Mangb Ram, Pres

Colony, Pooth Khurd,
which is a heavilY built
in the R/E of V tage Pooth Khurd, Delhi comprising in Xh No'

65/7,2,g,io,L1,72. th6 tand has been notified 't/s 6 &17 by the Govt'

viie Notification No.Ell(35)/0S/I-&B /LL/ 7W76 dated 09'09'2009'

The unauthorized colony exists since 1984 is in the list of

unauthorized colonies which have already been given Provisional

Certificates by Govt. of Delhi for regularization'

Yo'u are requested to look into the matter on priority and send

clarifications on the following issues to this office within a week

999j!iv9!y for kind perusal of Hon ble Chief Minister:-

1. What is the urgency and purpose to acquire the land of above

mentioned unauthorized colonY?

2. l{hy the colony has been included for acquisition in the latest

nodfication dated 09.09.2009, which it was not included for

acquisition in the notiJication dated 21.03'2003 for corstruction

of 100 mtr. wide road?

3. Why the alignrnent of road which was ProPosed to be sbaight

in 
'the 

notification for acquisition for acquisition dated

2L.03.2003 has been change

Addl. Secretary to C.M.

1. Vice Chairman, DDA,
2 Pr.secretary, UD,

1/ft. Sectelary, Land & Building
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!!9!l[!g Noticc

Kindl\ llnd enclo'r:cl letrcl No ( \1O (lSl)1r09/07-l-976 dated 10 102009 llom

o(|Of ,".r"i,i.},i,,if,.,i.l,i"t:Vini.tt"r.(;nr,,.oINt'l ofl)clhi rclaling (o represcnlation of

rhe Rcsidents \,\clla.e Assocralron Anand Vihar Colon! Poolh Kbufd regardrrrg

".q"r.ii"'r "it-ft't,r 
in an authorised colon! specilic qLreries are required tobe answer€o rr

lhls matter.

ln this rogard ilInecLing \\ill hch!l(l in lhcolliccof Pr' secretar\(l-&B) B-Rlock'

vil,. firl^'^^.l.p.r,.tatc. N"'i Delhi-t)2on l8 ll 2{}09at05'15 PM

\ otr arc rctl'-rcttctl Ltl rnakc rt conr crltcnt Lo irllcnd Lh(' mcetlng-

tt is llnhcr rcquested thal all fcl'\ nt rcco|cls aicl ollicials nlat be hloLlght lbr the

m(je(in!i

tt "9(V.M, BHACI}
Dy. SecretarJ.,(LA)

(;OVERNMEN-T OF' N(:'T OF DELIII
LAND & BUILDING DEPARTMENT

( LAND ACQUISITION BRANCH--

No. F.l | (35)/08/L&B/LA/ lotl \3-17

No. t.l | (J5)/08/L&B/LAJ

-Io

t.lh"C.ul,'ni,'!iion.(t.M)' flQ I)clhi l)e!cloPnrcr)t Authorilv- Vikds Sadalr'lNA Ne!\

l)elhi.
: 

'i-t'," 
ii,,n,nlr.ion",tPlanning) l)elhi Dc\elolnL-rt { thofitt- Vikas Sadan' INA'

r\urr l)tlh t

t /t 
li. i".t"*,t. L,n-0r.rthori1cd Colunics ('ell Llrbari [)cvelopment l)epartmcnt' CNC]'

' ' 
l;h:9rri I e\cl. Dclhi sccrclarill l P llslrttc \e\\ Dclhi

f 'il.,i..;";, 
l,tanner. ln,aurhorized(olonies(clll;rbnnl)evcloprnentf)cparment'''i,rt.i'.-ttl,.rni q" lercl t)clhi \cerclrrlrrl l r' I.'tiric Nc\\ I)clhi

r it," .LOMiLrf C t: tl )- O'/o D) Conlrnr5'iiollcr't'L'niha\\irla-\c\ l)elhi

oatea, 16'/1, o I

Dated:

(i)o\ lirr\\afded ibf inlbrrnstron lo:-"'t'i 'ilii'^cl.,i.t"c\ rc(M (luollic' l){lhi recrr'rirritt lP lrslare Ncw Delhi

: ps i, p. s".' ti.t B). t.&U Dcptr Vikas ilhd\\an Ne\ l)elhi

J pi,,' pt s".lri o) tilban Dcvclopmcnt I)cplrtment (iNCl.ofDclhi 9"' I-elcl'

Delhi {ceret:rr:rr.l P l 'l.rlc \t\\ l)'liri ,
-1. P5 lu.ll.rcir.tl.&ur.LdltDcfll \ ik'r' lilr"\drr' \c!\ uerFr 

I

(l.b* \'hru
(v.N,t. BHAGI)

Dy, Sccretory(LA)

L_rd,r l]d
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
LAND & BUILDING DEPARTMENT

( LAND ACQUISITION BRANCH

No. F.l l(3sy08I-&B/LA/ lbt, V3-.J7

Dy, Secretrry(LA)

i Developrnenl Aurhoriry, Vikss Sadan, INA, New

lhiDeveloprnenl Aurhority, Vikas Sodm, INA,

lonies Ccll. Urban Developmenr D€partmenr, CNCT
tariat. LP. Estale New Delhi.
ed Colonies Cell Urban Developmen! Department.

E ncl: As above.

CNCT ofDelhi 9'' Level. D€lhi Sccret0riflt. l.P. llstale Nerv Delhi
5.Th€ ADM/LAC(N!\), O/o Dy. Commissioncr Kanjha\,!ala. New Delhi.

No. F.l r(35)/0t/L&B/LAJ D{led:

U$$s
(V.M. BIIAGI)

(v.M. BHAGI)
Dy. Secretary(LA)

Copy lbrworded for infofmalion to:-
l. PSroAddl Secy. !o CM. C\4 Otii.e. Delhi Secretariat,l.P. Estate, New Delhi.
2 PS to Pr. Secy.(l-&B). L&B Deptt. Vikas Bha\ran. New Delhi
3. PS lo Pr. Secy(UD) Urban Developmenr Depanment. GNCT ofDelhi 9'" Level.

Delhi Secrelariat. l.P. Eslate Ne$ Delhi
4. PS to Jt Secy. (L&B), L&B DePlt. Vikas Bhawan, )Jcs Delhi I

f,4Pls'sJv c;;tFr--:

o"t"a, [e .|y, r"1

Meetins Notice

Kindlr" find enctosed tetrer No CMO/OSP2/09/O?4_976 dared 30.t02009 from
Addl. Secrerary to the Chief Minisrer. Covt of t\CT of Delhi ,"turing ro ."pr.""nrurion ofthe Residenrs \!ett'are Associarion. Anand Vjhar Colony, poo-rh afir;t A;;;,"gacquisition of land in an aurhoris€d colony. Specitic queries aie requi,"O ,o U. 

"n,*?i.o 
,n

thrs matler-

-_. _ln lhis regard a meeting !+ill be held in rhe Office ofpr. Secrerary(L&B). B-Block,
Vikas Bhaqan. l.P.Esrsre. Nc\r, Delhi-o2 on It. I t.2009 sr 05.1S p.M.

You are requesled lo make il convenien( lo aucnd the me€ring.

It is further requested that all relevant rccords and ofliciots may be broughr for the
meetine.
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A -BLOCK

5S LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO.

lilrue op rHE coLoNY : ANAND VIHAR coLoNY
POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI - 39

REG. NO. 981 dt.25.1.05 0F 1432 LIST

SUMMARY

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS UPTO 1OO SQ. YARDS

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS UPTO 2OO SO. YARDS

TOTAL NO. OF PLOTS ABOVE lOO SQ. YARDS

BUILT-UP PLOTS 7s

VACANTS PLOTS 2

TOTAL NU BER OF MEMBERS IN THE COLONY

sL.
NO.

PLOT'
PROPERTY

NO,

NATE OF TI{E OWNER'
OCCUPANT

SIZE OF PLOT BUILT-UP

' 
VACANI

EIT}IER No. ot
Iomba..
llvlng In

Upto t00
!q. yanla

tDova
too aq.

rbova
200 Sq.

fEfBER
OF RWA

81

/16

17

18

197

F.
... \ )\\
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sqY
LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO,

NAME OF THE COLONY : ANAND VIHAR COLONY
POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD, DELHI - 39

, REG. NO. 981 dt.25.1.05 0F 1432 LIST A.BLOCK
sL.
NO.

PLOT'
PROPERTY

NO.

NAME OF THE OWNER'
OCCUPANT

StrE OF PLOT BUILT.IJF
I VACANI

E[I}IER No. ot
Iembg|t
llving In

Upto llro
5q, yrrda

abov0
100.q,

abova
200 Sq.

IEIEEF
OF RWA

6/ 5t Bimla Devi 10( ]UILT.UP rEs

6: 57 Rila Devi 8( 3UILT.{JP /ES

5; Sudhir BUILT-UP
'ES

Ramanand Shah BUILT-UP YES

5t Sikander Shah 34 BUILT{JP rEs

rrena Singh 9f BUILT-UP YES
€

Sunder vati 25e BUILT-IJP YES ,

71 61 Jagdiqh 95
gUILT.UP YES t

Atihishek
18C BUILT-UP YES

7a y'inod
25C BUILT-UP YES t

74 64 <rishna 10c BUILT-T'P YES

7a toshni 10( BUILT-T'P YES

7e Naval Singh 4( ]UILT{JP YES
€

7i lan Kshan 4( ]UILT-IJP /ES
11

78 6i lam€ 15( ]UILT-{JP YES t
7a )harampal 10( SUILT-UP YES

8C Amit
7a 3UtLT-UP YES

1C

81 7C Mange Ram JUILT-UP YES
11

497

fot {r1
i.ri at V-
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERry NO.
NAME OF THE COLONY: ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD, DELHI .39
NO. 981 dt.25.1.05 OF 1432 | lsT A

Fo; \
)trri l\!t

dt.25.1.05 0F 1432 L|ST - BLOCK
NAME OF THE OWNER'

OCCUPANT
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERTY NO.

NAME OF THE COLONY : ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI .39
Ir 25 1 ()s oF 1432 LIST A BLOCKREG. NO. 981 dt. 25.1.05 0F 1432 LIST

NANiE OF THE OWNER'

)i\r\ ? \r"
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LIST OF MEMBERS WITH PLOT / PROPERW NO.
NAME OF THE COLONY : ANAND VIHAR COLONY

POOTH KHURD,BAWANA ROAD , DELHI - 39
REG. NO. 981 dr 25.1.05 0F 1432 LIST A - BLOGK

sL.
NO.

PLOT'
PROPERTY

NO.

NAI{E OF THE OWNER'
OCCUPANT

SIZE OF PLOT BUILT.I'F ElT}|ER No, of
Lmba'r
llvlng in

Upao 100
Eq, y..ds

abovo
100 !q.

tDov0
200 Sq.

, VACAN1 IIEIBEF
OF RWA

1 Jai Kishan 60( BUILT-TJP YES

Rdender Pal 9( BUILT.IJP YES

\ehok 9( 3UILT-{'P vEs

SEvifi )8+98 BUILT.UP YES

Sade
't 3c BUILT-UP YES

f Sh€khar lalll 10( BUILT-UP YES ,

3opal Krishan 1o( BUILT.{JP /ES

e € Jagroshan BUILT-IJP YES

s tamphal Singh
2a 10( BUILT-UP YES

1t Sushil Devi 10c BUILT-UP /ES

11 Jai Singh
2a BUILT-UP

12 € 3asanti BUILT.IJP /ES ,IC

13 Bljendor
10c BUILT-UP

2

14 rremvati
r6c BUILT{JP rEs

1f 11 flerish
125 BUILT-UP

1C

16. lamphal 52t BUILT.{JP YES

11 Mehandihasan 60( BUILT-UP /ES
1C

\nita
15( BUILT-UP

1! 14 (abir Sharen BUILT-UP vEs

2C 1: (uldeep
't 3c BUILT-UP

1t Anita 124 BUILT-UP rEs

\-
)\l)i \\u\
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The request of lhe Resident Welfore Associolion of lhis colony for
de-notificotion of Khosro No. 65/1,2.9,10, & l2 of vijloge pooth Khurd,
moy olso be considered keeping in view.
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The Unoulhorized Colony, Anond Vihor Coiony poolh Khurd. Deihi
(Regn. No. 9Bj /1639) is in existence since t9gS, os per opplicotion filed for
regulorizoilon by the Resideni Welfore Associoiion, The built up T" <SO% in
2002 (detoir required) ond in 2008-09. iI is 78.2% os per McD reporl vide
leiler No. LplG/2795/09 dote<
r07r unourhorized ..,."., i,,'tJ,ot1:t :'ii 

t#.T::t 
il.ff:r:

documenls 2004_05 yide Regn. No. mentioned obove ie. 9gt ond olsosubmilted ihe documenls in 200/_Og for lheir regulorizoljon. provjsionol
Regulorizolion Cerlificoie hos been issued lo fhis colony.

This colony consisl obo(
opplicotion form ond risr ot eri 

8l houses {built-up-79) A copy of the

Residenr werrore Associorion. rffi'[:l.j;';:Hn:::Tj::jr ""
There js no objeciion os

No.Dc/221/2oos-M-pt-r-26 dote 
per reporls received from the ASI leller

DDA hos roised rheir obiectior 
22/06/a9' Forest Deportment However'

Auchondi Mors Due," r,.rl',i],!i"'il J::Tiil,,,:,t"il::persons living jn lhe colony will t
rne colony for more thon fuvo 

le offected odversely which were living in

menrroned jn his lerter ,not ,n. ,outoott 
Hon'ble M P {Lok sobho] hos

DDA orreoins m" oui*_,p r,o,,jj:ff'::j:.:1^* 
been chonsed by rhe

In view of circumsfance,

suiderines/noririco,. 
" *,* ou 1n'j:il':l T:: *i::,il:J:"r:;unoulhorized Colonies, lhis deporimeni is considering for regulorizotron ofoll lhe Unoulhorized Colonies in

ror diversion or rood hos ,..;.;;J:: lt||;"*r" 
cose. rhe proposor

ocouisillon of lond ot Unoulhorized Colonv
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frqq :- qrq qirqrf,i S vsl d <ftq { Fi dvn drf{ d
qrq-qlar 100 +sr dr.S wgo Bqiq tg 1R t eltu oot
Fc-qri ig cr+{| {{
qT{FR,

qffiq ftn<q m t ft q6fiq sqt;qcra iff + R-{ro

21103t03 d eninrSen fiq {d gd d v+rq sfiq6d ol 'r{ efr t

am r1ft 6r eflqrd deTI o6 oTrqd dl Tfr t fu-s-of cfrfufrqi
qtrlfl q{ d qtq sa.c t t

q{g 3tTF{d or ffqq t fa s< $.S.q. 1ft d e-wa i"
6514. 8, g, t2 w sTtel sq i trlfrt{rq t'6 Rfrtq, +eRqi s
q-q-di d ftsrs Ei gc i | *irifud $ o) E-< srd 6-{rql 'rN
nrfu se-o ffq or o,d erfirc d q'S sdtfu sm t1ft ot
Physically oqr rfi fuqFrqr t. dca onrsii ri 6 oq ftql 'rql

qvS sru-eru qrq q-{qTdl d ara 3rt g \16 riqqd s(. gm

dra-qr qrd aw go ertu w t 9611 eft gi E' s€ rfi o{ftrfrd

fr-qr qrc ftilF* fu 100 {-e{ d trs + Frqlq d frq sf6l qru d
qrcr B t qs {ft d 3{fun-d"r q{ qrq q-{qrat ffirii. wq ft-6rs
rffi \rq qqrq-d qt Frqfur qftft q{+dr o'r frffi ron d 3INfr qfi

tr

qEr{Flltl 
.,{fiq

*J'I\aT-YrrTl<rrn
ar-q T{sfdl,
frftdr - l1oo39

PANCEAYAT GEAR NIRMAN SAMITI
Pana Haruaud, Yillage Barwala, Delhi.llll039 (Regd.)

Pntual :
D. S lr.b|.
QE 2fE2tt19

Ga'.s.gtalct, i

r*is-
a:.2tt2130t

. Trottnttr :
N.nl Ort|!
Xob,9At$68621

t-fl t

={"",D/q€qq
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Urgent

CHIEF M OFFICE

;r:{ll;f,&,:-::y" NEW DEIHI.I'IO@2

ln continuation of letter dated 30.10.2009 received from Sh.
Mange Ram, President, Residents Welfare Association, Anand Vihar
Colony, Pooth Khurd, Delhi regarding de-nofficafion of the land
yhr:h t: i-h"i"jlt built up unauthorized rezularized colonv situated
in the R/E of Village Pooth Khurd, Delhi, another ."p.ese.rLatior,"
received from President Gram Vikas Mandal, Village 

-Barwala 
and

President, Panchayat Ghar Nirman Samiti, pana Harnand, Villase
Barwala New Delhi are enclosed inlorming that land (Khasia
No.65/ 4,8,9,12) which has already been acquired by DDA has
unauthorized bant, factories and workers houses. In addition to this,
there is a Lal Dora land available at which small piikJarrchayat
Ghar and small unauthorized shops are built-up. The Gram Vikas
Mandal and Panchayat Ghar Nirman Samiti have also informed that
they have no objection to remove these panchayat Ghar and shops for
the purpose of wideni4gq[
the Iand of heavily built-up uaauthorized regularized-Gny s ua_-

in R/E of Village Pooth Khurd may be denoEie+

You are, therefore, grlqg_qC4n fejlegted to clarify the issues
raised in the earlier letber dated 30.10.2009 for kind perusal of Hon ble
Chief Minister.- -

No,^*
(ALKA DIWAN) rrs

Addl. Secretary to C.M.

<_
,.J-<a-u 'it\$-\A

{v's F-''

u f4 "/7

ll
Lg"I E

L

TEL NO:233920?0
23392030

FAX NO : 23392111

No.CMO/O SP2/09/ro 9 g. 1;.o
Dated: t3/rr1og

GOW. OF NANO|IAL CAPITAL
IEiRI'ORY OF OELHI
OELIII gECRSIAA|AI, I.P. ESIAIE

l -) \\\ \?
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PtrNCEAYAT GEAR NIRMAN SAMITI
irou gt"o"od, Village Barwala' Delhi'1l089 (Regd')

oarca Jz!!:3!.--
7
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Urgent

Fe+4 qca

CHIEF MINISTER OFFICE

TEL NO 23392020
2339260

FAX NO 23392111

No.CMO/OSP?/09rorje_.*
Dated: ra/r,/09 -'"

GOI.I. OF NATIOTAL CAPITAL
TERRTTORY OF DELIII
OELHI SECREIARIAT, I P. ESTATE
riEw o€LHt_t 1ooo2

NV
9re\\

You are, therefore, once al

ff :iJlfl1:;,*;;ffi :J".";;,:iilili::,ii,i",:,,T13ffi 
",jff :

Vice Chairmarq DDA,
tr. >ecretary, UD,
I'r. Secretary, Land & Building

:.
3.
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G-OVX&YA,ITNT OI'THD NATIONAT CA}ITT! TERRITORY Or DXLI]ILAIiID & EIJILDING DEPARTIIENT ; yBAs BIIA'aIr,.Irinib"rr-Hr
---l:lo. Flr(28y2002/L &D|LN l&f\s Dered:_ lc i, NOTIFICATION

Irl cxcrcise of lhe powcrr confcrrcd by suEsccriod (l) of Se€tion of 4E o, rhe
Land Acquisition Act, 1894, thg Lt. coi,€raor, Dclhi is pleascd to wirhoraw urcfollowing arcs 6oln .cqufuitioD cgvcrcd by notification U/s q NL\
F.ll(6)/99/L&BlLNt4lO dated O2_O5.2OOI aqd decleration Vts 6 ,\(-
t,.11(6)199/L&B/LN|422 d6t d23.U.ZOO2.of thc Laird Acqubirion Act, I S94.

ill'r1'"ii|'iilt)il>i5il ,i9;8#'$os),12l4uB02B(044)'13/1(\'o4'\'
BY ORDER A.I{D IN TIIE NA}TE OF TIIE LT. GOVERNOR OF NCT CI.'])'E J. J,-II

ADDL.SECR.ET..l,RY II,&TD
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DDLHI GOVEITNMENT
TE,|}T DEIII ' IIAXI{G IHTJOS HAP?ET{'\tEProvi srona

of Regular zatron

,f nauthorised c-olony, having ReBq numbe r....... ..Qtl ..... ( 1 ..... .'represented through

s\ / t*. :... rZd,444Z... t@,/dz. ..
,- , Z ., ,t - -. /..',o,1-- .t/.- t) t- t z-. r', cs i denr/se€rera ry (t w 4*ud. daa dt/, /2 U * soc i ety L td. (rc gi stered

r,:lcrthe Sociely Regi5tration Act, t 851) havinl/nliist' ation n.r,r,lrer.i:6P18?/.eer

N,r. : F.l -3 3/UOU D l2oo4lPt.-tty

:.',,,c fLr ltilled' the requ irement of Clause 4 oi thc Rt ']u larions I,rr Regtr larizat ion of

,rnarrthorised colonics in Dclhi, nolific(l l)y lhc (;ovcrn rrenl of irrdi.r vitlc nolificitlion No.

; O.683 (E) (lrted lhe 24th March, 2008 anrl .trttcritlt:rlvi(lc nc,lrrication No S O. 1452

ris Drovision.rl r<:g,rrlirriz.rliot't c( rlificitto.lr.rll l;c srilrJtr I i() lh(r s(:rtltiny ofthe

' lursit(' (l()( unr(.rrts, l)), thc lor,rl lrrxlly' Dr'lhi l)r'rt:IrpnrInt n,rllrorit)y' CNCTD, with

, .i-r'cl lr: ftrliillrrrt,nt rrf crrnrlilir'rrrs sliglulatcti iltt(l( t the .tl()rc !.ticl Rcgtrlations. The

,iutlro,iscrl crilorrics fulfilling lhosc con<liliotr,; sltall r Irly i)" consi(lered ior final

:rri.rrizaliorr.

:' c finai l)oun(l,ry of the aforcsai<l < olot'ty rvoultl l>e iixc'cl l-,y the CNCTD only

rr , r ( (rmplering,rll reqrrisile fotrrt;rlilics inr lrrtlir16 thosit irr ( l,r,rrc ll of the Rtllrlations.

ilv or' i( | .,r'itt in tlrc rlarlre oi the Lt.

(;o\ rr(,r ,,r il)c l\alional Capital

i. ,ir')ry (n i)clhi

,f'49
]I'\J KUMAR CHAUHAN

,l)iri Developmenl Minisler

Covt. of NCT of Delhi

,. lcil lhe I fth lunc, 2008, and, rl\\tskl.atktdd44f,
, .rlh()risccl r olony is lttovisirlrr dlly tr'grtlarit'tl.Mtf 37

( \.lADHUKAR)

loi,ir Sccretary (UC)
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Ram Park Bu<th Vihar Extension, Delhi, decided on dated

30.01.2004, on b€half of this ground alonc this colony can be

de-notified.

12. That comrnon condition for oonsidel-ation of the dc'notification in

the cases where physical possession of tha lsnd should have not

been taken and the interested person in thc land should hsve not

rec€ived any part of compensation towards th€ ac4uisition of the

land. The applicant{residents tulfill both conditions as n€ithet

physical posscssion was taken over th€ land in qucstion by the

LAC nor thc applicsntdresidents had tlc€ived any psrt of fte

compeosation lowuds the acquisition ofthe land till today'

Pmyer

It is thercfote humbly prayed that in view of the above nanated

facts ard ciroumstatc.s the land ofthe above said colony b€ de'norified in

fie interest ofjusiicp.



E
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Because the oUj""tor', 
"otony 

is situated within the densely

populated area of the village and adjac€nt properties are very

old constructed.

Because it is peculiar case where the objector's who are the

law-abiding citizens oflndia are endtl€d even as per policy of

the Govt. for exclusion of their house as well as colony fiom

acquisition.

That land had already left tom lhe acquisition, due to built-up

constuction was found, belonging to Hamdard Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakhana (Wakf) situated at village

Tughlalabad, Delhi falling in Sangam Vihar (unautho ztd

colony) comprising in Kh. No. 1032, 1061, 1062 etc total

land arca measuring 19 blgha situated in tbe r/e of village

Tuglakabad, which was notified as p€r u/s 4 ofthe L A. Act

vide notifioaiion No. F-9(21)/LB/LA dated 5.ll 1980 And

the declaration of u/s 6 of the L.A. Act was made on dated

6.6.1985 covering the above said land but the possession was

not taken due to built-up school Hamdard Public School, this

school was built up after the above said notification ofu/s 4 of

the L.A, Act.

That land had already left from the acquisirion due to built-up

con$ruction was found upon the lald area measuring 24 bigha

situated in the r/e of Village Tuglakabad belonging to Shri

Ram Chand & Others failing in the Sangam Vihar Colony on

the recommendation of the Vice Chairman of the D.D.A. vide

his letter no. F-1 4( 1 2 1)/69/CRC/ DAJ"T- l deted 2T,9.1995.

That in the recent your goodself has also de-notified the land

belonging to Radha Swami Satsang Beas situated in fte

revenue estate of Village Mamu.pur, Delhi due to heavily

F.

I,

H.
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SCCIs, Mu.ari & Others v/s U.O.l. & Others after Supr.eme

Court judgement, the award was alnounced by the L.A Act

vide award No. 2/96-98/SW ion dt l2.l2l997 in resp€ct of

the above said land area measuring 147 bigha of land of

village Aiakpur Bagh Mochi After the announcement of the

award Scindias made a representation d!. l9-12-1997' 28-059

& 16.01,1999 beforc the LG ofDelhi as well as the Cenral

Govt. for de-notification and rclease of their land from

aforesaid notification, dward land Proce€ding, as provided Us

48 ofthe L.A act, even after upholding the acquisition by the

Apex Court in resp€ct ofthe above said land the centrsl Govt

and the l.G, ofDelhi have been pleased to withdraw 6ll above

acquisition notification and award in respec of entire 14?

bigha vide de-notification issued and Published in the offioial

Delhi Gazette - Extra Ordinary part Mo lS dated 5 3 1999

vide file/notification no F-9(l O6)/9?A'&B/LAJI53 87 dated

5.2.1999.

That land had already de-notified due to the heavily built-uP

structure on spot measuring (65-17) belonging to St Xavier

School Society in vitlage Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as per the

Gazefte Notification No. F-I I (I ?)A-&BiLA dated 6 9 t996'

That recently on dated 4 4 2002, Covt have denotified and

released land measuring Village Sadhora Khutd (Anand

Parbat) from the notificatio; no F-(19)A-&B/I-AJ259 issued

u,/s 4 of the L.A. Act

That the similar land have already left from the notification as

per direction of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi by Hon'ble

justice Shri D.K. Jain and Hon'ble Justice shri A K Sikri had

passed an oraler fot and compliance the Proc€€dings of u/s 48

ofthe L.A. Act withio six months till then the possession will

not be taken by the L A Deptt lt means the Hon'ble Justice

had directed for rcst-ain the possession of the colony Mange

(^

L,

M.

N.
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built up so our colony is also heavily built-up and is liable to

be de-notified.

That D.D-A. has also recommended vide its letter dated

8.4.1995 and 22.4.1996 of withdrawal of notification issued

u./s 4.6. l7 ofthe land acquisiiion act in resp€ct of thc land of

village Shahiba Bad Dalat Put which were notified for the

acquisition for Rohini Residential Schem€ Phase IV & V The

joint survey team of the concemed deptt Found on dated

12.6.1995 that the area is built up in the shape oftin shed with

boundary wall ofst. Xavier'school Society The total land of

the school was de-notified bearing No F-l l(17)/L&B/ LA

dated 6,9.1996.

fr'*

J.

K. That the land area measunog 14? Bigha of Kh No 436 of

Village AIak Pur Bagh Mochi situatcd on ring road (Sarojini

Nagar) Delhi was notified for aoquisition fot a public purpose

for planned develoPment of Delhi vide nolification no F-

?(58)/L&B/LA of u/s 4 of rhe L A Act and subsequently

noti{ied ds 6 of the L A Acl The owner of lhe above said

land lvl/s scindia Potteries and Sewice Ltd ' owned by Raja

Mata Vijay Raje Scindi4 Ms V Vasundhara Raje Scindia and

Ms. Yashodhara Raje Scindia and olhers challenged {he above

mentioned notifioation in Delhi High Court and th€ full

bench of Hon'ble Delhi'High Court has upheld The

acquisirion in LPA No 16/19?8 alongvith presenr petition

case ie.CWNo.586/81 vide common iudgement reported 8s

6(1996) DET 206 Srnt Roshanar& Begam V/s Union ofIndia

& Othels. A special leave petition (civil) No' 4247 of 1996

lws. Scindia Potteries & Service Limit€d v/s U O lndia &

Others u'as filed by Scindia in the Hon'ble Suprcme Coutt'

The Hon'ble Supreme Court also upheld the above said

acquisition notificalion along with pelitioners case vide

common judgement dated l ll 1996 reponed as 1997 (l)
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That presently the Delhi Govt. is going to rcSularize the

unauthorized colony in which the land in question is also lisled at

S.No. 981 and the concemed deparftnent ofNCT ofDelhi had also

issued a provisional certificate for regularization.

That similar fact and circumstances with respect !o the pres€nt case

the Cort. had de-notified various land which were found heavily

built up due to consfuction, the detail is given as under :-

A. Because the respondenycovernment was required to conduot

the survey of the land which is intended to be acquiE4 and

the land which is heavily built up in the shape of houses, was

required to be excluded from the acquisition.

B. Because the above said notification dated 9.9.2009 is illegal as

the prior notification for same purpose dated 21.3.2003 has

not been cancelled therefore the Co!t. has not properly

complied the provision of the L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia as well as the

several High Courts have held that the prop€rties which

occupied by the residents as their colony prior to the date of

notificalion u/s 4 ofthe act the same are liable to be excluded

from the acquisition. The khasra number mentioned above

used ald is occupied by thd objectors as their house and

boundary wall also raised in the year much prior to the

date ofnotification under section 4 ofthe Act.

D. Because there is no public purpose behind the alleged

acquisition of the houses of the colony of the objector's

situated in K.hasra No. mentioned above as alleged in the

notification. On the contrary action of the Govemment

acquiring the colony ofthe objector's is vindicative, malafide

and against the declared policy ofthe Govemmenl

Il.
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That if therc is any necessity to change the alignment of the

proposeal rcad then another land which is situated in the back side

on the colody can be easily acquited as it is an agriculore land as

there is not any colony/houses or constructed site That a site plan

is attached hereqith the representation which show all the line of

the proposed road, prior the above said notification and the plan to

constiuot the road as per the above notification and also ihe plan

which we suggest to your goodself to construct the road of '100

meter wlcle.

That the land ofthe above said cotony has been notified vide above

said notification and the provision of urgency as P€r ds 17 ofl- A'

Aot has been invoked also lt neans that the Co\t is in hurry

which indicates for tdking over me Possession of heavily built'up

colony as even though the possession on the land in question has

not bien taken oler as yet Nolv the concemed LAC be restrain to

t f" ot".,fr" po,'"t'ion ofthe land notified vide notification dated

9.9.2009 till the decision of the representation' as the colony ls

existupon the above said land since

That the above said land rxhich is heavily built up and adjacent to

the abadi of Village, have all the civic amenities' facilities' like

water, electricity, metal toad & school etc the so€ial service are in

operation over the said land' being heavity built up the aboae said

colony is entitled to de-notified'

That the above named oolony is established by the Residents oftho

above said colony since long back and is heavily built up if the

land in question will be acquired by the Govt' and the possession

on the above said land be taken b] the LAC afler the demolition of

above said colony The residents of the above colony will b€

bound to su{fer an irreparable loss *hich cannot b€ compensateo

uy tim" *a money, so the land of the applioants/residents should

not be acquired and it sholld be dg-notified

1.

8,

9.



the above said colony is located ai SNo 98l in the list of

unauthorized colony to be reguladz€d'

4. Thal lhe above said notification is issued as per u/s 4 of land act

along with the provision ofr/s l? ofLA Act' which invoke in very

urgency bul there is no urgoncy lo construct the proposed road of

100 meter wide upon the abovc said land as the land for the

purpose of consfiuction for above said road had already been

u"qui,"a 
"idt 

notin"ution no Fl t(18)/20094-&Bt LN2OI33 dated

2l:.2003 by giving the boundaries as the pioposed road (the copy

of said notification is attachen) That sinc€ 2003' six years have

been passed and the Co14 had not constructed the road upon that

land which was acquiied by the Govt for the purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter' even 1he Govt had taken over

rhe possession of the land already acquired vide notification dated

21 3.2003 and the compensatron has already been releas€d to the

interested person/recolded o\t'ner' as per the govt policy So now

there is no question to aoquire the another land for the same

purPose without giving any reasoning as the notification dated

,t.r.roo, nu' not been cancelled so it is the prior notification

issued for the same purposc nas not been cancelled' the another

new notifioation cannot be issued by the govt for lhe same

Purpose.

5. That in the year 2003 the land was notified for the purPose of

constructing the road of 100 metet wide the aligment of the road

was straighl adjaoent to the HT line and now in the Present

notification the alignment of ihe proposed ro* t to:l:::'-*':':

hale been changed and now as Per present notification the

Foposed road Pass€d throu

said notification dated 9 9

said oolony will be demol

the colonY will be bound t

be comp€nsated 
bY time

PolicY 
ofthe Delhi Govt'
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That the above said colony is exist on the land comprising in Kh.

N0,65//1,2,9, 10, 11,,12 Part ofthe R/E ofvillsgePooth Khurd,

Delhi, that the coDsolidation proceeding took place in Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi in the year 1996 and the old Kh No. ofthe

Village Pooth Khurd, Delhi has been changed by the consolidation

ollicer as the old kh.no.of the land upon which the above said

colony exist was ?9 and in the pro€eeding ofconsolidation muslill

No. of laod of colony has been changed as 65 inslead of 79 so

prior the consolidation of Village Pooth Khurd the No. Khasra of

this land upon which the above said colony exist werc 7911, 9, 10,

Il, 12 and now after consolidation the no, Khasra ofthe land are

65/ll, 9, 10, ll, 12 as now the Delhi Govt. had issu€d a

notificarion on U/S 4 of LA Act lide notification No.

F-tl (35y08/LSB/Lt2007 dated 9.9.2009 for the purpose of

construction of the road of 100 Meter wide. ln the above said

notification the land comprising in Kh. No. 58//15 M (0-12)' 16 M

(l-l l), 24 M (2-08),25 M (l-04),63//3 M (2-00),4M (4-01)' 7M

(2-ll),8M (4-r5), e M (l-02), llM (0-01), 12M (2-18)' 13 M (5'

o0), 18/r M (r-15), l8/2 (0-13), 19 (4-16),20 M (l-15)' 2lM (3-

r8),22 (4-t6),23 (l-15), 65// l(4-16), 2 (4-00)' 9M (2'02)' l0 (4-

16), ll M (4-07), 12 M (l-00) 20 M (l-12),21M (l-04),66l/5M

(0-11),6M (1-0?), 15 M (l-00), l6M (l-18),25M (l-14)' 26 (0-

02),27 (O-02), 13ll5M (0- l 3 ), 74il I 0 M (0-02), total 80 B isha'

2_

3. Thai out ofthe above said land tho land ofcolony namely "Anand

Vihar Colony", Pooth Khutd; Delhi has also been notified'

comprising in Kh No 65// I' 2' 9' l0' ll' 12' \'{hich is illegal'

arbitrary and against the lav ano also against the Go\4 policy as

the above named colony has

of the Dethi Govt to its re

above said colony had altead

the Go\t for its regulariz'atio

a Drolisional certificate of

colonY Vide No F-l-33AJC
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IDEIITS W h*r assocrarr$K r
AND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHI - 11OO39

Reg.

DELHI - 110039

CERTIFICATE NO. 981)

ni;,',7&."

OFFICET- H.NO' 167, VILLAGE' BARWALA,

usED 1984-1985, C'OW. PROVISToNAL

Ref. No....5.!

The Secrctary'

Land & Buitding Deparane '

Delhi Government'

Dolhi

q'h: Representation 
of UiS 48 of

Welfare Association' 
Anand

dated 9 09 2009

Dated
7 - to. 1.o1.

IAM
r

EHAR 
.

SIDENT

n .uo't,\?_. w \

EES-?+lf.'-

Respeotcd Slr'

rheapprioanrmostres ;:::Tiltri".,:ffi:fi;
notification ofthe above said

under :-

ed).to be rog$lar'tzation'

l*r,r,'/tnr
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'irrovisi'onal

ani.ol Keq,uranzauon
f ,_ r'1't. c/i tD/2a04/Pt:tt.

i ,s r:eniiie<.i rhat the residents of Uy'uurr"f.7;t*/t

^A\-

o

r,,vc fLrlfiliecl the requirement of Clnuse 4 of the Regulatiorrs ior Regularization of

r .rL,thorised colonies in Delhi, notificd by the Covcrnnrent oI Incii:t vicle nutification No.

). (r83 (E) dated the 24th March, 2()08 an(l arnenclc(l vide rtr;t ii,r;rtiorr No. S.(l 1452

ri-f(lthe l6th lrrne, 2008, ana, tr,rcl.a+*dffi
' ' rrlhorised colcny is provision tlly ap,ttlarize ff€&f

:'- ,rovisror-rai regul.lrizatior-r ct rlific;rtc slr.rli lre sLrbj<'< i l.) ihc s.r!lLiny of lhe

,r, iite il{,cLrnrcnls, br- thc loc.rl b,.r 1yl Dt lltr l){'r L lopm( rrl ./\rllrofil)'/ Cf iC-f l), "vith
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Rarn Palh Budh Vihar Extension, Delhi, d€cided on datld

30,01.2004, on behalf ofthis ground alone this colony can be

de-notified.

12. That common condition for consideration of the de-notificltion in

the cases where physical posxssion of the land should have Dot

bern taken and the inter€stld person in lhe land should have not

reclived any part of comp€nsatiol towards the acquisition of the

land. The applioantvrEsidents ftlfill both condilions as neithct

' physical possession $,as taken over the land in question by lhe

LAC nor the applicantvresidents had raceived any palt of fte

comDensation towards the acqlisition ofthe land till today'

Prayer

It is therefore humbly prayed that in view of the abova nanated

facts and circumslanc€s the land of the above said colony b€ de-notificd in

the intercst of justice.

Place : D€lhi.

Datc : 4- lo -)e'u9

Applicants/Residents

totnMANGE RAM

. y.{\. Ptcslde,r.
&-
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SCCI5, Murari & Others v/s U,O I. & Others after SuDreme

Coun judgement, the award was announced by the L.A. Act

vide_award No. 2/96-98lSW i,on dt. 12.12.1997 in respect of
the above said land area measuring 147 bigha of Iand of
village Arakpur Bagh Mochi. After the announcement ofthe

award Scindias made a rcpresentation dt. 19-12-1997,28-059

& 16.01.1999 before the L.c. ofDelhi as well as the Cenbal

Co!t. for de-noti{ication and rclease of their land ftom

aforesaid notification, award land proceeding, as provided ds

48 ofthe L.A. act, even after upholding the acquisition by the

Apex Court in rcspect ofthe above said land the central Govt.

and the l.G. ofDelhi have been pleased to withdraw all above

acquisition notification and award in respect of entirc 147

bigha vide de-n-otification issued and published in the official

Delhi Gazette - Extra Ordinary pan Mo. l8 dated 5.3,1999

vide file/notification no. F-9(106)197 lL&BlLA./15387 darcd

5.2.1999.

That land had already de-notified due to the heavily built-up

strucrure on spot measuring (65-17) belonging to St. Xavier

School Society in village Shahabad Daulatpur Delhi as per rhe

Gazette Notification No. F-l I ( l?yL&B/LA dated 6,9.1996.

That recently on dated 4.4 2002, Govt. have denotified and

released land measurihg Village Sadhora Khurd (Anand

Parbat) from th'e notification no. F-(19)4,&B/LA,/259 issued

u./s 4 of the L.A. Act.

That the similar Iand have already left from the notification as

per direction of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi by Hon'ble

justice Sllli D.K. Jain and Hon'ble Justic€ Shri A,K, Sikri had

passed an order for and compliance the proceedings of u,/s 48

ofthe L.A. Act within six monlhs till then the possession will

not be taken by $e L.A. Depn. Il means the Hon,ble Justice

had directed for restrain th€ possession of the colony Mange
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built up so our colony is also heavily built-up and is liable to

be de-notified.

J. That D.D.A. has also recommended vide its letter dated

8.4 1996 and 22.4.1996 of withdrawal of notificarion issued

r/s 4,6, l7 ofthe land acquisition act in rospect of the land of
village Shahiba Bad Dalat Pur which were notified for the

acquisition for Rohini Residential Scheme Phase M V. The

joint survey team of lhe concemed depn. Found on dated

12.6.1995 that the area is built up in rhe shape oftin shed with

boundary wall of St. Xavier School Society. The total land of
the school was de-notified bearing No. F-ll(17),{-&B/ LA

dated 6.9.1996.

K. That rhe land area measuring 147 Bigha ofKh. N0.436 of
Village Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated on ring road (Sarojini

Nagar) Delhi was notifie-d for acquisition for a public purpos€

for planned development of Delhi vide notificatlon no. F_

TGqn &BILA of ds 4 of the L.A, Act and subsequenrly

notified u/s 6 ofthe L,A. Act. The owner of the above said

land tr{/s, Scindia PoBeries and Service Ltd., owned by Raja

Mata Vijay Raje Scindia, Ms. V. Vasundhara Raje Scindia and

Ms. Yashodhara Raje Scindia and others challenged the above

mentioned notification in Delhi High Courl and the full
bench of Hon'ble Delhi High Court has upheld. The

acquisition in LPA No. 16/1978 alongwith Fesent petition

case i.e. CW No. 586/81 vide commonjudgement reported as

6(1996) DET 206 Smr. Roshanara Begam V/s Union of India

& Others, A special leave petirion (civil) No, 4243 of 1996

M/s. Scindia Poneries & Service Limited V/s. U.O, India &
Others was filed by Scindia in the Hon,ble Suprerne Court.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court also uphetd the above said

acquisitio, notification along with petitioners case vide

common Judgement dated l_11 1996 reported as 1997 (l)
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G. That land had already left from the acquisition, due to built-up

constroction was found, belonging to Harndard Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakirana (Wako situated at village

Tughlakabad, Delhi falling in Sangam Vihar (unauthorized

colony) comprising in K}l No. 1032, 1061, 1062 etc. total

land area measuring 19 bigha situated in the r/e of village

Tuglakabad, which was notified as per u/s 4 of the L.A. Act

vide notification No. F-g(2lyLBlLA dat€d 5.11.1980. And

the declaration of u./s 6 of the L.A. Act was made on dated

6.6.1985 covering the above said land but the possession was

not taken due to built-up school Hamdard Public School, this

school was built up after the above said notification ofu/s 4 of

the L.A. Act.

That land had alrcady left from the acquisition due to built-up

construction was found upon the land area measuring 24 bigha

situated in the r/e of Village Tuglakabad belonging to Shri

Ram Chand & Others failing in the Salgam Vihar Colony on

the recommendation ofthe Vice Chainnan ofthe D.D.A. vide

his letter no F-l4(121y69/CRC/ DAIYI-l ddred2T.9.1995.

That in the recent you. goodself has also de-notified th€ lsnd

belonging to Radha Swami Satsang Beas situated in the

revenue estate of Village Mamurpur, Delhi due to heavily

H.

Because the objector's colony is situated within thc densely

populated area of the village and adjacent ptoperties a.e very

old constructed.

Because it is peculiar case where the objector's who are the

law-abiding citizens oflndia are entitled even as per policy of

the Govt. for exclusion oftheir house as well as colony fiom

acquisition.



l0 That presently the Delhi Go\t. is going to regularize the
unauthorized colony in which the land in question is slso listed at ,

S.No. 981 and the concemed departrnent ofNCT ofDelhi had atso

issued a provisional certificate for.egula zation.

That similar fact ahd circumstances with respect to the pres€nt cas€

the Colt had de-notified various laad which were found heavily
built up due to construction, the detail is given as under :_

A. Because the rcspondent/Govemment was r€quired to conduct
the survey of the land which is intended to be acquired, and
the laDd which is heavily built up in lhe shape ofhouses, was
fequired to be excluded from the acquisition.

B. Because the above said notification dated 9.9.2009 is illegal as
the pior notification for sarne purpose dated 21.3.2003 has
not been canc€lled the.cfore the Golt. has not properly
complied the provision of the L.A. Act.

C. Because the Hon,ble Supreme Court of lndia as well as the
several High Courts have held that the prop€rties which
occupied by the residents as their cotony pnor to the date of
notification |'s 4 ofthe act the same are liable to be excluded
from the acquisitior The khasra number mentioned 6bove
used and is occupied by the objectors as their house and
boundary wall also raised in the year much prior to the
date ofnotification under section 4 of the Act.

D. Because there is no public pu.pose behind the alleged
acquisition of the houses of the colony of the objgctor,s
sttuated in Khasra No. rnentioned above as alleged in the
notification, On the contrary action of the Govemment
acquiring the colony of the objector,s is vindicative, malafide
and against the declared policy ofthe Gov€rnment.

ll.
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That if there is any necessity to change the alig nent of the

proposed -road then another land which is situaled in rhe back side

on the colony can bc easily acquired as it is an agriculture land as

there is not any colony/houses or conshucted site. That a site ptan

is attached herewith the representation which show all the line of
the proposed road, prior the above said notification and the plan to
construct the road as per the above notification and also the plan

which we suggest to your goodself to construct the road of 100

meter wide.

That the land ofthg above said colony has been notified vide above

said notification and the provision of urgenoy as per u/s 17 of L.A.
Aot has been invoked also. It means that the Go!,t. is in hurry
which indicates for taking over the possession of heavily built_up
corony as even though rhe possession on the land in question has

not been taken over as yet. Now the concemed LAC be restrain to
take over the possession ofthe land notified vide notification datcd

9.9.2009 till the decision of the tepresentation, as tle colony is
exist upon the above said land since

That $e above said land which is heavily builr up and adjacenr to
the abadi of Village, have all rhe civic amenities, facilities, like
watcr, €lectricity, metalroad & schooletc, the social service are in
operation over the said land, being heavily built up rhe above said

colony is entitled to de-notified.

That the above named colony is established by the Residents ofthg
above said colony since long back and is heavily built up if the
land in question will be acquired by the Govt. and the possession

on the above said land be taken by the LAC after the demolition of
above said colony. The residents of the above colony will be
bound to suffer an ineparable loss which cannot be compensated
by time and money, so the land of the applicants/residents should
not be acquired and it should be de_notil.iec
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the above said colony is located at S.No. 981 i4 the list of

unaulhorized colony to be regularized.

That the above said notification is issued as per tts 4 of land act

along with the piovision ofds l7 of LA Act, which invoke in very

urgency but there is no urgency to construct the proposed road of

I00 meter wide upon the above said land as the land for the

purpose of oonsfuction for above said road had already been

acquired vide notification no. Fl1(18)/2009/1,&B/ LN20/13 dated

21.3.2003 by giving the boundaries as the proposed road (the copy

of said notification is attached). That since 2003, six years have

been passed and the Govt. had not constructed the road upon that

land which was acquired by the Govt. for the purpose of

constructing the road of 100 meter, even the Go\4. had taken over

the possession of the land already acquired vide notification dated

21.3.2003 and $e compensation has already been relessed to the

interested person/recorded owner, as per the govt. policy. So now

there is no question to acquire the another land for the same

purpose without giving any reasoning as the notification dared

21.3.2003 has not been cancelled so it is the prior notification

issued for the same purpose has not been cancelled, the another

new notification cannot bd issued by the govt. for the same

purpose.

That in the y€ar 2003 the land was notified for the purpose of

constructing the road of i00 meter wide the alignment ofthe road

was sFaight adjacent to the H.T. line and now in the present

notification the alignment of the proposed road of 100 meter wide

have been changed and now as per present notification the

proposed road passed through lhe above named colony ifthe above

said notification dated 9.9.2009 will not be cancelled the above

said colony will be demolished by the covt. and the residents of

the colony will be bound to suffer an irreparable loss which cannot

be compensa@d by.time and money and will also be against lhe

poiicy ofthe DelhiGovt. itself. (the site plan is atrached).

5.
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2. That the above said colony is exist on the land compising iD Kh

No.65//1,2,9;10, 11, 12 Part ofthe R'E ofVillage Pooth Khurd'

Delhi, that the consolidation proceeding took place in Village

Pooth Khurd, Delhi in the year 1996 and the old Kh No of the

village Pooth Khurd, Delhi has been changed by the consolidation

officer as the old khnoofthe land upon which the above said

colony exist was 79 and in the proceeding ofconsolidation mustill

No. of land of colony has oeen changed as 65 instead of 79 so

prior the consolidation ofVillage Pooth Khurd the No KhasB of

this land upon vhich the dbove said colony exist were 79ll' 9' l0'

ll, 12 and now affer consolidation the no Khasn ofthe land arc

65lll, g, lO, ll, 12 as now the Delhi Go!'t had issued a

notification on U/S 4 of LA Act vide notification No

F-ll (35y08/LSB/Lt200? daled 992009 foi the purpose of

consttuction of the road'of 100 Meter wide' In the above said

notification the land comPnsrng in ICr' No 58//l5M(0'12)'l6M

o-l l), 24 M (2-08),25 M (i-04),63//3 M (2-00)' 4M (4-01)' 7M

(2-11), 8M (4-15), 9 M (l-02), I lM (0-01)' l2M (2-18)' 13 M (5-

00), 18/l M (l-15), I82 (0-13)' le (4-16)' 20 M 0'16)' zlM (3-

l8),22 (4-16),23 O-15),65// 1(4-16)' 2 (440)', 9M (2-02)', l0 (4-

16), ll M (4-O?), 12 M (l-00) 20 M (I-r2)' 2tM (t'04)', 66115M

(0-11),6M 0-0?), l5 M (l-00)' 16M 0'18)', 25M (l-14)' 26 (0-

o2),27 (O'02),li,t15M (0-13)' 74l/10 M (0-02)', total 80 Bigha

3. That out of the above said land the land of colony namely "Anand

Vihar Colony", Pooth Khurd' Delhi has also been hotilied'

comprising in KI No 65// l' 2' g' lO' I l' 12' which is illegal'

arbitrary and againsl the la$/ and also against the GoW poltcy as

the above named colony has fulfrlled all the lerms and conditions

ol the Delhi Go!'t. to lts regularization and the residence of the

above said colony had already filed the requisit€ documents before

the Co!t. for its regularization and the DelhiGo\4 had also issued

a provisional certificate of Regularization to the above named

colonv Vide No F-l-3 3NCNDDO}4lft l 11 dated 17 E 2008 and
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MANCE RAM
PRESIDENT

PAWAN

RAMMEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT

KULDEEP
GEN. SECRETARY

TIii]ASL'RER
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3!AND VIHAR COLONY. POOTH KHURp (NEAR BARWALA VTLLAGE) DELHr _ 110039
OFFICE : 167. BARWALA. DELHI -11(X)39

D"r" 5:.1P.:)qo.].

U/
47-tt ')

The Lieutenant Covemor,

Delhi Government,

Delhi.

To

A. K. ACHABAYA
Addl. Secretary 

"t.L! Governor, uerDl.

Sub: Representation of U/S 48 of LA Act on behalf of the Residence

Welfare Association, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khwd (Near

Barvr'ala Village), Delhi - 110039 through its presidentishri

Mange Ram, for De-Notifioation to the land which is heavily built

up as the above said colony and situaied in the RiE of Village

Pooth Kiurd, Delhi comprising in Kh,No. 65l/1, 2,9, 10, ll, t2,
which have been notified by the Co!'t. vide Notification No.

F - | | (3 5\/ 08 /L AB /LA/7007 dated 9.09.2009

R€spected Sir,

The applicant most respectfully is filing this representation for dc-

notification ofthe above said land in favor ofsympathetic consideration as

unoet :-

L That the above sard colony namely,,Anand Vihar", pooth Khurd,

Delhi is existing since long back and fulfil all the terms and

condilions laid down in the Gazette of India dated l6rh June. l00g
(the copy ofthe same is attached).to be regularizatioh.

f*1'..1*t
tl4
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N. That the similar land have already left ftom the notification as per

dire.ction of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi by Hon'ble Justice Shri

D.K.Jaiq and Hon'ble Justice Shd A.K. Sikd had passed and order for

and cornpliance the proceedings of U/S 48 of L.A. Aot within six

months till then lhe possession will not be taken by the L A' Deptt' It

means the Hon'ble Justic€ had directed fot restrain the possession of

the colony Mange Ram Pa*, Budh Vihar Extension, Delhi decided on

dated 30.01.2004, on behalf of this ground alone this colony can be

de-notified.

That common condition for consideration of the de-notification in the

c€ses whete physic{ possession of ttre land should have trot been takql

and the interested person in the land should have not received atry part of

comp€nsation towards tbe acquisition of the land The applicantvresidents

firlfill both conditions as neithq physical possession u/as taken over the

land in question by the LAC no! the applicants/rcsidents had Ecoived any

palt of the compensation towards the acquisition of the land till today'

Prsy€r

It is therefore humbly prsyed thrt itr vtew of the sbovc narr&ted frcts

rnd circumstances the htrd of th€ above said colony de{otilicd itr fNvor of

syEprthetic corriderrtion rDd in the intercst ofiustice.

Plac€ : Delhi

Date :

Aoolicants/Residents
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& Others A sp€cial leave p€tition (Civil) No 4243 of 1996 lWs

,"rri ron* o tervice Limited v/s u'o' lndia & othcrs was filed

by Scindia in the Hon'ble Supreme court The Hon'ble Supreme

Court also upheld the above said acquisition ootification along with

petitioners case vide common judgment daled 01 11 1996 reporte! as

,rn.l Ul ta"tt' Muari & Others V/s U'O India & Otlrcn after

Supr"." Coo,t toag^ent' the awsrd was announced by th€ L A Act

vide a*ardNo 2/96'98/SW on dl 12 12 1997 in respect of the above

said land area measuring 147 Bigha of land of village Arakpur Baglt

Mochi A-ffer the aruloucement of the award Scindia made a

,"fr"r"n urion a, 19 12 199?' 28 05 98 & 16 01 1999 before the L G'

of Delhi a" r,lell us the Ce-ntral Gol't for de-notification and releas€ of

their land ftom aforesaid notification' award land proceedlng' as

provided r.r/s 48 of L A Act' even after upholding the acquisition by

the Apex Cou't in tespect of the above said land $e Cental Govt and

,tt" I-.C. of Otti'i t'oue been pteased to withdraw all above acquisition

notification and award in respec[ of entire 14? Bidha vid€ de-

notification issued and published in the officist Delhi Gazette - Extra

Ordinary pan lV No 18 dated 05-03 1999 vide file/notifrcation No

F-9O06y9?/L&B/LAJ1538? dated 0s 02 i999'

L.Thatlandhadalreadyde-notifiedduetothoheavilybuiltjupslructue

on spot measuring (65-1?) belonging to St Xavier School Society in

vittage ShuhaUoa Oaulatpur Delhi as per the Gazette Notification No

F.11(1?)/L&B/LA dated 06 09 1996

M. That recently on dated 04 04 2002' Covt have de'notifi€d and released

land measuring Vi[age Sadhora Khurd (Anand Pa$at) ftom the

notification No F(I9)/L&B'4-'AJ259 issued U/S 4 ofthe L A Act'
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rccommendation of the Vice Chairman ofthe D DA vide his letter No'

F-14(121y69/CRC/D.d?T dated 27 09.1995.

That in the re{ent your good setf has also de-notified the latrd

belonging 10 Radha Swami Satsang Beas situaied in the rcvenue estate

of village Mamurpur. Delhi due to heavily built up so our colony is

also heavily built up and is liable b be de-notified

That D.D.A. has also recommended vide its letter dated 08'M 1996

and 22.04.1996 of withdrawal of notification issued U/S 4,6,17 of the

Land Acquisition Act io rcspect of the land of Village Shahabad

Daulat Pw which. were notified for th€ acquisition for Rohini

Residential Scheme Phase M v. The joint suwey team of the

concemed deptt. found on dated 12 06 1995 thal th€ atea is built up in

rhc shape oftin shed with boundary wall ofst Xavicr School Society'

Th€ total land of rhe school was de-notified bearing No

F-l l (1?),4*B/LA dated 06.09.1996.

IC That the land arca measuring 147 Bigha of Kh No 436 of Village

Arak Pur Bagh Mochi situated on ring road (Sarojini Nagar) Delhi was

notified for acquisition for a Public Purpose for plarmed development

of Defhi vide notification No. F-'1/1(58)|I-E BILA of the L A Act and

subsequently notified u,/s 6 of the L A. Act' The owner of the above

said land lws Scindia Potteries and Service Ltd , owned by Raje Mata

Vijaya Raje Scindi4 lv't/s V.Vasundham Raje Scindia and lvl/s

Yashodhara Raje Scindia and others challenged the above mentioned

notification Delhi High Court and the full Bench of Hon'ble Delhi

High Coun has upheld. The acquisition in LPA No 16/1978 alongwith

present petition case i.e CW No. 586/81 vide carunon judgemelt

reDorted as 6(1996) DET 206 Smt. Roshanara Begam V/s U O' India
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D. Because there is no public purpose

lhe house of the colony of the o

mentioned above as alleged in the no

oftheGovernmentacquiringthecolonyoftheobjector'sisindicatlve,

ioolruut -o u*^*t *e declared potice of the Govemurent'

E. Because the objector's colony is sltuated within the densely populated

areaoflhevillageandadjaceNpropertiesaleveryoldconstructed.

F'Becauseitispeaulialcasewherelheobjectol,swhoarethelaw.

abiding citizFn of India are entiued even as per policy of the Govt' for

ll"to,lot' ottttti' tto* as well as coloov ftom acquisitior'

G. That land had already left from the acquisition' due to built up

construction was fountl' belooging to Hamdad Public School

managed by Hamdard Dawakhana (Watd) situated at village

Tughlakabad' Delhi fauing tn Sangam Vihar (una$horized colooy)

*,"pn't* 
'" 

*"" 1032' l06l' 1062 etx Total land area measunng

19 Bigha situated in the R'rE of vi[age Tuglakabad' which was

notified as per UiS 4 of the L A Act vide notificatioo No F-

9(2DiL&8,4-A dat€d 05 11 1980 and th€ declaration of ds 6.:f'the

' L.A. Act was made on dated 06'06'1985 covering the above said land

but rlte possession was not taken due to built up school HamCard

Public school' this school was built up after the obove said notification

U/S4ofl-A AcI

E' That land had already left from the acquisition due to lt 
ue

construction was found upon the land uea measuring 24 Bigln

sitMted in the R'/E of Village Tuelakabad belonsrn: 
:o 

ST-Rm

Chand&othersfailingiitheSangamvihalColonyonthe
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residents of the above colony will bc bound to suffer an ineparable loss

which cannot be compensated by time 8nd money' so the land of th€

applicantshesidants should not be acquired and it should be de-notified'

That presently the Delhi Go\4 is going to regularize dte uauthorized

colony in which the land in question is also listed at SNo 981 and the

concemed department of N C T of Delhi had elso issued a Provisional

Certifi cate for regularization.

That similar fact and c[cumstances with respect to the present case the

Govt. has de-notified various land which were found heavily built up due

to construction, the detail is given as under:-

A. Because the respondent/Govemment was required to conduct the

survey ofthe land which is intended to be acquired' and rhe land which

is heavily built up in the shape of house' was reAuired to be excluded

ftom tlle acquisition.

B. Because the above said notification dated 09 09 2009 is illegal as the

prior Dotification for the same pupose dated 21 03 2003 has not been

cancelled therefore thc Govt h&s not proPerly complied the provision

of dre L A. Act

C. Beoause the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia as well as the several

High courts have h€ld that the properties which oc.cupied by the

residents as their colony prior to the date ofnotification u/s 4 L A' Act

the same are liable to be excluded from the acquisition The Khasra

number mentioned above used and is occupied by the objectors as

their house and boundary wall atso raised in the year 1984-85 much

plior to the date of notification urder section 4 of the Act

11.
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residents of the colony will be bound to suffer an ineparable loss which

cannot be conperNaled by time and money and will also be againsl the

policy ofthe Delhi Gort. itseli (Thc sile plan is attached.)

That ifthere is any neaessity to change the aligrunent ofthe proposed road

then another land which is situated in the back side on the colony cau be

easily acquired as it is an agriculture land as there is not any

colony/houses or constructed site, That a site plan is attachcd herewith the

re-presentation which show all the line of the proposed road, prior the

above said notification and the plan to construct the road as per t I above

notification and also the plan which we suggest to your good self to

constuct the load of I 00 meter wide.

Thar the land of the above said colory has been ootified vide above said

notification and the provision of urgency as per U/S 17 of L,A. Act has

been invoked also, It means that the Govt. is in hurry which indicates for

taking over th€ possession of heavily built-up colony as even though the

possession on the land in question has trot been laken over as yet, Now the

concemed L.A,C, be reshain to taken over the possessiol of the re-

preseDtation, as the colony is eKist upon the above said land since.

That the abov€ said land 2hich is heavily built up and adjac€nt to the

Abadi of Village. have all the civic amenities, facitities like water,

electricity, metal road and school etc. the social service are in operation

over the said land, being heavily built up the above said colony is entitled

to de-notified,

That the above named aolony is established by the Residents of the above

said colony since long back and is heavily buih up if the land is question

will be acquired by the Govt. and the possession on the above said land be

taken by the L.A.C. after the demolition of above said colony. The

8.

9.
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colony vide No F-1/33ruCruD/2004iPt l1l dated 17'09 2008 and above

said cololy is located at S No 981 rn the list ofunautltoriz€d colony to be

regularized.

That the above said notificatiol is issued as per U/S 4 of L A Act along

*i i" Oro"Ott *U/S I? of LA Act' which in oke in very urgencv

butthereisnoulgencytoconsfucttheproposedloadofl00meterwide

upon the above said land as the land for the pupose of constructioo fo!

abovesaidroadhadalreadybeenacquiredridelotificatioD-No'

F11(18y2001,4-&B/LMOl33 
dated 21 03 2003 by giving the boundanes

^ 
,ft" p.p*"a to"a ttfte copy of said notihcation is attached) The since

2003, six years have beeD Passed and the Govt had not con$ruated that

road upon that land which was acquired by the '*t.fo: :::Tj:::
oonstructing the road of 100 mete!' even ltle C(vt had t8ken ov1::

possession of the land already acquked vide notification dated 21 03 2003

and the compensation has a[eady been released to the interested

i"*a**td* o\^rner' as per the Govt policy So now there is no

question to acquire the another land for the sarne purpose without giving

any reasoning as tbe notificahon dated 21 03 2003 has not been cancelled

so it is tho p or lotificatioD issued for the same pu4ose has not been

canc€lle'd, the an 3r new notificadon cannot e issued by the Govt for

the same PuPose

5 , That in the year 2003 the land was notified for the purpose of constructrng

the road of lO0 metel wide the alignment ofthe road was shaight adjac€nt

to the H.T' Line aod now in the present ootification the aligmetrt of the

proposed road of 100 me€r wide have b€en changed and now as per

present notification the proposed road Passed though the above named

colony if the above said notification dated 09 09 2009 will not be

cancelled lhe ab said colony will be demolished by the Govt' and the
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2. That the above said colony is exi$ on

65lll,2'g,10' l1' 12 Pat of the R-/E of

e Village Poo0r Khurd Delhi has

as the old KJr'No of the land

upotr wlich the above said colonY

consolidation mustill No of land o

of?9. So prior the oonsolidation of Vill

*r r-a l] "" 
*nt"O the above said colony exist were ?9//l' 2' 9' l0' 1l'

12 and now after consolidation lbe No Khasra of the land are 65//1' 2' 9'

,;:,;,^,;*""-*"Derhlco\'i.had;:s;ie;#f'jil;'#tf.:
L.A. Act vide notification No

09.09 2009 for the pupose of construction of the road of 100 Meter wide'

In the above said notification tbe land comprising in KhNo 58i/15M(0-

2),i6M(1-11),24M (2'08)' 2s M O-04)', 63ii3 M (2-00)' 4M (4'01);l

;;-t;,);;;'-tt)' e M 0'02)' 1r M (041)' 12 M (2-18) 13'Y (::

00), 18i 1 M 0'l s), 18i2 (0'13)' I e (4-16)' 20 M (l'16)','zl 
Y qt:)j ::

(4-16), 23 (1-1s), 65//l (4-16)' 2 (4-00)', e M (2-02)', 10 (4-16)' 1lJvl (4-

o?), 12 M (1-00),20M 0-12' 21 M(1-04)'66isM (0-1l)',6M(l-07)'ls

M 0-00), 16 M 0-18)' 25 M O-14)' 26 (0-02)' 2? (0-02)', ?3//s M (0-13)'

74l/10 M (0-02)' total 80 Bigha'

3. That out of the above said land the land of coloDy namely "Anand vihar

Colony", Pooth Khurd' Delhi has also be€n notified' comptising in Kh No'

65111,2,9,10' 11' 12' which is illegal' arbitrary and agatnst the- law and

also against the Go\t' poliay as the above named colony has fulfilled all

the terms and conditions of the Delhi Govt to its regularization and-tlte

residence of the above said colony had already filed *: 
^*t'n"

doauments before the Go\a for its reguladzation and ihe Delhi Go\t' had

also issued a prolisional certiticaE of ReguladzstioD to the above nzlred



' "SustpENTs UTELrARE assocrnTroN
ANAND VIHAR COLONY, POOTH KHURD DELHI - 110039

OFFICE:- H.NO, 167, VILIAGE, BARWALA, DELHI - 110039

(ESTABLTSED 19 84- 198 5, GOVT. PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE NO. 98 l)

Res. No' 
"o!?,"t,

Rer.r.ro../.F1..... .. D

MANGE RAM
PRESIDENT

Mbb.9213859982

RAM MEHAR
VICE PRESIDENT

Sub: Represerlation of U/S 4g of L.A. Act on bebalf of the Residetrce

Mob.925042Le2Z

Welfrr€ Association, Anand Vihar Colory, pooth Khurd (Near
Barwah Vlltage), Delhi _ 110039 ahrough its presidetrt Shri Mrnge
Ram, for De-Notiticstio! to the la[d whicb is hervily built up ss thc

;d.-. S:" 
said cotony atrd situaaed ir ahe R/E of Viltage pooth Khurd,

;qoefli 
compriring in Kh,No. 65tfl, 2, 9,10, tr, t2 which have been

-i trotitied by the covt. vid€ Notificrtiotr No. F-ff(35)/08/L&B&A/?007
| .v^ da(ed 09,09.2009.rss

That the above said colony namely .,Anaod 
Vibar,,, pooth Khurd, Delhi is

existing since long back and fulfill all the rerms and conditions laid down
in the Gazette oflndia dated 166 JuDe, 2O0g (Copy ofthe same is attacbed)
to be reguladzation.

GEN. SECRETARY
Mob.9211804886

The applicant most resp€ctfully

tion of the above said land in

is filing this re-presentation for de_

favor of sympathetic consideration as

TREASURY
Mob.9810186464
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LAIL
TEL NO : 23392020

23392030
FAX NO : 23392111

CHIEF MINISTER OFFICE

\"Yi"
\s\r-."-:5

r. Vice Chairman' DDA,
2. Pr.Jecretary, UD,

/.2rfr. Secretary, Land & Building

No.cMo/osP{09ltw't7<
Date* 9o f ro{of ,/

//
GOW. OF NATIONAL CAPlT4.z
T€RRI'ORY OF DELHI

DELHI 9ECRETARIAT, I.P. ESIATE

NEl t oELHl.110002

d 29.10,2009 received from Sh'

lfare Association, Anand Vihar

65/1,2,g,70,77,f2. 'Ihe land has been notified u/s 6 &77 by the !9vr
;;il' ]fidil"" No.F11(3s)/08/L&B /LA/ 7cf,76 dated oe'0e'200e'

ffr" o*rrtf,o.ir"d colony exists since 19&1 is in the list of

"""",tt-."J -f"nies which have already been given Provisional

Certificates by Govt. of Delhi for regularization'

You are requested to look into the matter on Priority and send

clarlfications on ihe following issues to this office within a week

pgglglggly for kind perusal of Hon ble Chief Minister:-

1. Wlrat is the urgency and purpose to acqufue the land oI above

mentioned unauthorized colonY?

2. \,Vhv the colony has been included for acquisition.in.the latest
- 

r,oitLutiott aa't"a Og'0S.2009, which it was not included for

u"q"i"ltio" itt tf." 
"otiJication 

dated 21'03 2003 for consruction

of L00 mtr. wide road?

3. WhY the alignment of roa

in the notiJication for
21 .03.2003 has been changed

Addl secretary to C M'
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Kindl) lind ercloscd lcll,f No ( M()/()Sl)l/09/07'lr)76 lated 30 10 2009 liom

Addl Secretary to rhe (hicl'Minister'. (lovr ot NCl ol Delhi rcldtrnli to rePresentation of

the Residenls Wcltare Assr).ialior1. Anand Vihar (lolony. Pooth Khurd regafding

acquisitic oflandinanauthuriscdcolonl'Spccilicqucfiesarclequircdtobeansweredln
this matLcf-

ln this rcgard a mecting will be hcld in thc 0lllcc of Pr' secretary(l-&B)' B-Block'

Vikas llhawan. I P l.sli1e. Ncw l)elhi-02 on lll.ll.2009 Nt 05'15 P'M

You are rctlLresicd to makc it con!ctticttL t(\ ilLlend the mccling

It i\ liirihclc{lrtc\tcd tllat ll fclc\ rlll tccortls an'l ol'llciflls ma) bc broughi lbr thc

L.ncl: A\ irbo!c.

(v.NL BHACI)
D:-'. Secretary(LA)

i ilr. (n,nn,irsi.ut.(l-M)- llQ l)clhrl)cvcloPrncnl Airlhofil-\' Vikils Sadan- INA N't""

D.lhi
2 lhe Comrnissioner(Planning). Dclhi l)e\tloprnent Authority Vikas Sadan'INA'

New Delhi.
I Jt. Secrctart tln-authofiTcd ( ololrics ( cll. [:rl)ln De!clopment Department CNC'T'

ol Delhi 9" l-cvc.l)clhi Sccfclarilt l l' l :lrrlc Nc\\ l)clhi

t ,ztl m, l,rsn flcrrrrcr'. I n-lutho|izccl (irlr'nics ( cll llrban [)evelopment Depa'tment'

(,N( l .)l D.lhi 'r I c\(l l)rlhr5u.r(Lirfi.rl l P I \utc \c\\ D(lhi

5lhc \D\4i1.\((\U ).O/o l)) ('()ninri'slorrrr Krtrrihr!\rrl|l \$r Dclhi

No. F.l I r ls)/0{J/t.& ll/ l.^/

No. F.l I (ls)/08/L&B/t,A/

GOVERNMEN-I' OTT NCl' OF DELHI
I,AND & BUILDIN(; DI:PARTMENT

( LAND ACQUISITION BRANCH

/oV!J-rl
.l!.!!c!i!.crl-a!!3

Datcd:

Dated:

Coor forurrLled lbr inli'rrndlion t(r:_

i l'\roAddl \cc\ l,)('Nl.CN4()lllcc. l)clhiSccrclariat.|1'listrte'NcwDelhi
. Ps r(, Pr Sccf (1.&ll). | &ll I)epll Vikrs llhl\\l11 Nc\ l)clhi

I l,SrcPr Seci'itl))tlrb.rnDevelopnlctrll)el)aftnlent.(jN(lol Delhi 9'r' l-cvel'

l)elhr Secfclatitrt. l.P l_.statc Nc\ l)clhi
4. PS lo.lt. Sec) (!-&B). l.&B l)eplr' Vik.rs llhLt\\'an Nc\\ l)elhr I

I

D

(v.N{. l}lIAGr)
Dy. Secretar!(LA)
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PANCEAYAT GEAR NIRMAN SAMITI
Pan:r Harnand, Yillagc Barwala, Delhi-I10039 (Regd.)

R"J N..fq$ov/4 D",,d -3?Jl:B:J-

D. S, D.br.
(E 27821t19

-I#FL_

$sr q,

ffcc'

retqRq sc{rqcn S.
rrqfu|g, ffi r

qrc r{arar } siflr -qFqq t LOo n-cr qt6 rrso C q}e b Bcc q
3{T< fi-fl FrdS W g.d b flfifu4i d elqlt b nq-+r t crsin
q;tl

Tdkc q,

qF{q trnfi qd t 16 Fqifi 21.03.2003 a} q|f{q swrqqrd frd
vt6R + sTe{trgqR TfB q .rfi Eml, fi-6m lr+c Rd crtr F€Rn er{q qtr"F
tr{ q rih +rqrot b roq -qFqq efl il ErS&'r arf,c fr $q qrq 100 n-dr +S
Ts6 q-rri tg qfi-q 61 3rfurEq Fq. ,[ .iR geww f i flt+ el r

gsb qrq< +r+ar 'fiq br+ qi6 i s{ci qrqiR-o sqs b adi
ectft Ts{ { fts r6R t qts (DIVERSToN ) Rqr qrtqr Rrst irc 6€es'q
drgq dl d qR Fr{r o{f,r t t ge r}s b stq-elet qrff d cw1{rfl dt cric adn
$ q+fr 3T € t sq dFc b +nq qgo s qdq aF+ qn 6rd-dqd qc qd,t dri
3rRft6 Ufr tff s{DsFd d q € t FiS6nsr str{< FldR oraH ga qd ai q0
T{d i{ +sr qr}.n aen cnfl 6n}ff ffi Aw Ct qrtll I srt{ q{6rff # qr o-Nl
scE ot sTfrR-€ qal .{R { c$[ |

frrs e6 1 orq{ 3ltq qnq ol {cri b frs qte fd* t ss qnr
cr sg6r e{tEr q-qr t t ard t re+ rrerfi t ffisfit qfiFrd qf€r qfq 2001E
2021 + 3rgsR rsrie c{ ftslcr wr i 

-sS qfi-c qr di.ii b ortq 6d i qi t{{
M * srgwn qq qrl d t t sm e{-c qq a}'|\ 61 6tS qtroFr ffi +3 s,fil t

ss6 il +e ti d orffi ffSfsd , srqrqg't , erqaaR-+ i ael rrr+n 3ik q{dr b
qrq qqr drfl qrr$ srtrcr t I

ord: {df{q d * ergtu t lo qs+ Fdq or4 R-{ frnff +s b qar
gdRedi i ff €qr qRc | 3rqqr olrr mon at l-i d qqe q6 t d 'irs dl
{dr.r{ stFR trdR 6rdl4 41 { €rqr q{ t rtq rrqnErRrCl +} ws+ Rqifi
21.03.2003 d o{Y{s-{ b irgsR {qi q qiri 3rqfr TS t I

czannv ,
dLnu,.,""" e4

N.r€!b DrU|.
Mob.98l8J6E62l

a*py kt-E L tv ,BelLi

@V,tu AAtinoqub-bft
@ P-, g*y., Le.g ,baUd

@P,, sury., r-t.>.

r )ell,,, iii,!:lli (lic[d 
'
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S4i q,
rEEBq sqnqq|m S,
qrqfurs, RFd t

Acc' crq {{4|dI b s€r -qFsq i 1oo ffdr drg Tss d fr-s b Fcq q

;,rr< fr-.t- +rarn W g{ b FFIRTdI d e{qFfi } qq'+r i qrelq

rFt I

TdrEq q,

qh-{q Ff<{ Td d fu e-{6 21 03'2003 6t qr{ftq sqrrqqld Rd
*.-r * en:yrFr{R qf} q q{r Eqr , lt+|s 'fic ftd { Fti.diq zqR €clqR

;;"{'#ffi' ; $+- tet" eii's ;kJttt 
"do i 1o qiet r00 {--, "te

*" .-,i ig t4. 4l sTlstrdsl fu+t rn dR Senw rff i f-+l ctt t

ffi{ 4k i srqq 3{iq qfi,q *ffiT# H Hffi"
s*c qr 6tsil + 3{aq 6d t d t{t
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felnegted Tejender Khanna Ji,
(L.G.) Delhi-

Sir,
I want

In this respect we want to meet your good self . So you arekindlv requested to gtve us your precious time for the same.
T5U'.)

^ ,' --(
l"^ o

L,rvA'

t1q")t

zulC

iird{ al,il-ena zIrE4

i I i2i l,r,Ii.

1 .rt .r r!-i rlr;JtFn rtq :1r1q 1rS qffi

Thanking You

l.tlrq r li r orr--zlsszzos
til gteSttross

995€69302'

liqnr rg:- il't't!r
1?.-ff r I ooeo

: r:e. j-l
tl lttlo y

in -1rit'\rs\2-oo3 ft'na, )'t:tn "2
JJss)

',r. No...- -.tt.tr. o?ry, C.q,{U-D
u E -....... -: :...4.+.- :.t: (,....._

Yours sincerely

u

2c(t

rr Yadav
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,rr +,1 rDlUe '=-<t I' lc-' '- rr_-- /
" crq ftsrf,

Gdf_9 q oo'j8
RAJ NIWAS

DEllll'l lm54

Reminder
Molt Urgert

\a
lUi/k{

(Sqnleee MittqD
OiD to LL Governor

D"t"d, t3 'l I 
,)l 

o .

.,-..... ...pr. Br. of pr. Sccy(tt.D
. ut ... ..1 t.;.17:..-.. ........_

pleGe reier to thh office endo6ementt No.
F.too(3)2oo9lRN/2198i 2819-23 dqted O8/rOi2OO9 qnd No.
F.too(3)2oo9/RN2662/3541-44 dqted 7/12l2oo9 regording obiections
rqlred by r6ident5 of Anqnd Vihor Colony, pooth Khurd qgqintt
propored olignment of loo mtr.

The requirite reporucomments in the mdtter hove not been
received ro fqr.

It ir once ogoin requetted to expedite the report/commentt in the
mqtter.

.':$
l. Vice Choirmqn, DDA
z Pr. Secretory (L & B), GNCID

",a-. 
PdecrgtsrryluD_qNfi9
U.O. No. F.loo(3)2oos/RN/,lr9t I EJ6

f,- n^ "'f>-- *'t
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Tltlt,
. 

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI: UREAN DEVELOPMENT
(UNAUTHORtZEO COLONY CELL)

9'" LEVEL'c' wtNG, DELHT sEcRETAR|AT,
l.P. ESTATE: NEW DELHI.

F.No.981/'1639/UC/UD/09 Dt

To,

The Deputy Secretaryf/f, )
Land and Building Department,
Govt of NCTof Delhi, A- Block,
Vikash Bhawan, New Delhi

Sub: Providing Minutes of the meeting held on l8'l'1.2009 regarding acquisition of

Land in the Unauthorised Colony, Anand Vihar, Pooth Khurd' Delhi'

Sir,

I am directed to say that a meeting was held on '18 11 2OO9 at 5'15 PM in the chamber

of Pr, Secretary (L & B), B-Block' Vikas Bhawan regarding acquisition of Land in unauthorized

colony namely Anand Vihar colony, Poth Khurd The minutes of above sald meeting has not /--

recelved in thrs office .,Jtlrf,,apa, ft- ,-,*14
It is, therefore requested to senda copy of lAnits of above said ftrleeting as vanous

.epresentations have been received from RWA forwarded through LG House which requlres

replies to be sent badon the outcome of meeting

Your faithfullY,

(J.G. Arora)
Deputy SecretarY (UC)

L&81



GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI: URBAN OEVELOPIIIENT
(UNAUTHORIZED COLONY CELLI

gTH LEVEL .c'WING, DELHI sEcRETARIAT.
l.P. ESTATE: NEW DELHI.

F.No. 981/l639IUC/UD/09

To,

The Deputy Secretary (LA)

Land and Building Department,

Govt. of NCT of Delhi, A-Block,

Vikash Bhawan, New Delhi.

Subi Pioviding Minutes of the meeting held on 18.11.2009 regarding

acquisition ot Land in ths Unautholized Colony, Anand Vihar'

Pooth Khurd , Delhi.

Sir,

I am directed to say that a meeting was held on 18 11 2009 at 5 15 PM

in the chamber of Pr Secretary, (L&B), B-Block, Vikas Bhawan

regarding acquisition of Land in unauthorized colony namely Anand

Vihar Colony, Poth Khurd. The mihutes of above said meeting has not

been received in this office so fai
It. is therefore requested to send a copy of minutes of above

said meeting as various repr+entations have been revived from RWA

forwarding through LG Houge which requires replies to be sent based

on the outcome of meeiing i
Your faithtully,

(J.G.Arora)

Deputy Secretary (UC)

Dt.

a)



,nq"',

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI: URBAN DEVELOPMENT
(UNAUTHORIZED COLONY CELL)

9r" LEVEL 'c'wrNG, oELHt sEcRETARtar,
l.P. ESTATE: NEw DELHI.

F.No. 98111639,UC,UD/09

To,

The Deputy Secretary (LA)

Land and Building Department.

Govt of NCT of Delhi, A-Block,

Mkash Bhawan, New Delhi.

on the outcome of mqetlng

Sub:- Providing Minutos of the meefini hekl on '18 11'2009 regarding

acquisition of Land in the Unquthoriz€d Colony' Anand vihal

Pooth Khurd , Delhi'

Sir,

I am directed to say that a meeiing was held on 18 '11 2009 at 5 15 PM

in the chamber of Pr Sey'retary (L&B) B-Block' Vikas Bhawan

n unauthorized colony namely Anand

inutes o{ above said meeting has not

It, is therefore reduested to send a copy of minutes of above

said meeting as vanoug representations have been revived lrom RWA

forwarding ttrrough L{House whrch requires replies to be sent based

Your faithfullY.

(J.G.Alora)

Depuly Secretary (UC)



"*rl-(6) The Pr. Secretary (L&B) asked the ADM/LAC (N/W) to visit the site

again ald explore the possibility of a third altemative to save tJIe

structures in ttre village Lal Dora (Village Ba-rwa.la) and Anand vihal

Colony {Pooth Khurd).

He turther infordred that-llqyggE

17) On 19.01.2010, the Dirggtqr']Lng:.! -DDA was contacted on phonq

yleqcr-qty !I9Pe!4 &E-l!44
i !P4 SI "oLTo 

tl119'!9,4f'4qd
thq re,c-ent- site insPection

conducled by the ADM/LAC (N/wL

prt ,re g" e'"p9"ul- g--q9-IryljUE
ADM/LAc (N/w).

\l!t"P
{v.M.BrrAGIl

pY. srcnBrARv {r.e)

No. F.11143)/oell&nlr'l 13537- 9 8

Copy forwarded for information to:

Dated: oljr- o J- Vo, O

Vikas Sadan, New Delhi'

, l,T.O, New Delhi'



CTOVERNMEI{T OF NcT oF DELIII
IJIIID & BI'II,DING DEPARTUEI{T

(L.III|D ACQI'ISITION BRANCII)
D-BLOCR: VIXAII BEASAN: lfEw DELIII

No. F.1rl43)/oe/I&B/LA ,3f3+ -\ B Dated: J-f-o)-{olo

A meeting was held on November 18, 2oO9 in the conferencc Hell

of Land & Building Depa-rtment for considering the representation of

RwA, Anand Vihar colony, Pooth Khuld. The meeting was cha-ired by the

Principal Secretary &&B) wherein the following oltrcers participated:

(il Joint Secretary (I,EEB)

(ii) Representative of Planning Branch of D.D A

(in) Representative of Urbarr Development Depadment, Govt of

NCT of Delhi.

(iv) ADM/LAC(North-West)-

Net conclusion of the discussions during the meeting were as under:

11) Director (Plg.), DDA was asked to explain as to why the alignment

of the road, which ryas proposed to be straight in the previous

notifrcation for acquisition dated March 21, 2003 had been chalged (i e'

in the notification dated September 09, 2OO9 by making a curvature

which passed through Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd (a colony to

which provisional certifrcate of regularization had been issued by Delhi

Government vide No F.33/UC tUD l2}O4lPr'lll dated Septembet 17'

2OO8).

l2l Director (Plg.) explained ft"t h ft"-j919-4gl:lry9g$qrgU-rn"

alimment was straight, it was passing throush Barwata Vilage and somP

"tt-"t 
lr;; th. vtx.g" Ll D-a were coming in et dqTt'tltTglgyg

I*;il-* *a go, .pprou"a w ,r,. *""'t' DDA He

showed helplessness of tlle DDA to levert to the original plan due to

obvious reasons.

(3) The Assjstant Town Planner (U D Department' GNCTD) showed

maps including satellite map showing clea-rly visible colony coming in thc

way of the modifred alignment of UER-ll (i e 'Urban Extension Road-ll)

(4) The ADM/LAC (N/W) exPlained with the help of site maps arld his

site inspections that in both, original as well as rnodified Pla!' some built

up stmctures are to be demolished for paving the way of the UER-II

(5) The Pr' Secretaty (1,&B) after hearing the aJguments of all the

Ofhcers, asked the Dilector (Plg ) whetier any third a-lternative could be

explored by the DDA to avoid dedlolition of built-up structures by

resorting to exparsion of curvature o! any other rnethod To this' the

Director (Plg.) assured that he would submit another modified p4=9

third altemative fo! approval of the Tect'ni"l coffiittl ot ttt"i-De \
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F NO 981/1639/UCUD/09/

To
OSD to LG.
Raj Nawas Delhi-s4

Sub
Reqn No 981/1639 aqainst aolionemnt of 100 lvltr Road

Sir
Kindly refer to your office letter U.O No F 100(3)2009/RN/2'198/816 dated

13lO1l2O1O on the subjecl cited above I am directed to say that a meeting was held on

18l11l2}Og in the Conference Hall of Principal Secretary Land & Building Deptt for
considenng the representation ol RWA, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd, Delhi

It tas decided In the meeting that Director (Plg ) DDA would submit another
val of the technical committee of the DDA

ction again to explore possibrlrty of thifd
I Dora (Village Barwala) and Anand Vrhaf

tron, no, actipr! is to be taken by the Urban

Development Department A copy of tne mrnute91fi61&1n 18112009 In the Land &
Buildrng Deptt rs enclosed for information please '

Yours faithfullY,

(J.G. ARORA)
OY SecY. (UC)

Copy for information; -
1 Sh Vijay Kumar Malhotra, Leader of Opposition, Delhi Vidhan Sabha- 29. Delhi

Legislitive Assembly, Old Secretariat Delhi-s4 w r to his letter dt 30 11 2009

addressed to the Hon'ble L G
2 Shree Jai Bhagwan Yadav Nigam Parshad, Ward No 27, 393 -Begumpur

Delhr-1'10086 w r tohisletterdt 1511 2009
3 Dy Secy (L A ). Land & Building Deptt, Govt of NCT of Delhi

4 Sh MangeRam, President, RWA, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd 167'

Village Barwala, Delhi-39

OEPARTMENT OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

gTH LEvEL .C' WING, DELHI SECTT.
I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

Dated

Dy. SecY (UC)



"so\t(6) The Pr. Secretary (1,&B) asked the ADM/LAC {N/\P) to visit the site

again and explore the possibility of a third altemative to save the

structures in the village Lql Dora (Village Barwala) alrd Anand Vihar

Colony (Pooth Khurd).

on 1e.01.2010, the PlI99!sI lPlcI!04-Y11 rg!!!9!94- e!-Phsry
17l

by t-lle undersigned to ascertalr whetlrer

flt".n"riu" n." ue"tt oot"a by him in DDA or nor' To this he

that the DDA stalf was a-lso presedt during the recent site inspectron

conducted by the ADM/IAC (N/W) He further inlormed that he yqq!!

put

ADM/LAC (N/W.

u!r"P
(v.M.BIrAGI|

DY. SECRETARY (L.A}

No. F.r r(€)/oelr&B/LA 1.3537- q 8

Copy lorwarded for information to:

Dated:clI-ol-c ;o/C

lV.U.BIIAGI)
DY. SECR.ETARY (L.AI

l. The Director (L.M), HQ, D D A, Vikas Sadan' N-ew Delhi

2. Th" Di.""to. ing.i vikas Minai, l T o, New Delhi'
3. The ADM/I,AC (N/W), Karjhawala' Delhi
i. irt" nt"i"i*t, iown Plannlr, Unauthorized colonies cell' urban

Development DePa-rtment, G

5. The P.S to Comn ssioner (L'
6. The P.S to Comn'issicrler (Pl

7. The P.S to Addl- Sect€tatJr
Neo, Delhi with reflrence to CM Office letter no'

c;MO IOSE'.tOglgT4-g76 dated 30 10 2009 and No

cMoTosP2/09/ 1048-50 dated l3 l l 2oo9

-{ fft. Oy. S""LI"w tU D), Unauthorized Colonies Cell' Urban

Devel;pment Department, cNcTD' Delhi Secretaiiat' New D-eihi

9 F.S t;it Secretary (U D), GNCTD, Delhi Secretariat' New Delhl'

fO, P.S to Jt. Secretary [U.D), GNCTD, Delhi Secretariat' New ueml'

ii: i.s io * s""."t"rv iL&B), vikas Bhawai, New Delhi'

1;:. p.s io Joittt s""."t w p&B), vikas Bhawan' New Dclhi



q)VERIIUEITT OF ltCT OF DELHI
I,iTND & BI'ILDIITG DEPARTMENT

(r.ltND AcQtlsntor BRANCEI
D-BLOCIG VIrAS BEAWAN: NtW pELEI

I

No. r'.1r{43)/oe/riB/rA I 3f3+ ^! 8 Datcd: J$_ o ) _ {oto
A meeting wa6 held on November 19, 2009 in the Conferencc Hr l

of l^and & Building Department for considering the representation of
RWA, Ariaad Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd. The meeting was chaired by t-ne
Principal Secretary (L&B) wherein the following olficers participated:

{i) Joint Secretarjr (L,&B)

(ii) Representative of Planning Brarch ofD-D.A.
(iii) Representative of Urban Development Department, covt. of

NCT of Delhi.
(iv) ADM/LAC(North-West).

Net conclusion of the discussions during the meeting were as underl

(l) Director (Plg.), DDA was asked to explain as to why the alignment
of the road, which lvas proposed to be straight m the previous
notiJication for acquisition dated March 21,2003 had been changed (i.e.

in the notification dated September 09, 2009 by making a curvature
which passed through Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd (a colony to
which provisional certihcate of regulafization had been issued by Delhj
Government vide No. F.33/UC lUD /2OO4 lpt.t dated S€ptember 17,
2OO8).

(2) Director (Plg.) er{plained that in the earlier plan, even tho
alignment was straight, it was passing throueh Barwala Village en.l so-c
structures iIr the Village Lal Dora were the alignment. To sa

Sllaature alld got approved by the Te.hni.al Committee of DDA. He

-showed helplessness of the DDA to revert to the original plar due to
oo!'10us reasons,

(3) The Assistant Town Plainer (U.D. Department, GNCTD) showcd

maps including satellite map showing clearly visible colony coming in thc
way of the modilied slignment ofUER-II (i.e. Ulban Extension Roadll)

(4) The ADM/LAC (N/W) explained with the help of site maps and his
site inspections that in both, original as well as Inodfied plan, some built
up stmctures are to be demolished for paying the way of t]le UERll.

(5) The Pr. Secretary (L&B) alter hearing the arguments of a_ll the
Olficers, asked the Di-rector (Plg.) whether any third altemative could be

eKplored by the DDA to avoid demolition of built-up structures by
resorting to expansion of curvature or any other rnethod. To this, the

third altemative for approval of the



GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
DEPARTMENT OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT

UNAUTHORISED COLONIES CELL
gTH LEVEL ,C, WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT,

l.P. ESTATE : NEW DELHI.

F.No.981/1639/UC/ UDt2OOgl -l/+f - 31<':t'
To

OSD to Lt.Governor
Raj Niwas,
Delhi-54

Dated: z, s 
-

Sub:
Roqn.No.981l639 aqainst aliqnment of 100 Mtr. road.

Sir,

Kindly refer to your office letter U.O.No.F.100(3)12009/RN/2198/816 dated
13 01.2010 on the subject cited above. I am directed to say that a meeting was held
on 18.11.2009 in the Conference Hall of Ppl. Secretary (Land & Building) Deptt. for
considering the representation of RWA, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd, Delhi.

It was decided in the meeting that Directd (Plg.) DDA would submit another
modified plan as a third allernative for approval of the Technical committee of the
DDA. The ADM/LAC (NW will also make site inspection again to explore possibility of
third alternative to save the structures in the Lal Dora (Village Barwala) and Anand
Vihar Colony (Pooth Khurd). In view of the situation, no action is to be taken by the
Urban Development Dept. A copy of the minutes of meeting held on 18.11.2009 in the
Land & Building Deptt. is enclosed for information please

/t /z' z'

Deputy Secretary (UC)

Encl; As above,

F.No.981 /1 639/UC/UD/2009/ Dated:

Copy for information to:

1. Shri Vijay Kumar Malhotra, Leader of Opposition, Delhi Vidhan Sabha-2g, Delhi
Legislative Assernbly, Old Sectt., Delhi -54 w.r.to his lefter dated 30.11.2009
addressed to the Hon'ble Lt Governor.

2. Shri Jai Bhagwan Yadav, Nigam Parshad, Ward No.27,393 Begumpur, Delhi-
.110086 w.r.to his letter dt.15.1'l.2009.

3. Deputy Secretary (LA) Land & Building Deptt., Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

4. Shri Mange Ram, President, RWA, Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd, 167 Village
BaMala, Delhi-39.



/' tlu

(Plg.), DDA was contacted on Phone

u!9-
(v.M.BHAGr)

DY. SBCRETARY (L.A)

No. F. 1 1(431/$)/L&D/UI 1p;tz} -'Yb D^ted. .I;-l-lo

Copy forwarded for information to:

Vikas Sadan, New Delhi'

, l.T.O, New Delhi'

(6) The Pr. Secretary (L&B) asked the ADM/LAC (N/w) to visit the site

agairl and explore the possibility of a t]:ird alternative to save the

structures in the vi[age Lal Dora (Vitlage Ba.rwala) alld Ana:nd Vihar

Colony (Pooth Khurd),

(71 On 19.01.2010, the Director

:'i#l,J tV the undersigned to ascertain whether any proposaf for third

alternative has been mooted by him in DDA or not To this, he informed

! tn"t th" DDA statl was also p.esent during the recent site insPection

conducted by the ADM/LAC (N/w) He turther informed that he would

' put uP the proposal only after receiPt of the report of t}Ie

ADM/LAC (N/w).
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of Delhi that the matter of the rehabilitation of the families affected bv
UL.RJI is being considered in lheir deparunents.
Pr. Secy(L&B) informed that since a large number of houses of Aaand
Vihar un-authorized colony are affected with the proposad UER_II, the
possession of land will be handed over on ,.as is where is' basis and the
demolition ilany will !9 carr!9d by the DDA i.e. rhe requisitioning
Departnent. To this the DDA officials responded in agreement.

The meeting ended with vote oflhanks to the Chair.

u*? t
(Vinay Klrma.) \uAddl. Secy(t-E B)

Copy 1o: -

Copy to :-

No.F. 1 r (a3)/oelr,6.8 / al ).L \1 _2_€
9. PS to Pr. Secy(LS.B)
10. PS to Addl. Secy(l^&B).

6. Addl. Commissioner(Plg.), DDA
7. ATP, U.D. Deptt. Govt. ofNCT ofDelhi.
8. Special Secr€tary(U.C), U.D. Ddpit; Govt. ofNCTofDethi..

D"t.d' -?\g I 10
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Daled:

Mirutes of the Meetins held on 26.0?.2010 at l0:30A.NL

A meeting $as held under the Chairmanship ofPr. Sccretarl(1.&B) on
.26.07.2010 at 10:30 A.M. in the Conference Hall of Land & Building, B-
Block , Vikas Bhawan, New Delhi regarding Acquisition of land nieasuring 80

Bigha of Village Pooth Khurd & other related issues.

Followipe were Drcsent in the mecting.:-
1. Dr. S.P.Bansal, Addl Comrnr. @lg), DDA
2, Sh. Vrjay Singh, Special Secy. (U.C), U.D Department, GNCTD.
3. Sh. Vinod Sankole, Director(Plg), Rohini ADMOiAff)
4. Sh. M.L. Sharrna, ATP, U.D. Department, Go\l. of NCI of Delhi.
5. Sh. Vinay Kumar Addl. Secretary (L&B).

The ofncials of DDA informcd that the change in alignment of the

original Urban Extension Road-II (UER-II) was considered & approved

by the Technical Committee of the DDA in its meeting held on
the structures in Lal Dora /extcnded Lal
. It has also becn informecl that as a

isition of land,structure t'alhng in Lal
S a result DDA has left its orvn acquired
d and has decided 10 acquire built-up area

thout considering any othei available
alremative Iike flyover.

IJL)
a(f \' ,."fhe srand of the DDA ofticers wcre that there is not going to be an.'-
' '/' further change in the alignmenf of the LiERII as it would result in

heavy additional financial expenditure IIDA has also fo.n,aLl-!

requested the U.D. Department, Govr. of NCT of Delhi not to consider

the regularization of that part of un-authorized colonv Anand Yihar.

rvhich is falling in the way oflIER-II.
The offrcial of the U.D. Department also informed that the pan of the

AnaDd Vihar colony coming in the way ofproposed l-lER-lI rvill not be

considered for regularization as mandated in the polic-v for
regularization of the un-authorized colonies. And this position $ill be

cornmunicated to the RWA of Anand Vihar un'aulhorized colon] b].' the

UD DePartment.
It was also informed by the officials ofDDA & UD Department, GNCT

^lz\'2 |
I

GOVERNMENT OF }iCT OF DELHI
LAND & BI'ILDING DEPARTMENT

B-BLOCK, VIICA.S BHAwAta: NEW DELHI-02

No.F.11 143)/09/1.&B/LA/ -/ >i q - >"6 '\lsJlr)



I.P.ESTATE, NEW DELHI

F No. 981/.f 639/UCtUDtOg |-f ISr

To,

Dated:

, /t, /zo

Sub:

Sir,
urban Deveropment Department is in receipt of 455 Lay out prans of

Unauthorized Colonies indicating Master plan/Zonal plan Roads affecting the
Unauthorized colonies. lt has been observed that the Master plantkonat plan
Roads have been indicated tentativety on the Lay Out plans. As almost a the
zonal plans have been approved, it is requested that the final status of all the
1639 unauthorized colonies indicating proposed Master plans,/Zonat ptans
Roads may kindly be sent to the Urban Development Depanment.

2?(,

TOWN



GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
LAND & BUILDING DEPAIITMENT

(LAND ACQUISITION BRANCH)
VIKAS BHAWAN: NEW DELHI

MEETING NOTICE

#.t4
Dr.lo--- Prt dF 1..r0,0 )

Einutes of mestitrs dated l8- l 1.2009 held oo the above subjecl

It, is requested to make it convenieDt to attend the me€ting od the above said date and

time.

.-,,1\ 
\̂J Zl

a-l\\
1. The Conrnissioner (LM), HQ, D
. Delhi.

6ticr{)t" ). The Commissioner (Plarning), Delhi DeveiolrErent Authority, vikas Minar, t. P. Estale.

(\ryn\tlo \e* Derlu.

'' Il: Addl. Secrekry, Un-authorized Colonies Cell, UrbEn Development Department, GNC I
of Delhi 9' Lel.el Delhi Secretariat I-P.Estate, New Delhi.

4. The Town PIaonEr, Un-authorized ColoDi6 Cell, Urbm Development Departnenr-
GNCT of D€lhi 9d l€vel, Delhi Secretada! I.P.Esere- Ne\l Delhi.

A meeting will be held under rhe Cbainnanship of ry,_Eg9Eryll&B) on 26.0?j2010 ar

1030 AM in ria Confercace Hdl of Lrnd & Buildirg Dcpartmelt, 'B' Block, Vikas

Bhawsri, New Delti regarding Acquisition of lald oeasuring 80 Bigba of village Pooth

Khurd for constructioD of l )-Ears.wide road under PDD. It is imDortant to nofe that the

notification uls 4 of LA, Act, t !9!I golng !o ! on 09.0!1.10. ,Also 6ad enclosed a copv of

5. The ADM LlC e{.qJ. O/o Dy. CoEDissiorer, K^arjha*al4 New De lhi

No.F. I I (43y0er^&B' n- ( ( t 
1 / -{r Dated: 9tf2//"

Copy to: -

l. PS to Addl- Secy. to CM, CM OIfic€, Delhi S€€letaial, I.P.Estate, New Delhi.

2- PS to Pr. S€cy.(I-&B), L & B DeptL Vikas Bha*a4 Ne* Delhi.
,4

. ;/fs to Pr. Sec-c.&D) [Jrban Developmed Deeabrtrt, GNCT of Delhi 9'" Ler'el
Delhi Secretaria- I.P-Estare. New Delhi.

(-'' lx s'rr " 
.'A)

DY. SECRETARY (LA)

1\v

4- PS ro Addl. S€cy.(l-&.B), L&B Depn v

.-

n"



G<)IIERNUEIIT OF NCT OF D
LAND & BI'II'ING DEPARTMET{T

U.AND AcQrnsrrror{ !I4t9p__
D.BLbCK: Vtr(AS ASAWAN! NEW DELHI

No.F.11{431/o9/L&B/LA l3t3)-q( Dated: {P"i-"':ol'

A meetins was held on November 18, 2OO9 in the Confelence Hall

of Land & euifuing oepartment for considering the representation oI

RwA, Anand Vihar colony, Pooth Khuld The meeting was chaired by the

Principa-I Secretary (I-&B) wherein the following oflicers participated:

ii) Joitt Secretary (1,86E})

- (ii) RePresentative of Planning Brarch of D D A

(iii) R€Presentative of Urban Development Depattment; Govt of

NCT of Delhi

{iv] ADM/l-A.C(North-West)

Net conclusion of rhe discussions during the meeting were as under:

(1) Director (Plg.), DDA was asked to explairl as to why the alignment

of ttre road, which was ProPosed to be straight in the previous

norilication for acquisition dated March 2l ' 2OO3 had been changed (i e

in t}.e nolification dated September 09, 2oo9 b) making a cLrrvtrture

rvhich passed through Anand Vihar Colony, Pooth Khurd (a cotony to

had been issued by Delhiwhich provisional certilicate of re

Govemment vide

20o8).

No. F.33/UC/UD/2Do4 | Pr.r dated September 17,

12) Director (P18.) explained that in the earlier plan, even tholrgh the

alignment was straight, it was passing through Barwala village and some

structures In the Village Lal Dora were coming in the algnment To save

these built up structures, the alignment was ctranged by making a

curvature and gol approved by the Technical Committee of DDA He

showed helplessness of the DDA to revert to the origina.l plan due to

obvious reasons.

13) The Assistant TowTr Planner (U D Department, GNCTD) showed

maps rncluding satellite map showing clearly visible colony comrng m the

way of the modified atignment of UERII (i.e. Urbar Extension Road-II)

(4) The ADM/LAC (N/W) explained with the help of site maps arld his

site inspections that in both, original as well as modilied plaa, some built

up structures are to be demolished for paving the way of the UERII

(5) The Pr' Secretaty (L&B) aJter hea-ring the arguments of all the

Ollicers, asked the Director (Plg ) whether aiy tlird altemative could be

explored by tie DDA to avoid demottion of built-up structures by

resoning ro exPansron of curvature or any other method. To this, the

Director (Plg ) assured tl.'at he would subEit atrother modifred plan as a
third alternative for approval of the Technical Committee of the DDA.

\-'-!


